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THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,DECEMBER28,2021

No. F. 21(13)/ND(737)Rental Photocopier Machine/Prov.Br./2021-23/003663264/
Dated: 23.12.2021

Tender Id No.: 2021_CJT_213399_1
e-TENDER NOTICE

For and on behalf of the President of India, e-tender (online tender) is invited for the sup-
plying & installation of Photocopier Machines on rental/contract basis required to install at
various places of Central Jails of Tihar, Rohini and Mandoli, Delhi for the period of two
years from the date of issue of rate contract (extendable upto three months). The NIT
alongwith terms and conditions, Annexures and detailed specifications has been uploaded
at Govt. Procurement website. All the tenderers should apply online before the Last Date
and Time.
Estimated cost : Rs. 27 Lakhs
Date of release of tender through : 28.12.2021
e-procurement solution
Last date / Time of receipt of tenders : 17.01.2022 at 11:30 A.M.
through e-procurement solution
Date of opening of online : 17.01.2022 at 12:00 Noon
Pre-qualification bids
Date of opening of online : 17.01.2022 at 3:00 PM
Financial Bid (Tentative Date)
Further information can be seen at: https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
DIP/ SHABDARTH/0525/21-22 Superintendent-II: PHQ

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF PRISONS
PRISONS HEAD QUARTERS: NEAR LAJWANTI GARDEN CHOWK

JANAKPURI: NEW DELHIindianexpress.com

The Indian Express.
For the Indian Intelligent.

I arrive at a conclusion
not an assumption.
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IIKaramvir RanaS/oAttar Singh
RanaR/oHouseNo. 31Choupal
KSamneZindpurAlipur, North
WestDelhi-110036Have
ChangedMyNameToKaramvir

0040597280-1

IIBulbul D/o-Manish JainR/o-66,
Sector-7, Panchkula
(Haryana)-134109 have
changedmyname toSnigdha
Jain for all purposes.

0040597220-1

IIAniket Saini S/ORajkumarR/O,
H.No-9, Kewal ParkAzadpur
Delhi-110033have changedmy
name toAniket. 0040597240-4

IIAadishS/o-Ajay JainR/o-1247-
48, Sector-12, Panipat,
(Haryana) have changedmy
name toSanyamJain for all
purposes. 0040597222-1

IItt is for general-information
that IMilie SrivastavaD/o-Late
RajinderKumar residing-AN-
67-C, ShalimarBagh, Delhi-
110088declare-that nameof-
minehas-beenwrongly-
writtenMile Srivastava inmy
IncomeTaxDepartment,
Ministry of Finance,Govt of
India-ServiceBook&Other
Documents.Theactual-name
of-mine isMilie Srivastava
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040597257-1

II,,YYOOGGIINNDDRRAAVERMAS/O-
ISHWARDAYALVERMA,R/O-G-
28/164 SECTOR-3,ROHINI
DELHI-110085,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOYOGENDRA
VERMA,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040597240-9

II,,VViirrmmaattiiDevi,aliasVirmatiMati
W/o-Mahender SinghR/o-687,
MainChowk,PoothKhurd,
Delhi-110039,have changedmy
name toBeermati.

0040597260-2

II,,SSuurreesshh Singh,S/o JamanSingh,
R/oH-152 ground-floorMohan-
GardenUttamNagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toSureshSinghNegi.

0040597248-1

II,,SSuujjaattaaRani Kaushal, D/O Jiwat
RamVerma,R/OG-JU,113-d,
GreenApartment,Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changedmy
name toSujataKaushal.

0040597260-4

II,,SShhyyaamm Sunder S/o Late Sh.
attar SinghR/oG-327, Ground
Floor, PreetVihar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toShyamChoudhary.

0040597260-7

II,,SSaannsskkrriittiiD/O,Shiv LalMeena
R/oShiv LalMeenaVillage
&post PrithvipuraDistt Alwar
StateRajasthanPinCode
301406have changedmyname
toSanskriti Ghusinga for all
purposes. 0040597252-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyKUimar s/o Jai
Bhagwan r/oHNO.2358GALI-
KAKWANPUNJABI-BASTI
GHANTA-GHARMALKAGANJ
DELHI-110007,have changed
name toSanjay kumar.

0040597248-4

II,,SSHHRREESSHHTTHHKUMARS/O.RADHE
KRISHNAMANDAL,H.NO.C-2/41
NEARPOSTOFFICENAND-
NAGRI,DELHI-110093, Changed
myname to SHRESHTHA
KUMAR,permanently.

0040597248-10

II,,SSHHIIVVEENNDDRRAA SINGHPRESENTLY,
RESIDINGAT,13A/1NWCAIR-
FORCESTATION,NEWDELHI-
110003,HAVECHANGEDMY
SON’SNAME,FROMPRANAY
SINGHTOADVIT SINGH,VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED-27-12-21.

0040597252-6

II,,RRoohhiittKumarS/oChandrama
SinghR/o-A-365, Gali-8,Khadda
Colony, Jaitpur Extn.,Part-2,
Badarpur, Delhi-110044,have
changedmyname toRohit
Kumar Singh. 0040597260-9

II,,RRiicchhaaRathoreW/o-Anand
Shrivastava,D/oSh.Jatendra
SinghRathore,R/oA-104,C-
54/A, Royal-Towers,Sector-61,
Noida,Gautam-BudhNagar,
U.P-201301,have changedmy
nameafter-marriage toRicha
Shrivastava,for all,future
purpose. 0040597240-3

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas Jayayuddin,
S/oMohdMusharratHussain,
R/o E-361,Gali No-1, Shri Ram-
Colony,E-Block, Khajoori Khas,
North EastDelhi,Delhi-110094,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Ziyauddin. 0040597252-7

II,,RReekkhhaa SharmaW/oChander
ShekharR/o.WZ-93, street
no.27,SantGarh,TilakNagar,
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toBhawnaSharma.

0040597260-5

II,,RRaajjKumar,S/oTaggaRam,R/o
H.No-525,Arjun-Nagar,Gurgaon
-122001, have changedmy
nameRaj Kumar Sachdeva, for
all purpose. 0040597288-2

II,,RRIITTUUBALAMEHRA,W/ORAJESH
KUMARR/O.A-15, BROTHER
HOODAPARTMENTSVIKAS
PURl, H.BLOCKNEW-DELHI-
110018,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORITUMEHRA.

0040597248-2

II,,RRAAJJUU S/O-NAGENDER
CHOUDHARY residingatA-532,
FIRST-FLOOR,GALINO-
15,MAHAVIR-ENCLAVEPART-
2,NEWDELHI-110059,have
changedmyname toRAJU
CHOUDHARY. 0040597260-1

II,,PPoooojjaaD/o-BhudevSingh,R/oH-
1/42, Budh-Vihar,Phase-1,
Delhi-110086,have changedmy
name,FromRekhaToPooja,for
all purposes. 0040597288-1

II,,Smt. BanitaGoel R/o-E-2/82,
Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi, inform
that inmydaughter (Yashwi
Goel)'s, school record's,my
nameVanitaGoel iswrongly-
written insteadof BanitaGoel,
bothnamesbelong to the same
person. 0040597155-2

II,,PPiinnkkiiKumaralias Pinki Devi,
w/oSanjay kumar r/o.HNo.2358
GALI KAKWAN-CHOWKCLOCK
TOWERSUBZI-MANDI
MALKAGANJDELHI-110007,
have changedname toPINKI.

0040597248-3

II,,PPaayyaallMurshed,W/O-Jamal
Murshed,R/O-TowerA-1,Nirala
Aspire,GH-3,GreaterNoida
West,Sec-16,Pin-201318,inform
that Payal JMurshedandPayal
JannatMurshedare same
person.Payal JMurshed&
Payal JannatMurshed is now
knownasPayalMurshed.

0040597260-10

II,,PPaarrmmooddKumarRatta alias
PramodKumar,S/oDevRaj,R/o
GH-13/1065, Paschim-Vihar,
Sunder-Vihar,Delhi-110087,
have changedmyname to
PramodKumarRatta.

0040597248-9

II,,NNOOOORRAAIINNAHMAD,S/O IRFAN
AHMADR/O-N.91/D,
ABULFAZAL-ENCLAVEPART-1,
JAMIA-NAGARN.DELHI-110025
INMY10TH-CERTIFICATEMY
DATE-OF-BIRTHANDMY
MOTHER-NAMEWRONGLY-
MENTION-13/07/1997AND
MOTHER-NAMESAMEENA
KHATOONBUTMY-CORRRECT
DATE-OF-BIRTH IS-13/05/1997
ANDCORRECT-MOTHERNAME
IS SAMINAKHATUN.

0040597288-4

II,,MMoohhiinnddeerr SinghS/oUdhyan
SinghGusain,R/o-1041, Phase-
1,Model-Town, Bathinda,
Punjab-151001,have changed
myname toMahinder Singh
Gusain. 0040597288-8

II,,MMeeeennaaKumariW/oShyam
ChoudharyR/oG-327, Gound
Floor, PreetVihar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toMeenaChoudhary.

0040597260-8

II,,MMaallaaKishoreBatraW/O
KishoreMotiramBatra,R/oP-
2APrincetonestateDLFPhase-
5,sector-54,NathupurGurgaon-
122002,have changedmyname
toMalaBatra. 0040597240-2

II,,MMSSBBAAHHKHAN,S/O IMRAN
AHMAD,R/OC-122,OKHLA-
VIHAR JAMIA-NAGARN-DELHI-
110025,INMY-10TH
MARKSHEETMYANDMY
FATHER-NAMEWRONGLY
MENTION-MISBAHAND IMRAN
KHANCORRECT-NAMEARE
MISBAHKHANAND IMRAN
AHMAD. 0040597288-3

II,,MMOOHHNNIIMALHOTRA,W/O
PARVEENKUMARKHATRI,R/O
E-2/905,HASTRINAGAR,DELHI-
52,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
MOHNIMALHOTRATOMONIKA
KHATRI. 0040597248-5

II,,KKmm..LLeeeellaawwaattiiD/oRam
BhawanSinghSengar,W/o
ManishSingh,R/o Flat.No.182,
GF,Sector-57,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122004,have
changedmyname to Leela
Singh. 0040597248-7

II,,KKhhuusshhbbooooD/oShyam
ChoudharyR/oG-327, Ground
Floor, PreetVihar, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toKhushbooChoudhary.

0040597260-6

II,,JJaagg jeevanS/oKailashR/o
H.No.B-1/729,Gali No-24, Lal
Mandir, HarshVihar,Delhi-
110093,inform thatmycorrect
name is Jag jeevanbutmy
namementioned inmysome
documents Jag jeewanwhich
iswrong,Jag jeevanand Jag
jeewanboth is the same
person. 0040597260-11

II,,HHAARRIISSHHKUMAR. S/ORAMJI LAL
KAUSHIK. ADDRESS-K-4/7B, 8A,
MOHANGARDEN,UTTAM
NAGAR,DWARKA,DELHI-
110059,Changedmyname to
HARISHKUMARKAUSHIK.
Permanently. 0040597240-8

II,,GGeeeettaannjjaalliiD/o-Pramodkumar
R/o-H.no.711/26,Baldev
Nagar,Gurgaon,have changed
my,name fromGeetanjali
Chadha toGeetanjali,for all,
futurepurposes. 40597240-10

II,,GGIIRRIISSHHKHANIJOS/OHARISH
CHANDRR/O-64 SURYA
NIKETANDELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOGIRISH
KUMAR. 0040597248-6

II,,FFaarrhhaatt JahanLodhi R/o-A-35,
S/F,GhafoorNagar,Jamia
Nagar,NewDelhi-110025,
inform that inmydaughter
(ZainabGulzar), school record
my,nameFarhat Jahan is
wrongly-written insteadof
Farhat JahanLodhi,both
name,are sameperson.

0040597240-11

II,,FFAAUUZZAANNKHAN,S/OATTUR
REHMANKHAN,R/O.481-B, first-
floor,Street.no.21. Zakir-nagar,
newdelhi-110025,have
changedmyMinor Sonname,
fromARYAN toARYANKHAN,
for all purposes. 0040597240-1

II,,SushilaDahiyaW/o.Sunil
KumarR/o.Flat.No-6, Type-4,
GuruGobindSinghHospital,
RaghubirNagar, Delhi-110027.
have changedmyname to
Sushila Permanently.

0040597244-1

II,,BBhhaawwaannii Shankar,S/oManohar
Lal,H.No.43,Rajdham-Colony,
Tantura-Road,Nawada,NH-
2,Mathura,U.P.,have changed
mySon’s name,fromVikash
KumarSharma toVikash
Kumaraccording tohis
matriculation-certificate
adhar-card, andother-verified
document,for all future
purposes. 0040597288-5

II,,AArrcchhaannaaRaoW/O-Neeraj
KumarMalik R/O,G-14/68,First
Floor,Sector-15,Rohini Delhi-
110089,have changedmyname
toSimranMalik. 40597240-7

II,,VijayKumarDhawan , S/oShri
Badri Nath, R/oWardNo.10,
GohanaHoliMohallaGohana
Distt. Sonepat (Haryana), do
declare thatVijayKumar
DhawanandVijayDhawan is
oneandsameperson.

0040597258-1

II,,Shiv LalMeenaR/oShiv Lal
MeenaVillage&Post
PrithvipuraTehMalakhera
Distt Alwar StateRajasthanPin
Code 301406havechangedmy
minor son’s name from
Sanskar to SanskarGhusinga
for all purposes. 0040597252-9

II,,Shishir KumarNarwal, S/o
RanjeevNarwal, R/o E-202,
AjnaraDaffodil, Sector-137,
Noida,U.P., I have changedmy
nameShishir K. Narwal for all
purposes. 0070766759-1

II,,Rajveer Singh, S/oRamdas
Baghel, R/o 5/186-B, Dakshin-
puri, New-Delhi 110062, have
changed thenameofmyminor
child aged 15 years fromBablu
toVipin. 0070766722-1

II,,Rabbi Jyoti W/oParamjeet
SinghAjmani R/o 704Orange
SVPGulmoharResidency,
AhinsaKhand-5, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad have changedmy
name toRabbi Jyot Kaur
Ajmani for all purposes

0040597262-1

II,,hitherto knownasHemlata
KharbW/o Narender Rathee,
R/o FlatNo-B2/503, Sunny
ValleyCGHS, PlotNo-27, Sector
12, Dwarka, Delhi-110075, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasHemlata
Rathee. It is certified that I
have compliedwith other legal
requirements in this
correction. 0070766761-1

II,,OmPrakashVermaS/o
SwagatVermaR/o
Shyambandh, Burnpur,
Asansol (WB) 71332have
changedmyname fromOmana
Verma toOmPrakashVerma
for all futurepurposes.

0040597212-1

II,,MuktaSuyal,W/oShriMukesh
Goyal, R/o 79-D, Pocket-A,
DilshadGarden, Delhi-110095,
dohereby solemnly affirm&
declare thatmybothName
MuktaSuyal andMuktaare the
sameandoneperson, in future
KrishangGoyal’sMotherName
will be knownasMukta Suyal
videAffidavit dated 24.12.2021.

0040597225-1

II,,MukeshGoyal, S/o Shri Sidh
KaranGoyal, R/o 79-D, Pocket-
A, DilshadGarden, Delhi-
110095, dohereby solemnly
affirm&declare thatmyboth
NameMukeshGoyal and
Mukeshare the sameandone
person, in futureKrishang
Goyal’s FatherNamewill be
knownasMukeshGoyal vide
Affidavit dated 24.12.2021.

0040597230-1

II,,MdAkhil S/oKhalil Ahmad,R/o
197, D-block,Mangolpuri,Delhi-
110083,have changedmyname
toAkil Ahmad,for all purposes.

0040597260-3

II,,Manoj Bhardwaj S/oO.P.
SharmaR/o 1-A, Block-D-4, LIG
UdyogVihar, Sector-82, Noida,
U.P. have changedmyminor
son’s name fromAtharva
Bhardwaj toAtharvBhardwaj.

0040597264-1

II,,MahendraPal Singh, S/oSatya
Pal Singh, R/oB-57, Patel
GardenUGF, DwarkaMod,
Kakrola, Delhi-110078, have
changedmyname to
Mahender Pal Singh.

0070766764-1

II,, LokeshKumar, S/oAshok
Singh, R/oHouseNo-116,
Phase-2, PremNagar, NearRao
MaanSinghDharmshala,
Najafgarh, Delhi-110043, that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasAshok
Kumar inmyDriving Licence
DL-0420120229808. Theactual
nameofmy father isAshok
Singh. 0070766745-1

II,,HreedayaGuptaS/oMr.
RajeshGuptaR/o 1103, Tower-
1, OrangeCounty, Ahinsa
Khand-1, Indirapuram
Ghaziabad, UP-201014Have
changedmynameHridaya
Gupta toHreedayaGupta for
all futurepurposes.

0040597180-1

II,,Dev, S/oHari Singh, R/oH-3/22,
UpperGroundFloor, FlatNo-
UG-02, KhNo-83/20/1,Mahavir
Enclave, Delhi-110045, have
changedmyname toDev
Singh. 0070766758-1

II,,DeepakKumar/DeepakKumar
NakraS/oDilbaghRai,R/o
H.No-212/28, Gali No-1 Jyoti-
ParkGurgaonHaryana 122001,
Have changedmyName to
DeepakNakra,for all purposes.

0040597248-8

II,,AyushMishra sonof Ex-Sgt
DineshKumarMishra resident
of FlatNoG-602, Tower-G KW
Srishti Raj Nagar Extension
GhaziabadUttar Pradesh,
201017havechangedmyname
fromAyushMishra toAayush
Mishra videaffidavit dated
24/12/2021 atAdditional City
Magistrate (First) Court
Ghaziabad (U.P.) 0040597207-1

II,,AjayKumar S/oSh. Brijmohan
SharmaR/oRZC-7/4, Gali No. 22
SadhNagar-2, PalamColony,
NewDelhi-110045 have
changedmynameAjay
Sharma toAjayKumar for all
futurepurposes. 40597211-1

IISantoshKumarPal S/O,
SattidinR/o 59/108 Sandeep
Enclave ,vijayNagarGhaziabad
201001have changedmyname
toSantoshPal for all purposes.

0040597278-1

IIRajnishKumar S/O,AtmaRam
Awasthi R/o J 1201, Vvip
AddressesRaj Nagar
Extension, Ghaziabad - 201017
havechangedmyname to
RajnishKumarAwasthi for all
purposes. 0040597273-1

II,,GGeeeettaaDevi,W/oDadanPrasad,
have lostmyproperty-Original
Papers of PropertyNo-XV
8226/1,2nd-floorGali.No-5
Multani-DhandaPahar-Ganj,
NewDelhi-110055,Property
reg.No-7545book.no-1 vol no-
13778,finderCont.M.no-
8376968160,9810628767.

0040597252-10

II,,PPRRAADDEEEEPPKumar S/oSN
Srivastava, doherebydeclare
thatmyallotment letter dated
4March 2002 inNameof
PradeepKumarof property
address flat no.105, Oriental
Apartment, C-58/26 hasbeen
misplaced/lost.

0120013461-1

II SuneetaW/O Jugal KishorR/O,
RZG-354, Gali.No-03,Raj Nagar
Part-2,Delhi-110077,have
changedmyname toSunita
Devi. 0040597240-6

II Rajkumar Saini S/OLaxman
Saini R/O,H.No-9, Kewal Park
AzadpurDelhi-110033have
changedmyname to
Rajkumar. 0040597240-5

II SanjaySatyapal Jethi S/O, Lt
Shri Satyapal Jethi R/oA-691a
Satyasheel Sushant Lok-1A
BlockGurugram122002have
changedmyname toSanjay
Jethi for all purposes.

0040597282-1

II RajeshKumar S/oSh. Kashmiri
Lal R/o 23/7, RailwayColony,
Sadar Bazar, KishanGanj,
Gulabi Bagh,MalkaGanj, North
Delhi, Delhi-110007have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromSaranshalias
SaranshChoudhary to Saransh
Choudhary for all purposes.

0040597216-1

II RANBIRSINGHKUSHVAHalias
RANBIRSINGHaliasRANVEER
SINGHS/o Late ShSahdev
SinghR/oof K22 Sai Kalpana
3rd Floor South Extension II
NewDelhi 49 have changedmy
name fromRANBIRSINGH
KUSHVAHaliasRANBIRSINGH
aliasRANVEERSINGH to
RANBIRSINGHKUSHVAH for all
purpose 0040597179-1

II NisarMohammadS/o Lal
MohammadR/oEE-2535, 36, EE-
Block, Jahangir Puri, Delhi-
110033 have changedmyname
toNisarAhmed 0040597275-1

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ram Pervesh (Advocate)

Kindly publish the below mentioned
subject in your publication on behalf of my
client Narender Kumar S/o Shri Asha Ram
Resident of 28 Village Mukhmelpur Delhi.
It is declared in general public that my
client disown/debarred his Rajesh and his
Wife Saroj, Dinesh Kumar and his Wife
Satyawati and Lokesh Kumar and his Wife
Sanam, due to their irresponsible behavior
and non fulfill their moral duties towards
my client. My client dissolve all the relation
and business with above named persons.
After this notice the above named
persons will lost all their right with
the moveable and immovable
properties of my client, if any
person will have any dealing and
concerned with them in any manner
he/she will be responsible for the
consequences of the same.

Ph.- 9711083095

Off. No. 9, Shiva Market Alipur Delhi-36

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at
large that my client S. GURDEEP
SINGH S/O S. HARNEK SINGH R/O C-
11, COTTAGE ROAD, ADARSH
NAGAR, AZAD PUR MANDI, NEW
DELHI-110033 has severed all his
relations from his son S. AMANPREET
SINGH, his wife SMT. KIRANDEEP
KAUR, their daughter KUMARI
SAHAJLEEN KAUR (aged 03 years)
and their associates, disowned and
debarred all of them from all his
movable and immovable properties
with immediate effect because of
harassment, torture, cruelty, atrocities
committed by them against my client.
Any person dealing with them shall be
doing so at their own risk, cost and
consequences. My client shall not be
responsible in any manner for the
same.

A.K.Verma (Advocate)
Off: 319, S.R.II, District Centre,

Janak Puri, New Delhi-58

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mr.
Pradip Jain and Mr. Pranav Jain acquired
Property no. 1, Block No. J-5, also as J-5/1,
measuring 139.36 Sq. Yards, situated in D.L.F
Colony Krishan Nagar, Ghondli, Shahdara,
Delhi vide Three Relinquishment Deeds dt.
18.10.1999, 05.01.2000 & 19.03.2004 after
that Mr. Pradip Jain released his half share
vide Release Deed dt. 18.10.2018 in favour
of Mr. Pranav Jain ( Pranav Kumar Jain), duly
Regd. as doc. No. 9130 and now Mr. Pranav
Jain ( Pranav Kumar Jain) is the undisputed
owner of the above said property. Any person
/ firm / institution / company having any claim
or right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners
or encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is
hereby required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date of
publication of this notice of his/her/their share
or claim, if any, with all supporting documents
at belowmentioned address.After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such person
shall be treated null and void and also treated
as waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

“It is to inform to the public at large
that Mr. Mangal Dass acquired Double
Storey Property No. 19, measuring
41.1/2 Sq.Yards, KhasraNo. 118/127/2,
128/1, 129/1, 130 to 134, village Sarai
Peepal Thala, Sanjay Nagar, Part-I,
Delhi vide Regd. GPA dt. 25.06.1998
executed by Mr. Naresh Kumar Bansal
andATS&Will dt. 25.06.1998 executed
by Mrs. Asha Bansal and now Mr.
Mangal Dass is the undisputed owner
of the above said property. Any person
/ firm / institution / company having
any claim or right in respect of the said
Property by way of inheritance, share,
sale, agreement, lease, license, gift,
possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise
is hereby required to intimate in writing
to the undersigned within 07 days from
the date of publication of this notice
of his/her/their share or claim, if any,
with all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration
of notice period, the claims, if any, of
such person shall be treated null and
void and also treated as waived and not
binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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5G services to be
rolled out next year,
in major cities first

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

FIFTH GENERATION wireless
technology(5G),whichwillallow
faster andmore responsiveness
Internetservices,willberolledout
in the fourmetros andother big
cities next year, theDepartment
ofTelecommunications(DoT)said
onMonday.
5Gspectrumauctionswillbe

heldaheadoftherollout.Datesare
yettobedecided,buttheDoThad
inSeptembersoughtrecommen-
dations from the telecomsector
regulatorTRAIonvariousaspects
including thereserveprice,band
plan,blocksize,andthequantum
ofspectrumtobeauctioned.
"The process of assignment

of frequencies to TSPs (telecom
serviceproviders)wouldbe ini-
tiated at the earliest possible,"
theDoTsaid inastatement.
"Withregardtorolloutof5G

services, Telecom Service
Providers (TSPs) —M/s Bharti
Airtel, M/s Reliance Jio and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MissionariesofCharity:Won’toperateany
foreigncontributionaccounttillresolution

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

ASMANYas52of the63casesof
infectionwiththeOmicronvari-
antofthecoronavirusdetectedin
DelhionMondayareinindividu-
alswhohavereportednohistory
of international travel or contact
withaninternationaltraveller,of-
ficialsfromtheDelhigovernment
toldTheIndianExpress.
"District surveillance teams

will now trace these cases and
re-confirmwhether they have
anyhistoryof travelorhistoryof
coming in contactwith any for-

eign travellers," a senior health
departmentofficial said.
"Weneedtobesure.Wewill

cometoknowinaday,"theoffi-
cial said.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

5GWILLaffordcon-
sumersa richerexperi-
enceontheirphones
andotherdevices. They
will beable tostream
videoswithmultiple
cameraanglesduring
sportsmatches, orplay
immersivevideogames
usingVRheadsetsor
otheraccessories.

Richeronline
experience

BJP stunned, AAP scores big
win in Chandigarh civic polls

AAPcandidateDamanpreetSingh,whodefeatedsittingMayorRaviKantSharma(BJP) inthe
ChandigarhcivicpollsonMonday. JasbirMalhi RELATEDREPORT,PAGE8

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER27

IN Amassive boost for the Aam
Aadmi Party ahead of the
Assembly elections in Punjab, it
won 14 of the 35 municipal
wards in Chandigarh, a city ad-
ministeredbytheCentre,results
for which were declared on
Monday. The BJP, which had

swept the last Chandigarh
MunicipalCorporationpollswin-
ning21of26wards(oneofthem
in alliancewith the Akali Dal),
endedsecond,with12wards.
The Congress won eight

wardsandtheAkaliDal1.
The number of wards went

up from 26 last time to 35 now
afterdelimitation.
WhileAAPneedsthesupport

of 19 corporators to elect its

mayor, the BJP needs 18 as the
ChandigarhMP,whohas an ex-
officio vote in the corporation,
belongs to theBJP.
AAPmanaged to trump the

BJP despite fielding first-timers
andrunningalow-keycampaign.
Onlytwobignamesturnedoutfor
AAP,Delhi ChiefMinisterArvind
KejriwalandMPBhagwantMaan,
puttinginbriefappearances.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&SWEETYKUMARI
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
DECEMBER27

HOURS AFTER West Bengal
ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee
tweeted that the “Union
Ministryfrozeallbankaccounts”
of Missionaries of Charity, the
iconic Kolkata-based organisa-
tion founded byMother Teresa,
theMinistryofHomeAffairssaid
it “refused” to renew theNGO's
registration under the Foreign
Contribution Regulation Act
(FCRA) on December 25 based
on“adverse inputs”.
The Ministry and

Missionaries of Charity said in
separate statements, however,

thattheorganisation'saccounts
were not frozen by the
Government. The charity said it
hadaskeditscentres“nottoop-
erateanyof theFCaccountsun-
til thematter is resolved”.
The HomeMinistry did not

specify what the “adverse in-
puts”were.
Missionaries of Charitywas

officiallyestablishedonOctober
7, 1950, byMother Teresa who
was awarded the Nobel Peace

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

INANunusualinterventiondays
after a ‘Dharam Sansad’ held in
Haridwar saw a series of hate
speechestargetingMuslimsand
calling for violence and assassi-
nation, Pakistan's foreignmin-
istry Monday summoned the
most senior Indian diplomat at
the High Commission in
Islamabadandaskedhimtocon-
vey their “seriousconcerns”.

In an official statement, the
Pakistanministrysaid:“Today,the
IndianCharged’Affaireswassum-
monedtotheMinistryofForeign
Affairs, Islamabad and asked to
convey the Government of
Pakistan’sseriousconcernstothe
Government of India over the
widely reported open calls by
Hindutvaproponentsforcarrying
outgenocideof IndianMuslims.”
India's charge d'affaires M

Suresh Kumarwas summoned
by the Pakistani officials on
Mondayafternoon.

While critical statements by
foreignministries are common,
summoningof Indiandiplomats
about incidents related tomi-
norities in India is rare. In fact, it
is usually India that has in the
pastissuedseveralcriticalstate-
ments on atrocities against
Hindus and Sikhs in Pakistan,
andsummonedPakistan’sdiplo-
mats—most recently inAugust
toprotest the attack onaHindu
templeinRahimYarKhanregion
of ruralPunjab inPakistan.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

EVEN AS West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee
tweetedMonday about the al-
leged freezing of accounts of
Mother Teresa'sMissionaries of
Charity in Kolkata, the recent
moratorium on foreign dona-
tions to another prominent or-
ganisation, Commonwealth
HumanRights Initiative (CHRI),
has once again raised question
marksonthepowersofsuspen-
sionunderkeyprovisionsof the
ForeignContributionRegulation

Act (FCRA)2010.
The CHRI had its Foreign

Contributions (FC) suspended
aroundsixmonthsagofollowing
which thewell-known civil lib-
erties groupmovedDelhi High
Court.Now,asecondsuspension
orderhasbeenissued.According
toprovisionsofSection13inthe
Act,thesuspensionlasts180days
each time and, the order in the
CHRI case states, the action is
“pending cancellation” of the
NGO’sFCRAregistration.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, CHRI Director Sanjoy
Hazarika said: “The suspension

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Home often invokes
Sec 13 of FCRA to stall
NGOs’ foreign funds

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER27

IT'S THE “hush-hush”wedding
that no one can stop talking
about in Bihar. Twenty days af-
terTejashwiYadavtiedtheknot
with his school sweetheart
RachelGodinho—a.k.a.Rajshree
—themarriageisthemessagein
the state's caste-driven politics.
And as his rivals read between
the lines, the young RJD presi-
dent's honeymoon may have
justgotextended.
The speculation over the in-

ter-caste, inter-religious, mar-

riagestartedsoonafterphotosof
the ceremony first trickled out.
Few knew about thewedding,
despiteitbeinghostedinafarm-

houseinDelhi,wheresecretslike
thesehaveveryshortlives,orim-
portantlymuchabout thebride.
RJD leaders admitted theywere

themselves clueless, while the
party handlewas late tweeting
itsblessingstothecouple.Theof-
ficialwordwasthatthefunction
was hurriedly organised due to
RJD supremo and Tejashwi's fa-
therLaluPrasad's failinghealth.
The wedding marked the

first timeoneof LaluPrasadand
Rabri Devi's children hadmar-
riedoutsidecasteorreligion.All
of Tejashwi's seven sisters got
married to fellowYadavs.
LJP (Ram Vilas) president

ChiragPaswan,Tejashwi'sdirect
rivalinage,ambition,andances-
try,saidthattherewas"noneed
to have been so secretive about
the marriage". And, that he
would himself "go to town”
whenhegotmarried.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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TejashwiYadav,hiswifeRachelGodinhoinPatna. PTI file

When Tejashwi Yadav wed Rachel
Godinho: The knots of a Bihar wedding

SHOTSFORCHILDREN,VULNERABLEGROUPS

‘Precautionary
dose’39weeks
after second jab,
sayguidelines

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

AHEADOFtheJanuary10rollout
of Covid-19 shots for teens, the
Union HealthMinistry has an-
nounced that Bharat Biotech's
Covaxinwillbetheonlyvaccine
thatwill be administered to eli-
giblerecipients intheagegroup
of 15-18years.
Theministryalsoannounced

onMondaythatthethreepriority
groups of healthcareworkers,
frontlineworkers,andindividuals
older than 60 can receive their
third"precautionarydose"39we-
eksaftergettingtheirsecondjab.
"Asamatterofabundantpre-

caution, for those Health Care
Workers (HCWs) & Front Line
Workers (FLWs) who have re-
ceived two doses, another dose
of Covid-19 vaccine would be
providedfromJanuary10,2022.
The prioritisation and sequenc-
ingofthisprecautiondosewould
bebasedon thecompletionof 9
months, i.e. 39weeks, from the
dateofadministrationofsecond
dose," theministrysaid.
The decisions to vaccinate

adolescents and administer a
precautionary dose to vulnera-
blegroupsweretakeninviewof
the recent global surge of

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Covaxinonly vaccine for
15-18, canbookslotson
Cowin fromJan1:Govt

AtaCovidCareCentre inNewDelhionMonday.AmitMehra
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Pakistan summons top Indian diplomat
over hate speeches at ‘Dharam Sansad’

Banerjee
raised issue
inatweet

Delhi,Mumbai,Chandigarh,Kolkata
amongfirst in line;processsoon:Govt
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Delhi Omicron count
142, no travel history
in 52 out of latest 63
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BJP, AMARINDER,
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SHOCKED,SAYSMAMATABANERJEE

Centre ‘refuses’ to
renew Mother Teresa
charity’s FCRA status,
cites ‘adverse inputs’
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FROMPAGEONE
Covaxin
coronavirus infections, detection
ofthenewOmicronvariantofthe
virus, scientific evidence, global
practices,"andtheinputs/sugges-
tionsof‘Covid-19WorkingGroup
of National Technical Advisory
GrouponImmunization(NTAGI)’
aswell as of ‘StandingTechnical
Scientific Committee (STSC)’ of
NTAGI",theministrysaid.
Childrenbornin2007andear-

liershallbeeligibletoreceivethe
vaccine, the ministry said.
"...Vaccinationof children in the
age-group of 15-18 years to be
started fromJanuary3,2022. For
suchbeneficiaries,thevaccination
optionwouldbe 'Covaxin' only,"
theguidelines said. Beneficiaries
canregisteronlinethroughanex-
istingaccountonCo-WIN,orafter
creatinganewaccountthrougha
uniquemobilenumber.Children
canbookaslotusingtheirparents'
existingCo-WINaccounts.
DrRSSharma,CEO,National

HealthAuthority (NHA),which
hasdesigned theCo-WIN infra-
structure, toldThe IndianExpress
thatbookingof slots for children
willopenfromJanuary1."Thestu-
dentscanusetheninedocuments
that are already listed (for adult
vaccination). Additionally, they
canalsousetheirstudentidentity
cards,"Sharmasaid.
Thehealthministry's guide-

linessaidchildrencouldberegis-
teredonsitebytheverifier/vacci-
nator in facilitated registration
mode;appointmentscanalsobe
bookedonlineoronsite(walk-in).
For theprecautionarydoses,

the Co-WIN system will send
SMSes tobeneficiarieswhen the
dosebecomesdue. Theprecau-
tionarydosewillbeadministered
ontheadviceofadoctorbasedon
the comorbidity, the guidelines
state.Sharmasaidthebeneficiary
willhavetocarrythecertificateof
comorbidity to the vaccination
centre. "Thebeneficiarywillonly
beaskediftheyhavecomorbidity
ornot.Theywilljustneedtocarry
ittothevaccinationcentre.There
isnoneedtouploadanythingbe-
fore booking the slot on theCo-
WINplatform,"hesaid.
For the precautionary dose,

registration and appointment
servicescanbeaccessedthrough
both online and onsitemodes.
"Thedetails of administrationof
theprecautiondosewill be suit-
ably reflected in thevaccination
certificates,”theguidelinesstate.
Whileall citizens irrespective

of incomewill beentitled to free
vaccination in the new phase,
"thosewhohavetheabilitytopay
areencouragedtouseprivatehos-
pital’s vaccination centres", ac-
cordingtotheguidelines.

Delhi Omicron
The Indian Express had re-

ported lastweek that all butone
ofthe34Omicroncasestreatedat
Delhi government's LokNayak
hospitalwere fully vaccinated.

Also, thebulkof thesecases--31
outof34--hadahistoryofforeign
travelorcontact.Theupendingof
this ratio in cases thatwere de-
tectedonMonday--only11outof
63haveaknownhistoryofforeign
travel or contact -- couldpoten-
tiallyindicateawidercommunity
spreadofthenewvariant.
The highly transmissible

Omicron variant is known to
evade existing immunity from
vaccination, leading to more
breakthrough infections, though
not necessarily to a higher inci-
denceofseveredisease.Atotal142
cases of Omicron infectionhave
beendetectedinDelhisofar."For
nearly four months now, ever
sincethenumberofdailycasesfell
tomanageable levels, we have
beensequencingallpositivesam-
pleswithaCTvalueoflessthan25.
The cases of Omicronwere de-
tected in thisprocessof genome
sequencing," thehealthdepart-
mentofficialsaid.
Sequencingmapsouttheen-

tire viral genomeandascribes a
family to it. Thepositive samples
fromDelhi are sequencedat the
National Centre for Disease
Control,andtwostatelaboratories
attheInstituteofLiverandBiliary
SciencesandLokNayakhospital.
CT value or cycle threshold

valueisthenumberofamplifica-
tioncycles that apatient sample
hastogothroughinanRT-PCRtest
todetect thevirus.The lower the
CT value, the higher is the viral
load.ThethresholdofCTvalueless
than25ensuresthatthesampleis
good enough to be fully se-
quenced.
Anotherofficialsaid,"Initially,

all cases of Omicronwerebeing
detected only in international
travellers; slowly, during the last
week,wearereportingcasesfrom
the community too. Today, 52
casesweredetectedinthegeneral
samples." Theofficial recalled a
specificcase inwhichanindivid-
ualwhowastestedfrequentlyre-
turnedapositive result. "Hehad
nosymptomsatall.Therewasno
historyoftravel.Butwhenthese-
quencingresultcameback,hewas
found tohave theOmicronvari-
ant,"theofficialsaid.

AAP big win
The BJP in contrast roped in

Unionministersaswellasseveral
ofitschiefministerstocanvassfor
itsnominees,andsoughtvotesin
the name of Prime Minister
NarendraModi.However,many
of its bigwigs endedup losing to
AAPfirst-timers.SittingBJPMayor
Ravi Kant Sharma lost to AAP's
DamanpreetSinghfromWard17
by 828 votes. Other former BJP
mayorsanditssittingcouncillors
alsolosttoAAPnewcomers.
In sevenwards, the victory

marginwas less than200votes.
TheBJP scraped through in two
wards by amargin of 9 and 90
votes,while in three, it lost by a
marginof lessthan100votes.
TheCongress,whichhopedto

have gained someground after
Amarinder Singh's exitwith its
choiceof Charanjit SinghChanni
asCM,willbedisappointed.
Intermsofvoteshare,AAPgot

40%, compared to the BJP's 34%
andtheCongress's23%. Itmeans
the BJP vote share fell bymore
than half from2016 (77%). The
Congress gainedby8% from last
time.TheAkalisgot3%votes this
time,down1%from2016.
Thetallyalsoshowedthatpar-

tiesfailedtogaugethesilentmood
infavourofchange.TheBJP,inpar-
ticular,mayhavemiscalculatedby
centeringitscampaignaroundthe
themeofHindutva,with Jai Shri
Ram slogans and references to
Ayodhya temple peppering its
campaign. Till theveryend, sen-
iorleaderswereupbeat,asserting
thattherulingpartyattheCentre
always had an edge in the
Chandigarh civic poll elections.
The BJP even had packets of
sweetsreadyinoffices.
TheBJPmight have also un-

derestimatedtheangeragainst it
over the farmers' agitation.
Chandigarh sawrobust support
for farmers,withMatkaChowk
emerging as an epicentre for
protests.ThenewChandigarhcor-
poration limits include13more
villages,andthesupportforfarm-
erswasevengreater in the rural
areas. ThewomenandSCvoters
alsoappear tohave turnedaway
fromtheBJP.Ofthe7SCwards,the
BJPwononly1.Ofthe12wardsre-
servedforwomen,theBJPwon2.
ArvindKejriwal said thecivic

poll resultswere “a sign of the
coming change in Punjab”.
“PeopleofChandigarhtodayhave
chosenthehonestpoliticsofAAP,
rejectingcorruptpolitics.”
MannsaidtheLtGovernor,MP,

Mayor were all from the BJP.
“However,thepeoplevotedforthe
new faces fielded by us... The
changewillbeevenstarkerwhen
itcomestothePunjabelections.”
AskedwhetherAAPwould seek
thehelpoftheCongresstoelectits
Mayor,Mannsaidtheywouldfirst
talktotheircorporators.
AAP leader Raghav Chadha

said itwas the "winof Kejriwal's
model of Delhi governance”,
adding:"Chandigarhabhi jhaanki
hai...Punjababhibaakihai (This is
just aglimpse. Themain showis
yettostart).”Thepollingpercent-
agethistimewas60.73,highestin
25years.

Charity’s FCRA
Prizein1979“forbringinghelpto
sufferinghumanity”.
Incidentally,onDecember12,

theorganisationwasbookedun-
der the Gujarat Freedom of
ReligionAct, 2003, for allegedly
“hurtingHindu religious senti-
ments” and “luring towards
Christianityyounggirls”atashel-
terhomeitrunsinVadodara.Ithas
rejectedthecharge.
OnMonday,Missionaries of

Charitysaidinitsstatement:“We
appreciate the concern of our

well-wishers and extend our
heartiest greetings forChristmas
andtheNewYear.Wewouldlike
to clarify that the FCRA registra-
tionoftheMissionariesofCharity
hasbeenneither suspendednor
cancelled.”
The statement said: “Further,

there isno freezeorderedby the
MinistryofHomeAffairsonanyof
ourbankaccounts.Wehavebeen
informed thatourFCRArenewal
application has not been ap-
proved.Therefore,asameasureto
ensure there isno lapse,wehave
askedour centresnot tooperate
anyof the FC accounts until the
matterisresolved.”
Earlier,ChiefMinisterBanerjee

posted on Twitter: “Shocked to
hear that on Christmas, Union
Ministryfrozeallbankaccountsof
Mother Teresa’sMissionaries of
CharityinIndia!Their22,000pa-
tients&employeeshavebeenleft
withoutfood&medicines.While
thelawisparamount,humanitar-
ianeffortsmustnotbe compro-
mised.”Thetweettriggeredaslew
ofreactions.
TMCMPDerekO'Brienposted

onTwitter: “After a filthyhit job
onMotherTeresa’sMissionaries
of CharityonDecember25,now
MHAdoingwhatitdoesbest:spin
doctoring&acoverup...”
In another tweet with the

NGO's statement attached, he
wrote: “First theGovernmentof
Indiaintimidates.Forweeks,right
through to December 25. And
then theypileon thepressure to
extract this. Shameon theMHA
anditsshamelessdamagecontrol
tactics.” “This is indeedshocking.
When Mother Teresa wins a
NobelPrize, Indiarejoices.When
herorganisation serves thepoor
&destitute, thegovtcutsoff their
funding. Disgraceful,” Congress
MPShashiTharoortweeted.
CPI(M)WestBengalsecretary

SurjyaKantaMishraalso took to
Twitter and tagged themoveas
“shockingnews”.
Expressing “shock”,Angelina

Mantosh Jasnani, president,
Catholic Association of Bengal,
asked theHomeMinistry to find
awaytoensurethatthepoordon’t
sufferandatthesametime,allthe
requirednormsof the FCRAare
met.Later,theHomeMinistrysaid
ina statement that theorganisa-
tion's “renewalof FCRAregistra-
tion...was refusedonDecember
25, 2021, fornotmeeting theeli-
gibility conditions under FCRA
2010 and Foreign Contribution
RegulationRules(FCRR)2011”.
“Norequest/revisionapplica-

tion has been received from
MissionariesofCharity(MoC)for
reviewofthisrefusalofrenewal,”
it said. It said that the organisa-
tion's registrationwasvalidupto
October31,2021.“Thevaliditywas
subsequently extended upto
December 31, 2021, alongwith
otherFCRAassociationswhosere-
newal applicationwerepending
renewal,”theMinistrysaid.
“However,while considering

theMoC's renewal application,
some adverse inputswere no-
ticed.Inconsiderationofthesein-
putsonrecord,therenewalappli-
cationofMoCwasnotapproved...
MHAdidnotfreezeanyaccounts
ofMoC.StateBankofIndiahasin-
formed thatMoC itself senta re-
questtoSBItofreezeitsaccounts,”
itsaid.
According to annual reports

submitted by Missionaries of
CharitytotheMinistry,itreceived
Rs425.86croreoverthepast five
yearsinforeigndonations.
Records showthat in the last

15years,theorganisationreceived
overRs1,099 crore from foreign
sources. The latest declaration
available,for2020-21,showsthat
it received Rs 75.19 crore from
abroadbetweenApril 2020and
March2021.
In theVadodara case, the FIR

lodged at Makarpura Police
Stationagainst theNGO isbased
onacomplaintfromDistrictSocial
DefenceOfficerMayankTrivedi
whosaid thathehadvisited the
Home for Girls run by
MissionariesofCharityinthearea
onDecember 9, alongwith the
chairman of the district's Child
WelfareCommittee.
TheFIR states thatduringhis

visit, Trivedi allegedly found that
girlswerebeing “forced” to read
Christian religious texts andpar-
ticipateinprayers,withtheinten-
tion of “steering them into
Christianity”.
Duringtherecentwinterses-

sion of Parliament, BJP MP
Nishikant Dubey had accused
Missionaries of Charity of in-
dulging in religious conversions
and illegally sendingchildren for
adoptionabroad.InJuly2018,the
policeinJharkhand,thenruledby
the BJP, had arrested awoman
employee, Anima Indwar, and a
nun, SisterConsalia, for allegedly
traffickingchildrenborninacen-
trerunbyMissionariesofCharity.
The police had then recom-
mendedaCBIenquiryandasked
forinvestigationsintoFCRAviola-
tions,ifany,bytheNGO.

(WITHSHYAMLALYADAV)

Sec 13 of FCRA
of fundingis likedeprivinganor-
ganisationofoxygen.CHRIhas25
years of developmentalwork in
areas like police and prison re-
formsandRTIforwhichithasen-
gagedwithandcontinuestodoso
with stakeholders in the
Governmentaswellasindepend-
entauthoritieslikeNHRC,CIC,etc.,
evenaswechallengethesuspen-
sion.”AscrutinyofrecentFCRAor-
ders shows that the suspension
routeisbeingincreasinglyusedby
theUnionHomeMinistry'sFCRA
Monitoring Cell despite a 2013
DelhiHCorder thatquashed the
suspension of another well-
knowncivillibertiesgroup,Indian
SocialActionForum(INSAF).
TheCHRI’scaseisthattheydid

not receiveashowcauseprior to
suspension and that the 2013
JusticeVK Jain judgement in the
INSAFcase states that “such rea-
sons (the alleged irregularities)
cannotbegivenbywayof extra-
neousevidenceatalaterstage.In
the absenceof reasons, itwould
notbepossible for theorganiza-
tiontochallengethesuspension”.
What is significant is that the

suspensionofCHRI’s registration
comesafteraslewofcancellations
orsuspensionsofFCRAlicensesof
prominentcivillibertyandhuman
rightsgroups,includingAmnesty
International, The Lawyers
Collective,Greenpeace Indiaand
TheFordFoundation.
TheHomeMinistryhassofar

granted FCRA licenses to over
20,000 organisations. InMarch
2020, theGovernment informed
LokSabha thatover a three-year
period,thelicensesof6,676organ-
isationswerecancelled.Nofigures
weregivenforsuspensions.
WithseveralprominentFCRA

licensees challenging theMHA’s
orders--andmanygettingrelief-
-thereappearstobeapatternfor
these suspensionorders,which
mayormaynot be followedby
cancellation.
A September 2021RTI reply

received by FCRA researcher
VenkateshNayakshowsthat ina
nearly two-year period, 20 sus-
pensionorderswere issuedand
thatnocancellationsweredone.
Fiveofthese20ordersaresecond
suspensionnoticestothesameor-
ganisation.Inseveralcases,there-
cent suspensionorders reveal an
identical ground for the
Government’s actionand, often,
fewspecifics.Considerthis:

■Insixsuspensionorders,the
statedgroundsare thepurchase
ofrealestate/landbytheorganisa-
tionandinvestmentsinfixedde-
posits.Inothers,itisthenon-util-
isation of funds ormixingupof
domestic and foreign contribu-
tions inaccountsprovided to the
FCRAauthorities.

■ In two cases, the stated
groundsareutilisationof foreign
contributionforreligiousconver-
sions and construction of
mosques,which are prohibited
underprovisionsoftheFCRAAct.
Inonecase, itwasachargesheet
filed for alleged sexual abuseby
theSecretary andAdministrator
oftheorganization.

■ Significantly, only four of
thesesuspensionordersmention
theissuanceofapriorshowcause
notice,requiredunderprovisions
ofFCRA’sSection13.
InthecaseofCHRI,theHome

Ministryhas cited “multiplevio-
lations”,which include technical
provisions such as utilisation of
funds not filled in prescribed
formsandnon-intimationoftwo
bankaccountswhereforeigncon-
tributionshavebeendeposited.
The allegedviolations are being
described as “minor technicali-
ties” and “procedural require-
ments”byCHRIlawyers.
Says senior Supreme Court

lawyerChanderUdaySingh,who
isrepresentingCHRIinDelhiHigh
Court: “The suspensionclause is
thedeathknell fororganisations
andisakintousingasledgeham-
mertosquatafly.Itisliketellinga
companyyouhave to stop func-
tioningbutit isdoneinaveryca-
sualmannerwhen, for instance,
accountsarefrozenasafirstresort,
insteadofbeingthelastresort.”
AgainstCHRI,theMinistryhas

also invokedSection14(d)of the
FCRAAct,which states that the

FCRAcertificatecouldbecancelled
for violating “any” rule orprovi-
sionoftheAct.
AscrutinyshowsthatSection

14(d)hasalsobeeninvokedintwo
other recent suspension cases
where theallegationsareappar-
entlyofamoreseriousnature:re-
ligious conversion. The firstwas
forMewat Trust for Educational
Welfare, an NGO located in
Faridabad, and the other for Al
HasanEducational andWelfare
FoundationinLucknow.

5G services
M/sVodafoneIdea--haveestab-
lished5GtrialssitesinGurugram,
Bangalore, Kolkata, Mumbai,
Chandigarh, Delhi, Jamnagar,
Ahmedabad,Chennai,Hyderabad,
Lucknow, Pune, Gandhinagar
cities.Thesemetrosandbigcities
wouldbethefirstplacesforlaunch
of5Gservicesinthecountrynext
year,"thestatementsaid.
Allthreeprivatetelecomplay-

ers,RelianceJioInfocomm,Bharti
Airtel, andVodafone Idea, have
beenurging theDoT to layout a
clearroadmapforspectrumallo-
cationand5Gfrequencybands,so
theyareabletoplantherolloutof
servicesaccordingly.
"Themost important thing

needednowisclarityonthereg-
ulatoryside.Itislicensingofspec-
trumtomake it available and to
make it availableon fair andrea-
sonableterms.Whatthatexactly
is, has tobedeterminedbyeach
country. Therehas beendiscus-
sion onwhether the spectrum
pricesaretoocostly. Ithinkmany
thingscanbedonetoensurethat
there ismoney tobuild coverage
for the Indian people,”Magnus
Ewerbring, chief technologyoffi-
cerforAsiaPacificatEricssontold
TheIndianExpressinaninterview
recently.
"As soon as that (regulatory

clarity)happens, 5Gwill govery
quickly. The smartphones are
ready,theoperatorsareready.We
need clarity onwhat frequency
bandsandothertermsandcondi-
tions,"Ewerbringhadsaid.
The government has recog-

nised spectrum bands of fre-
quency526-698MHz,700MHz,
800MHz, 900MHz, 1800MHz,
2100MHz,2300MHz,2500MHz,
3300-3670MHzand24.25-28.5
GHz forpublic aswell asprivate
5Gnetworks.
Whilepublic5Gnetworkswill

serve telecomusers at large, pri-
vate5Gnetworkswillbeusedfor
captive applications in the
Industry4.0 concept,whichhas
beenbilledasamajoruse-caseof
5Gnetworks.
Industry 4.0will see sectors

suchasmanufacturingandlogis-
tics adopt 5Gnetworks to auto-
mate their processes, given the
significantly higher speeds and
lowerlatencieswiththenextgen-
erationoftelephony.

Tejashwi Yadav
JD(U)leadersweremorecircum-
spect, though not Bihar Chief
MinisterNitishKumarwho,while
extendinghiswishes to thecou-
ple,tookasubtledigsayinghehad
gottoknowofthewedding“from
themedia".
JD(U) spokespersonNeeraj

Kumarcalled it “apersonalmat-
ter of Tejashwi”. “Such things
shouldnotbeseenfromtheprism
ofpolitics.”
JD(U)allyBJP,notafanofminc-

ingwords, largely refrained from
commenting till MLC and
Panchayat RajMinister Samrat
Choudharybrokehissilenceover
thisweekend.WiththeRJDinsis-
tentthattheCentrerevealthedata
oncastecensus,Choudharysaid:
“Tejashwi should no longer de-
mandacastecensusashemarried
a girl outside his caste and reli-
gion...Will Tejashwinowtell us
whichcommunityhebelongsto,
thatofhisparentsorhiswife?"
Choudhary then dragged in

themarriageof SamajwadiParty
leaderAkhileshYadav,a friendof
theRJDandafellowproponentof
the caste census.Akhilesh'swife
Dimple is a Thakur. "Since the
'princes'ofbothUPandBiharhave
married out of their caste, they
should stopworrying about the
castecensus,”hesaid.
Lately, Tejashwihas not just

brokenhissilenceonthewedding,
but also taken to ensuring that
Godinhoisbyhissideashemakes
publicappearancesandmeetsRJD
leadersandpartyworkers. "I be-
lieveinaninclusivesociety.When
myparentsaskedif Ihaveagirlin
mind to getmarried, I said 'yes'.
ThisishowIgotmarried,”hesaid
recently.
Nevertheless,Godinho isun-

failingly presented as Rajshree
Yadavat these appearances and
meetings,sportingasari,sindoor
andweddingbangles.Wordhas
beenputout that she is learning
tospeakinaBihariaccent.
A Goan Christian, Godinho

workedbriefly forBarclaysBank
in Londonafter graduation. The
family belongs to Rewari in
Haryanaandherfatherwasaprin-
cipal in aChandigarh school and
now lives inDelhi. Godinhoand
TejashwiweretogetheratDPS,RK
Puram, andstayed in touchafter
leavingschool.
In a conversation with re-

porters lastweek,Godinhosaid:
"I findTejashwi intelligent.He is
an intellectual.” Asked by a re-
porter, she said shehadno idea
Tejashwiwould become such a
bigpoliticianatsuchayoungage
when they were in school to-
gether.
Mother-in-lawRabri Devi is

alsoby their side at thesepublic
appearances. This is after her
brother Aniruddh Prasad alias
SadhuYadavslammedLaluover
the "clandestine"marriage, and
took a swipe at Tejashwi's elder
brother Tej PratapYadav's failed
marriage.
Their relationshipmight be

strainedbutTejPratapquicklyrose
to Tejashwi's defence,warning
Sadhuto“keepquiet”.
Senior RJD leaders like

ShivanandTewarihavedefended
Tejashwi, calling themarriage a
"personalmatter". RJDnational
spokespersonSubodhMehtatold
The Indian Express: "Tejashwiji
has alreadymadehis standvery
clearonhismarriage.Heechoes
thissentimentofinclusivitywhen
hesaystheRJDisapartyofAtoZ.
Hehas a vision for the youngof
Bihar.”

Pak summons
AttheHaridwarevent,which

washeldfromDecember17to19,
the controversial Yati
Narsinghanand, the priest of
Dasna temple inGhaziabadwho
is facingseveral FIRs inUP, called
for a “war againstMuslims” and
urged “Hindus to take up
weapons” to ensure a “Muslim
didn’tbecomethePrimeMinister
in2029.”
FormerDelhi BJP spokesper-

son Ashwini Upadhyay was
among thosewhohadattended
theevent.
Followingnationwideoutrage,

three persons were booked in
connection with the hate
speeches.SwamiDharamdasand
Sadhvi Annapurna, alongwith
WaseemRizvi,whohadassumed
the name of Jitendra Narayan
Singh Tyagi after converting to
Hinduism,werenamedintheFIR
lodgedlastThursday.
TheFIRhasbeenlodgedunder

Section153Aof the IPC(promot-
ing enmity between different
groups on grounds of religion,
race,placeofbirth,residence,lan-
guage).
ThePakistanForeignministry

said itwas“impressedupon”the
IndianGovernment that itwas
“highlyreprehensible”thatthose
whocalledforethniccleansingat
theeventhave“neitherexpressed
anyregretnortheIndiangovern-
ment has condemned or taken
anyactionagainstthemsofar”.
Thestatementalsosaiditwas

conveyed to the Indian side that
the reportedhate speecheshave
beenviewedwith“graveconcern
bycivil societyandcross-section
of the people of Pakistan and
aroundtheworld”.
Claimingthata“toxicnarrative

againstminorities, particularly
Muslims...has becomeanorm”,
PakistansaiditexpectsIndiatoin-
vestigatethesehatespeechesand
takemeasures to stop such inci-
dentsfromrecurringinfuture.
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Juvenile killed over abuse on social media

Armed robbers loot Rs 50 lakh in
daytime heist, yet to be arrested

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

A17-YEAR-OLDboywasstabbed
todeath, allegedlybyagroupof
juvenilesandalocalcriminal,af-
ter the victim abused the latter
on Instagram. An FIR has been
registeredatUttamNagarpolice
station,andthreejuvenileshave
beenapprehended.Ahunt ison
tonab theothers.
Policesaidthevictim,Mohd

Shaukat,stayedwithhisparents

and three sisters. “The incident
took place Sunday evening
when his friend informed his
family that he had been found
inanunconsciouscondition.He
was taken to DDU hospital,
wherehewasdeclareddeadon
arrival. Doctors told police he
had eight wounds and was
stabbed with an ice pick.
Doctorsalsofoundinjurymarks
onhis face,” a seniorpoliceoffi-
cer said.
The victim’s sister told The

IndianExpress thatheworkedat
a factory and was on leave on

Sunday. “He left around3pmto
meetafriendbutdidnotreturn.
The accused kidnapped my
brother froma localmarketand
took him to a flat, where they
killed him.We got to know he
had posted a reel on Instagram
inwhich he had abused a local
criminal. They got angry at this
andkilledhim,” shealleged.
AdditionalDCP(Dwarkadis-

trict) Vikram Singh said, “We
lodgedanFIR,andconductedthe
victim'spost-mortemexamina-
tion onMonday. Initial investi-
gation has revealed that he had

posted a video on social media
andhadsomeheatedarguments
with the locals. On Sunday, he
waspickedupbythemandthey
killedhim.Oneof theaccusedis
a localcriminalof theareaanda
proposal for his externment is
pending. We are looking for
him.”
OnMonday afternoon, the

victim's familymembers gath-
ered outside the police station
and demanded strict action
against theaccused.
“Wewant immediate arrest

of all theaccused,especially the

localcriminal,andharshpunish-
ment for all involved,” the vic-
tim’s sister said.
Duringinvestigation,thevic-

tim's friends told police that he
would post reels on Instagram
andhaduploadedrecentlywith
a photo of the local criminal,
whichhad incensedhim.
“Local criminals started

threatening him of dire conse-
quences after they got to know
aboutthis.Thevictim’sfriendwas
present whenhewas abducted
from themarket by a group of
five-sixjuveniles,”anofficersaid.

SCHOOLSPREPAREFORVACCINEPUSH

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

AGAINSTTHEbackdropofrising
Covid cases, the Delhi govern-
ment is unlikely to take a deci-
sion to reopen schools for pri-
mary students, it is learnt.
On December 17, the

Commission for Air Quality
Management (CAQM) had ad-
vised state governments in the
NCR and theDelhi government
to take an immediate decision
to resume physical classes for
classesVIonwardsandcolleges,
afteraperiodofairpollutionin-
duced closure. Schools re-
openedforthesegradesthenext
day.
The CAQMhad also advised

the government to take a deci-
sion to resume physical classes
for students up to class V from
December27,afterdulyconsid-
ering the air quality index and
thewinter vacation schedule.
However,asenioreducation

department official told The
Indian Express it is unlikely that
such a step is going to be taken
by thegovernment.
This comesamida sharp in-

crease in the number of Covid
cases in the city over the last
week in response to which the
government has put in place a
nightcurfewandisconsidering
issuing the “yellow alert” of its
Graded Response Action Plan
(GRAP).
On Monday, the city re-

ported 331 new cases with a
positivity rateof 0.68%.
OnMonday,thegovernment

notifiedthatwinterbreakwillbe
observed in pre-primary and
primarygradesofschoolsrunby
it from January 1 to 15. During
this period, no offline or online

activities will be conducted for
these grades, though the
Directoratehasissuedwinterva-
cationassignmentsforchildren.
In themeantime, with chil-

dren aged 15-18 eligible for
Covidvaccination fromJanuary
3, schools areworking towards
ensuringtheirstudentsregister
for it.
“Theannouncement is very

exciting and all our efforts are
goinginthedirectionofwinning
the confidence of parents in it.
Weareplanningwebinarswith
doctorsforparents,andhaveal-
ready contacted a hospital and
haverequestedthemtoconduct
vaccination on our premises it-
self. That’s the only thing that

can lead to somekind of stabil-
ity in schooling.Whenwe had
reopened last week we were
seeing75%attendanceandnow
it has dropped to 25%,” said
Mount Abu Public School prin-
cipal JyotiArora.
“I addressed students of

classes X, XI and XII in small
groups today to create aware-
ness on the vaccine and I found
that the studentswere very re-
ceptive to it. If required,wewill
call a PTM to convince parents
aswell. Iwill try toarrange fora
vaccination centre for the stu-
dents in our school,” said
Awadhesh Jha, principal of
Sarvodaya Vidyalaya, Rohini
Sector8.

Cases spike, schools
unlikely to resume
for primary classes

Govtschoolswillobservewinterbreakforpre-primaryand
primarygrades fromJanuary1to15.Archive
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TWOBIKE-BORNEassailantsal-
legedly stopped themotorcycle
of twopersonsandrobbedabag
containing Rs 50 lakh, after
opening fire in the air on

Monday.Theincidenttookplace
inWestDelhi’sTilakNagarwhen
thevictims,HarvinderSinghand
Lucky Mehra, were crossing a
flyover.
“A PCR call was received at

1.39 pm regarding the armed
robbery.Nobodywas injured in
the incident. CCTV cameras in-

stalled in and near the vicinity
arebeingscannedandeffortsare
beingmade to nab the culprits
and establish the sequence of
events,” said Additional DCP
(West)PrashantGautam.Acase
has been registered in themat-
ter and further investigation is
underway,police said.

New Delhi
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WITNESSINGANincreaseinthe
number of omicron and Covid
cases in the city, the Delhi gov-
ernment has officially an-
nounced a night curfew be-
tween 11 pmand 5 am starting
Monday.However, government
officials engaged in emergency
services, healthworkers, advo-
cates, judgesandmediapersons
will be exempt, and can travel
during the night curfewwith a
validIDproof,theDelhiDisaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
hassaid.
Peoplewillalsobeallowedto

go to neighbourhood shops on
foot topurchase essential items
such as food, fruits and vegeta-
bles, dairy products andmedi-
cine. Further, pregnantwomen
and patients will be allowed to
travelduring thecurfewtoavail
medical care. Persons coming
fromorgoingtoairports,railway
stations and bus terminals will
alsobeallowedtotravelonpro-
duction of valid tickets, said the
DDMA.
TheDDMAfurthersaidthere

will be no restriction on inter-
state and intrastatemovement,
transportation of essential and
non-essentialgoods,andnosep-
arate permission or e-passwill
berequiredforsuchmovements.

However, commercial and
privateestablishmentsinvolved
inessentialactivitieswillhaveto
provide a valid ID and proof of
document for interstatemove-
ment.
TheDDMAhasalsodirected

alldistrictauthoritiesconcerned
toensurestrictcompliancewith
theorderandadequatelyinform
andsensitise field functionaries
about these instructions.
Theauthority said that strict

actionwillbetakenifanyperson
is found violating the DDMA
guidelinesandnightcurfewun-
der IPC section 188 and other
provisionsofsections51to60of
the Disaster Management Act,
2005andapplicable laws.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

SIXMOREdeathsduetodengue
from October and November
wereaddedtotheofficialtollon
Monday, taking the total num-
berofdeathsthisyearto23.This
isthehighestofficialtollafterthe
outbreakin2015,whichaffected
nearly 16,000people and killed
60.All sixdeaths reportedwere
in children aged between eight
monthsand15years, according
to information provided by the
MunicipalCorporationsofDelhi.
This includes an eight-

month-old boy from Kirari,
seven-year-old boy from Prem
Nagar, an eight-year-old girl
fromDakshinpuri,a10-year-old
boy from Tri-Nagar, a 13-year-
old boy from OmVihar exten-
sion,anda15-year-oldboyfrom
Mehrauli. Three of the deaths

happened in the last ten days of
October and the other three
throughNovember.Infact,fifteen
of the 23 persons who died of
denguethisyearwerechildren.
The deaths get added to the

officialtollonlyafterareviewby
an expert death audit commit-
tee finds that the infectionwas

the primary cause of death and
that it was acquired in Delhi it-
self.Theactualnumberofdeaths
reported from city hospitals is
likelytobehigherasseveralper-
sons from the National Capital
Regionaswellastheneighbour-
ingstatescometoDelhifortreat-
ment.

“Other than the 23 deaths
fromDelhi, therewere 24 from
neighbouring states as well.
Because Delhi is amedical hub
many people travel here to get
treatmentespeciallywhenthey
arevery sick. Therearenomore
deathsthathappenedafterthis;
there was a delay in confirma-
tion because the reports and
case files from the hospitals
came in very late,” said a senior
official fromthecorporation.
Therewere131newcasesof

the infection added to the
weeklybulletinonMonday,tak-
ingthetotalnumberofcasesthis
yearto9,545.Thenumberof in-
fections isalso thehighest since
the 2015outbreak. To be sure, a
part of the increase in thenum-
ber of cases this year can be at-
tributed to the government in
October making it mandatory
forallhospitals,nursinghomes,
standaloneclinics,anddiagnos-

tic centres to report cases of
dengue and other vector-borne
disease such as malaria and
chikungunya under the
EpidemicDiseasesAct.
Thisisclearfromthefactthat

amajority of the caseswere re-
ported in November this year –
6,739 of the total cases. In com-
parison, even during the out-
break year of 2015, only 841
cases were reported in
November.
Officials from themunicipal

corporationsalsopointedtothe
delayed rains this year formore
cases being seen in November.
“There has been an increase in
reporting of cases as well as
deaths this year because of the
notification,” an MCD official
said. Usually, the highest num-
bers are seen in September and
October, with the number of
cases going down as tempera-
turedips.

Daily tally past 300, positivity
rate lingers above 0.5% in city
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

WITH 331 new Covid cases re-
portedinthecapitalonMonday,
the daily tally has shot past the
300-markforthefirsttimesince
early June, according to the
health bulletin data released by
theDelhigovernment.
Thisisthehighestnumberof

casesinadaysinceJune6,when
381Covidcaseswere reported.
Thecapitalalsorecordedan-

otherdeathduetotheinfection,
taking the total toll to 25,106
since the first death was re-
ported on March 13 last year.
Deathsduetotheviral infection
have been reported for three
consecutivedaysnow,with five
deaths recorded over the last
sevendays. Onlyonedeathwas

recorded during the preceding
week, thedata shows.
Along with the increase in

thenumberofcases,thepositiv-
ity rate — the proportion of the
total samples that return posi-
tive — also shot up to 0.68% on
Monday.
As the positivity rate re-

mainedabove0.5%for twocon-
secutivedays,thefirstlevelofre-
strictions as per the
government’s Graded Action
ResponsePlanwouldkick in.
At this level, cinemas, ban-

quet halls, auditoriums, spas,
gyms,entertainmentparks,and
yoga centres will be shut. All
shops andmalls with non-es-
sential serviceswill openasper
the odd-even formula from 10
am to 8 pm. Delhi’s positivity
ratewas stagnant at below0.1%
since mid-July and started in-

creasing during the last two
weeks.
To be sure, fewer tests were

conductedinthecityonSunday
asreportedinMonday’sbulletin.
There were over 48,500 tests
conducted as compared to the
weeklyaverageof over56,400.
The number of active cases

hasgoneupto1,289onMonday,
with 266 of them admitted to
hospitals across thecity.
The current surge is likely

driven by the omicron variant
thatisknowntocauseinfections
eveninthevaccinated. Delhihas
so far reported 142 cases of the
newomicronvariantofthecoro-
navirus, adding63newcases in
a day. This is the highest num-
berofomicroncasesreportedby
any state or union territory at
present;Maharashtra is a close
secondwith141cases.

2,500DETAINED, LATERALLOWEDTOGO

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

BJPMPfromWestDelhiParvesh
Verma has demanded that
December 26, the day Guru
Gobind Singh’s four sons were
martyred, be observed as
Children’s Day, instead of
November14.
"The rightful owner of

Children's Day is the four
SahibzadeofGuruGobindSingh
ji who sacrificed his life at a
youngagetoprotectthereligion.
Tribute to Sahibzada Zorawar
Singh ji and Sahibzada Fateh
Singh ji on their sacrifice day
(sic),"Vermatweeted.
Hesaidthathehadraisedthe

issueearliertoo,andwouldonce
again write to the Prime
Minister’soffice in this regard.
The development comes

against the backdrop of the
Punjabassemblypolls.
On November 14, the birth

anniversary of former PM
JawaharlalNehrubeingobserved

as Children’s Day, he said: "That
wayweall love children. Butwe
knowitwasalldonesothatpoli-
tics in the name of one family
couldberunaslongaspossible.”
GuruGobindSingh’sfoursons

– Sahibzada Ajit Singh (18),
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh (14),
SahibzadaZorawarSingh(9)and
SahibzadaFatehSingh(7)–were
martyred during Aurangzeb's
reign.Vermahadmadeasimilar
demand in 2018 when he had
said: "November 14 can be at-
tributed as 'Uncle Day' or
'Chacha Diwas' instead of
Children's Day as Jawaharlal
Nehru was fondly known as
ChachaNehru.”
"I don't find anyone better

than the four children of Guru
Gobind Singh, the 'Chaar
Sahibzaade' who martyred
themselves,sowhydon'twecel-
ebrate their martyrdom day as
Children'sDay,"Vermasaid.
2019, Delhi BJP president

ManojTiwarihadmadeasimilar
demand with Prime Minister
NarendraModi.

UGC ‘not releasing
sufficient grant’, DU to
hike development fund
charges for students
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

DELHIUNIVERSITYhasdecided
to increase the University
Development Fund (UDF)
charged to students, citing the
governmentmandate for self-
sufficiencyandreductionofcap-
ital grants by the University
GrantsCommission (UGC).
Thiswasarecommendation

made by an 11-member
University Development Fund
Committee comprising then
Pro-Vice-Chancellor P C Joshi
andRegistrarVikasGupta.
The committee had been

taskedwith considering the al-
location of funds for activities
like construction of new build-
ingsandprocurementof labora-
toryequipment.
“Atpresent, theuniversity is

receiving only Rs 600 per stu-
dent per year as University
DevelopmentFundcontribution
whichwas implemented in the
academic year 2012-2013.

Keeping in view the fund re-
quirement, as well as govern-
ment mandate for self-suffi-
ciency and reduction of capital
grantsbyUGCaswellforthecre-
ation of ICT (information and
communications)enabledinfra-
structure, the UDF amount
should be revised to Rs 900 per
student per year,” the commit-
tee recommended.
The ExecutiveCouncilof the

universityhadacceptedtherec-
ommendationof an increaseby
Rs300inthe UDF amountdur-
ing its Executive Council meet-
ing thatwas held onDecember
17.
Itobserved: “TheUGCisnot

releasingsufficientcapitalgrant
to the University for lab equip-
ment or other equipment for
the last three to four years and
in the current financial year al-
located a sum of Rs 1.25 crore
only. With this very small
amount, the university is not
able to purchase even a single
lab equipment for the depart-
ments.”

Exempt from night curfew: Health
workers, emergency services

Officialshaveblameddelayedrain for thecasespike.Archive

Shift Children’s Day to
Dec 26: BJP MP Verma

Of 23 dengue deaths this year, 15 were children

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,DECEMBER27

THEMUNICIPAL Corporation of
GurugramMondaypassedares-
olutiontohikeparkmaintenance
rates fromRs3persquaremetre
toRs4 in itsHouseMeeting.The
commissioneralsodirectedoffi-
cials to forma committee com-
prising horticulture experts and
councillorstooverseetheworkof
ward committees and RWAs in
maintenanceofparks.
In the last housemeeting, a

sub-committee had been
formedtodiscusstheissueof in-
creasingparkmaintenancerates
andinitsreport,ithadfloatedthe
Rs4figure.MukeshKumarAhuja,
the MCG commissioner, said,
“Those RWAs orward commit-
tees who are not maintaining
parksproperly,workwillbewith-
drawn from them. A committee
willbeconstitutedtoinvestigate
andwillsubmitreportin15days.”
Severalcouncillorsopposedpay-
ment of Rs 2 crore everymonth
bythecorporationasFaridabad’s
tippingchargeforgarbagefees.
Mahesh Dayma, councillor,

ward 30, raised the issue of en-
croachments:“Banjaramarketin
sector 56 is a heavy encroach-
mentzone.Thiscausesunneces-
sarytrafficduringrushhourand
causesnuisanceforpeople...”

At Gurgaon civic
body meeting,
officials focus on
improving parks
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,418 13,121
ICU BEDS 2,766 2,729

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec26 290 120 1 52,947
Dec27 331 144 1 48,589
Total 1289* 14,17,288 25,106 3,24,47,831

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,43,683
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

32,116

Manarrested
fordefrauding
retiredsoldier
ofRs6lakh
New Delhi: A man has
been arrested by the IT
celloftheNoidapolicefor
allegedlydefraudingare-
tired army personnel of
nearlyRs6 lakhbyhack-
ing phone and gaining
access to his bank ac-
counts. The accused has
beenidentifiedasChetan
Prakash, a resident of
Bikaner,saidpolice.“The
main accused has been
arrested, his accomplice
willalsobeapprehended.
Wearefindingoutdetails
of more such cases. We
also appeal that people
shouldn’t open suspi-
cious linksorprovide in-
formation to unknown
callers,” said Ranvijay
Singh, the assistant
deputy commissioner of
police, Gautam Buddh
Nagar. ENS

Fireatfactory
inMangolpuri
New Delhi: A fire broke
out at a footwear factory
in Outer Delhi’s
Mangolpuri area on
Monday morning and
spread to adjoining unit,
officials said. “We re-
ceivedacallaboutthefire
around 9.05 am and
rushed four fire tenders
immediately. Since the
fire also spread to an ad-
joiningfactory,intotal,20
fire tenders have been
deployed at the spot,"
said Atul Garg, Director,
Delhi Fire Service.No in-
juryorcasualtyhasbeen
reported so far, the offi-
cialsofDelhi FireService
said.PTI

BRIEFLY

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE INTERNAL Complaints
Committee (ICC) of Jawaharlal
NehruUniversityhasdecidedto
holdmonthly counselling ses-
sionsforstudents,tomakethem
aware of the ‘Dos andDon’ts’ of
sexualharassment.
In an announcement on the

universitywebsite, the ICC said
thefirstsuchsession,scheduled
for January 17, is being held “to
make the students (both boys
andgirls)awareaboutwhatcon-
sistsof sexualharassment”. The
ICC said although such coun-
sellingwas held during the ori-
entation program, students
“needtorefreshtheirknowledge
about thesame”.
The announcement also

statessuchsessionsarerequired

as“girls (are)supposedtoknow
howtodrawatangible line (be-
tween them and their male
friends) to avoid any such ha-
rassments (sic)”.
Asked what was meant by

this, ICCPresidingOfficerPunam
Kumari told The Indian Express:
“We get several complaints
where sexual harassment cases
take place between men and
womenwho are close friends.
Theytoucheachother,hugeach

other. But themomentwomen
feelthattheydon’tfeelcomfort-
ableaboutthis,theyshouldstate
this clearly to theirmale friend.
Till the time they don’t speak,
andif theykeepittothemselves,
then it doesn’t work. If he con-
tinuestodoitdespitebeingtold,
then the ICC is there.”
“It is importantforbothboys

andgirlstoknowwheretheline
has to be drawn… Girls also
need to say it before thematter
goesoutofhandif theydon’tlike
(being touched or hugged).
These things have to be con-
veyed clearly. Otherwise how
will the person knowwhat you
want? These are small things
which wewill tell them about
alongwithall the rulesandreg-
ulationsof ICC,” saidKumari.
The ICC announcement fur-

ther states: “ICC (has) come
acrossanumberof caseswhere

sexual harassment takes place
among close friends. Boys gen-
erally cross (sometimes adver-
tently,sometimesinadvertently)
the thin line between friend-
ship’s bantering and sexual ha-
rassment.”
The ICC said such sessions

wouldkeepstudents“abreastof
what is sexualharassment”and
“what could be the prospective
repercussions if found guilty of
sexualharassment”.
TheICCsaidthatthroughsuch

acounsellingsession, the“num-
ber of sexual harassment cases
will be reduced for sure”, and it
would “dissipate any confusion
relatedtosexualharassment”.
For this, the ICC has floated

anonlineGoogle form, andsaid
thatthecounsellingsessionwill
be held if 20 ormore forms are
received fromstudentswhoare
interested.

‘Girls should know how to draw line’: JNU
ICC plans sessions on sexual harassment

ICCsaidsuchsessions
wouldkeepstudents
‘abreastofwhat is
sexualharassment’and
‘whatcouldbethe
repercussions if found
guilty’

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

RESIDENT DOCTORS from
Delhi’smajor government hos-
pitals,protestingrepeateddelays
inNEET-PGcounselling,Monday
alleged that theywere beaten,
draggedanddetainedbythepo-
lice during their march to the
SupremeCourt.
Inresponse,DelhiPolicereg-

istered an FIR under sections of
rioting, causing obstruction in
dutyanddamagingpublicprop-
ertyagainst thedoctors.TheFIR
was lodged at IP Estate police
station after a complaint was
filedbyapolicepersonnel.
On theeleventhdayof com-

plete withdrawal from all rou-
tineandemergencyservices,the
doctors decided to return their
white coats to authorities as
their demands were not being
heard.
The delays in counselling

have been due to a clutch of
cases pending in the Supreme
Court over the recently intro-
duced quota for the economi-
callyweakersections.Around50
doctors, includingthepresident
of the Federation of Resident
Doctors’ Association (FORDA)
that is leading the strike, were
detainednear ITO.
“There is no respect left for

Covidwarriors.Weare shocked
and in disbelief at what hap-
pened today. Bothmale and fe-
male doctors were dragged on
theroad.Severalpeoplewerein-
jured,somehadlacerationsfrom
being dragged, others got hit
against the barricades, and still
other received injuries to their
hand when the bus door was
closed on it,” alleged Dr Anuj
Aggarwal, general secretary of
theresidentdoctors’association
of Safdarjung hospital where
FORDA president Dr Manish
Kumar also works. Dr Sunil
Duchania, vice-president,
FORDA, said thatall thepersons
were later released.
Additional DCP (Central dis-

trict) Rohit Meena said, "They
cametoprotestandtriedtostop
the trafficmovement.We tried
to stop them and they then
started marching towards the
Supreme Court. We again
stopped them after discussing
withthem.Sevenpoliceperson-

nel receivedminor injuries and
theyhavedamagedtwobusesas
well.Wearetakinglegalopinion
before lodging any FIR against
them."
After the incident, doctors

from across the city and other
states who had joined the
protest came together at
Safdarjunghospital onMonday
eveningandburnt aneffigyof a
PPE-clad doctor. The doctors
then decided to march to the

health minister’s residence at
night. The doctors began their
protest exactly onemonth ago
withawithdrawalfromout-pa-
tient clinics; itwas slowly esca-
lated to withdrawal from all
work by resident doctors who
are the backbone of services at
medical collegehospitals.
The strike was halted for a

week and resumed on
December17.Sincethen,doctors
have symbolically returned

“thalis, diyas, and flowers” that
were showered on them in re-
spect for their services during
the previous waves of Covid.
“Resident doctors, the so called
“CoronaWarriors”, protesting
peacefully to expediteNEET-PG
Counselling in Delhi were bru-
tally thrashed, dragged and de-
tained by cops. There will be
complete shutdown of all
healthcareinstitutionstodayon-
wards!” said FORDA in a state-

ment.
Thedoctorsexpecttheirsen-

iors and consultants to join the
strike; adecisionon the same is
yettocome.“Weexpectthecon-
sultants will be joining our
protest,theirGBM(generalbody
meeting) is happening,” saidDr
Duchania. Dr Aggarwal added,
“The violence has brought to-
gethereveryonefromacrossthe
country. Earlier some were
pitching in with somework in
thehospitals,butnowtherewill
beacompleteshutdownofserv-
ices.”
Later in the evening, police

said they had detained protest-
ers at Sarojini Nagar police sta-
tion and allowed them to con-
duct a peaceful march. DCP
(SouthWest) Gaurav Sharma
said, "Theyweremarching and
we have stopped them peace-
fully."
Over 2,500 resident doctors

were detained at the Sarojini
Nagar police stationwhile they
were marching towards the
Union Health Minister's resi-
dence.Withnospacewithinthe
police station, they stood out-
side. Inadditiontoslogans, they
alsosang thenationalanthem.
In a tweet, Congress leader

Rahul Gandhi said, “Showering
flowerswas just for show, in re-
ality injusticewas being show-
ered. I amwith the Covidwar-
riors in their protest against the
Central government.”
Congress leader Priyanka

Gandhitweeted,"Duringcorona
theseyoungdoctorsstayedaway
fromtheirfamiliestosupportall
thecitizensof thecountry.Now
itistimeforthecountrytostand
insupportofthedoctorstowake
theNarendraModigovernment,
who used police force and did
not listen to their demands.
There isnoneedfor falsePR, the
doctors need their right and re-
spect.”

Duringtheprotestbyprotestingdoctors (top);morethan2,500residentdoctorswere
detainedatSarojiniNagarpolicestation.Express

“Showering flowerswas
just for show, in reality
injusticewasbeing
showered. I amwith the
Covidwarriors in their
protest against the
Central government.”

RAHULGANDHI
CONGRESSLEADER

Striking doctors run into policewall

New Delhi
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE BJPwill lead a three-party
coalitionwithformerchiefmin-
ister Amarinder Singh's Punjab
LokCongressandSukhdevSingh
Dhindsa’s SAD (Sanyukt) in
Punjab,whereamulti-cornered
electoralbattle is expected.
Theannouncementcameaf-

ter Singh andDhindsamet BJP
presidentJPNadda,UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahandJalShakti
Minister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat, who is in charge of
the party’s electioneering in
Punjab,atShah’sresidenceinthe
nationalcapitalonMonday.
Addressing themedia later,

Shekhawat said, “Today, it isbe-
ingofficiallyannouncedthatthe
BJP,AmarinderSingh’spartyand
Sukhdev Dhindsa's party will
jointly contest the upcoming
Assemblypolls inPunjab.”
A joint committee will be

formedcomprising two leaders
from each party to finalise the
seat-sharing arrangements,
Shekhawatsaid.“Therewillbea
committeeconsistingof leaders
from(the)threepartiesandthey
willsitanddiscusstheseat-shar-
ing (formula). Theywill submit
adraft to theBJP central leader-
ship on seat-sharing formula,”
he toldThe IndianExpress.
The alliancewill also have a

commonmanifesto, it was in-
formed. Askedwhether the al-
liancewill have a chiefministe-
rial candidate, Shekhawat said
suchdecisionswillbetakenlater.

Shekhawat said the party is
optimistic given thepolitical at-
mosphereinPunjab.“Theonlyray
ofhopeforthepeopleofPunjabis
BJP,becausethereishugeinfight-
ing in theCongress and the state
is paying for it— the recentblast
inLudhiana(courtcomplex)isan
example.Peoplehavenotforgot-
tentheeraofdrugsandmafiaun-
dertheAkaliDal,”hesaid.
BJP leaders also dismissed

AAP’s emergence in the state—
the party haswonmost seats in
theChandigarhcivicelections,ac-
cordingtotheresultsannounced
onMonday. “Only BJP can save
the state,which is under a huge
debt...andhasoneof theslowest
GDP growth, ranked 32nd,”
Shekhawatsaid.“Thesituationis
verycritical...itcanbesavedonly
with the help of the Centre, and
peoplehaverealisedthat.”

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,DECEMBER27

CONTROVERSIALBJPMPTejasvi
SuryaonMondayissuedastate-
ment on Twitter “uncondition-
ally”withdrawinghis recent re-
marks that those who had
converted to Islam and
Christianity should be brought
backintoHinduismfold,andthat
themuttsandtemplesshouldbe
setannual targets for this.
Suryatweeted,“Ataprogram

held in Udupi Sri KrishnaMutt
twodaysago,Ispokeonthesub-
ject of ‘HinduRevival inBharat’.
Certain statements from my
speechhaveregrettablycreated
an avoidable controversy. I
thereforeunconditionallywith-
drawthestatements.”
Sources said Suryawas told

to issuethestatement in lightof
thecomingGoaelections,where
Christiansformasizeablechunk
of thepopulation.
The BJP had finished behind

the Congress in the last
Assembly elections in Goa but
managed to form the govern-
ment. This time, apart from the
Congress, the BJP is facing a
resurgent AAP and the newbie
TrinamoolCongress.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

CONTINUING HIS criticism
againsttheBJP-ledgovernments,
partyMPVarun Gandhi took a
strongexceptiontoimpositionof
nightcurfewinviewofsharprise
in Covid-19 caseswhile not re-
strictingpublic rallies in thepoll
bound states. Heurged theYogi
Adityanath government in UP,
whichhas brought back a state-
wide night curfew between 11
pmand5 am fromSaturday, to
“honestlydecide”itspriorities.
“Imposingcurfewinthenight

andcalling lakhsofpeople inral-
liesduringtheday–thisisbeyond
comprehension of the common
man,” he tweeted. “GivenUttar
Pradesh’s limitedhealthcaresys-
tems,wehavetohonestlydecide
whether our priority is to stop
spread of dreaded Omicron or
showelectoralpower,”hesaid.
Varunsaidnightcurfewshave

“limited impact”. He told The
Indian Express: “Maxium trans-
missionhappensduring theday
astherearelesserpeopleonroad
duringthenight.Mustpushtocut
downonsocialgatheringswhich
couldemergeasCovid19clusters.”
Todrivehomehispoint,Varun

cited the Centre’s message to
Maharashtra government last
year.Hesaidthere’sneedforaho-
listic strategy “as highlightedby
theCentre’snotetoMaharashtra
inMarch2021—measures such
asnight curfews,weekend lock-
downshavevery limited impact
on containing or suppressing
transmission.”

NewDelhi:TheCentreeffecteda
significantbureaucraticreshuf-
fle Monday, appointing nine
secretary-levelofficersinmulti-
pleministriesanddepartments,
andpromotingeightadditional
secretariestospecialsecretaries
byupgrading theirposts.
Among the key ministries

tohavegotnewsecretariesare
Jal Shakti, Environment,
Housing,Petroleum,andSteel.
TheDepartment of Consumer

Affairs, too, has got a newsec-
retary. While 1987-batch IAS
officer Sanjay Kumar Singh
(Madhya Pradesh cadre) has
been appointed Steel
Secretary, V Srinivas of the
Rajasthan Cadre (1989 batch)
will be secretary for the
DepartmentofAdministrative
Reforms&PussblicGrievances
(DARPG) and Department of
Pensions&PensionersWelfare
(DoPPW) .ENS

WHILEBJP, isolated after
traditional ally SAD
walkedout of NDA, is
trying to get an edge in
Punjabpolitics, itsmain
thrustwouldbeonex-
panding support base in
Punjab. BJP has three
MLAs in the outgoing
Assembly, andgiven
SAD’s overwhelming
presence earlier, thiswill
be the first time the
partywill go all out
across the state, and also
contest amuchbigger
share of seats.

Expanding
saffron
footprintE●EX
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BJP to leadPunjaballiance
withCapt,Dhindsaparties

AmarinderSingh,GajendraSinghShekhawatandSukhdev
SinghDhindsainNewDelhionMonday.PremNathPandey

SUKHBIRSIWACH
MANDI, DECEMBER27

BATTING FOR raising themini-
mumageofmarriageforwomen
to 21 years, Prime Minister
NarendraModiMondaysaidthat
itwill give them sufficient time
to complete their studies and
planacareer.
“We have decided that the

age of marriage of daughters
should also be the same as the
ageatwhichsonsareallowedto
marry. Themarriage age being
raised to 21 years for daughters
will give themfull timetostudy
and they will also be able to
make their career,” saidModi.
Addressingapublicmeeting

at Himachal Pradesh’s Mandi
town, the PrimeMinister said
thegovernmentwasworkingon
grantingrightstodaughtersthat
areequaltothoseforsons.“Beta-
beti ek saman (sons and daugh-
tersareequal),” saidModi.
The Prohibition of Child

Marriage (Amendment) Bill
2021, whichwas introduced by
thegovernmentintheLokSabha
andseekstoraisethelegalageof
marriage forwomen from18 to
21 years, has been sent to a
Parliamentary Standing
Committee for scrutiny follow-
ingobjectionsoftheOpposition.
Duringhisvisit,Modilaidthe

foundation of the Shri Renukaji
Dam. The project, worth Rs
6,700 crore, on the Giri river in
Sirmaur district, will generate
200million units of energy in a
surface power house with 40

MW installed capacity. The live
storage of the damwill be 498
million(49.8crore)cubicmetres,
which will fulfil about 40 per
cent of the drinking water re-
quirement of Delhi.“A large are
will benefit from the project. A
largeportionof theincomegen-
erated from this project will be
spentondevelopmenthere,”the
PrimeMinister said.
Inanindirectreferencetohis

political opponents, Modi
blamedthemforathree-decade
long delay in the Renukaji Dam
project, which has now taken
shape following cooperationby
six states - Himachal Pradesh,
Uttar Pradesh, Haryana,
Rajasthan, Uttarakhand and
Delhi. The Centre claims it
brought together thesestates to
make theprojectpossible.

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi inMandi,Himachal
Pradesh,onMonday.Express

Govt working to
grant equal rights
to daughters: PM

‘Curfew at night,
lakhs of people
at day rallies’:
Varun questions
UP government

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SAFFRON TILT?
JAGANMOHANReddy’sYSRCPMPsseemedclosesttotheBJP
in the just-concluded winter session of Parliament - the
party’s leaders even tried tomediate in order to break the
stalemate in Rajya Sabha over suspension of 12 Opposition
MPs. OnMonday, YSRCP leader Vijaysai Reddy surprised
everyone,tweetingpicturesofhimselfwithRSSchiefMohan
Bhagwat. “It was an honour meeting Sarsanghchalak of
RashtriyaSwayamsevakSangh@DrMohanBhagwat Ji today
27thDecember,2021atNarsapuram.Hadthewonderfulop-
portunity of seekinghis blessings and listening tohiswords
ofguidance,”Reddyposted.AndhrawatchersinBJP’scentral
leadershipwerehappy,as itwillbeseenasgrowingproxim-
ity between the twoparties, but it didn’t godownwellwith
theparty’s state leaders,whohavebeen trying toemergeas
a formidable rival to the rulingYSRCP inAndhraPradesh.

RUNNING INTO HURDLE
THEOMICRONstrainofcoronavirushasstoppedtheCentre’s
ambitious plans to re-introduce the cheetah in the country.
The cheetah, extinct in India, was to be relocated this year
frompartsofAfrica, inparticularSouthAfrica,whichstillhas
ahealthypopulationof thebigcat.TwoteamsfromNamibia
andSouthAfrica visited India earlier this year to train forest
officialshere incheetahmanagement,buta secondvisitbe-
fore the animals’ final introduction had to be canceled as
Omicronhas torn throughSouthAfrica.

PUSH THROUGH POST
INITSpushfornutritiousfoodunderthePoshanAbhiyanpro-
gramme,theMinistryofWomenandChildDevelopmenthad
undertaken a unique schemewith India Post, the country’s
now-rarely-usedpostalservices.Theministryhasdistributed
10.5lakh“vegetablekits”thisyearthroughtheNationalSeeds
Corporation Limited, with India Post doing the distribution
work.Theministryselecteddignitariesaswellasspecifican-
ganwadicentresfortheprogrammetopromotekitchengar-
dens,hoping that theseedswill beplanted.

Tejasvi ‘withdraws’
call to bring
Muslims, Christians
back to Hinduism

Centre reshuffles top-level officers

Guwahati:Adayafter theCentre
formedapaneltolookintowith-
drawal of AFSPA fromNagaland,
theKonyakNaga tribe said they
willcontinue“non-cooperation”
withthearmedforces. ENS

WON’TCOOPERATE: KONYAKS

COALITIONTOHAVECOMMONMANIFESTO

New Delhi
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR RESEARCH ASSOCIATE

(ADVT. PR NO. 17 OF 2021)
Applications are invited for one position of

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE (1) in ICMR Funded Project
titled “In-vivo efficacy ………. skeletal muscle atro-
phy’’ at the Department of Biochemistry, M. D. University,
Rohtak. The position is contractual in nature, for a period
of 3 years with consolidated monthly salary Rs. 47000/-
per month +HRA @8% 3760. For more details visit
https://mdu.ac.in. Last date for applications submission is
January 5, 2022 (upto 12.00 Noon).

Dr. Rajesh Dabur
P.I. & HOD, Biochemistry

MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY, ROHTAK
(A State University Established under Haryana Act No. XXV of 1975)

‘A+’ Grade University Accredited by NAAC

6497/HRY

S.Sinha College,Aurangabad
Quotation Notice

Sealed quotations are invited by
registered Post so as to reach
the undersign office up to
05/01/2022 for Preparation and
supply of Wooden Conference
Table, Chair in meeting hall &
Furniture and Chair in Seminar
Ha l l t h r o u gh r e pu t e d &
registered firms having I.T.
return and GST Return of the
reg is te red F i rm must be
enclosed with their application.
ForMore details visit the college
website https://www.ssinhacoll
ege.co.in

The undersigned shall have
right to reject any or all the
quotations without assigning
any reason thereof.

Principal

Haridwar meet:
2 more booked in
connection with
hate speeches

J&K admin signs realty
MoUs worth Rs 18,900 cr

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

ADAYafterhereceivedadelega-
tionofMahaVikasAghadi(MVA)
ministers,whoapprisedhimthat
the governmentwouldhold the
Speaker’s election on Tuesday,
Maharashtra Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyarinixedtheplan.
Congressleaders,however,in-

sisted that the election for the
Speaker’s postwouldbeheldon
Tuesday,which is the last dayof
thewintersessionofthestateleg-
islature. Sources in the govern-
ment said that the decision on
holding the election for the
Speaker post will be taken on
Tuesdaymorning after getting a

legalopinion.“Wehavewrittento
theGovernortodaysayinggiveus
date for election. Also,we have
soughta legalopinionontheop-
tionsavailabletothegovernment
in case theGovernor doesn’t re-
spond.Theopinionwill comeon
Tuesdaymorning, and then the
decisionwill be taken accord-
ingly,”acabinetministertoldThe
IndianExpress. TheSpeaker’spost
hasbeenvacantsinceFebruary.
Sources said Koshyari has

communicated to the govern-
ment ina letterhewasexamin-
ing the constitutionality of the
amendmentsmadebytherules
committee of the state legisla-
ture to conduct the election
throughvoicevoteinsteadofthe
secretballot.

MAHARASHTRASPEAKERELECTION

No nod from Governor,
govt seeks legal opinion

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

Thecentralgovernmenthasap-
proached the Supreme Court
over itsorderstayingelectionto
seats reserved forOBC category
in local body polls in Madhya
Pradesh, and said that any such
interventionwillresultin"grave
prejudice" to thecommunity.
TheCentre,filinganimplead-

ment application to be made
part of court’s hearings regard-
ing a petition on the local body
polls in Madhya Pradesh, also
saidthematterofreservationfor
Other Backward Classes has
“pan-India ramification”.
“Any intervention at this

stagewoulddeprive theperson

belonging to OBC Community
for five long years which by no
stretch of logic be said to be a
shortperiodcausinggraveprej-
udice to thebackwardclassciti-
zens," the Centre said in its ap-
plicationdatedDecember25.
It added that the questions

raised“areofgreatpublicimpor-
tanceandhasapan-India rami-
fication on the issue of imple-
mentation of OBC reservations
in the elections all throughout
thecountry”.
The top court, on December

17,stayedlocalbodyelectionsto
seats reserved forOBC category
inMP, noting that the triple test
laid down by the court was not
fulfilled by the state. It directed
that the local elections be held
onlyaftertheseatsarerenotified

asGeneralCategory.
Thetripletestrequirementis

a three-pronged criteria set up
bytheSCinpreviousjudgments
tomandateOBCreservation.
Days before the MP ruling,

the apex court passed a similar
orderforMaharashtra.Thecourt
put on hold the elections to 27
per cent seats reserved for the
OBCcategoryinMaharashtralo-
cal body polls and later officials
to renotify theseats.
TheCentre filed its implead-

ment application as the apex
courtwashearingapleafiledby
ManmohanNagar, president of
Bhopal District Panchayat, in
connectionwith apetition filed
by him before the Madhya
PradeshHighCourt on thepan-
chayatelections.

OBC quota in local polls: Centre says
SC intervention will lead to prejudice

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

AMIDRISINGCovid-19casesand
increased detection of the new
variant,Omicron,theMinistryof
HomeAffairs (MHA) has told all
states and Union territories to
“observeallprecautions”,includ-
ing “need-based local curbs/ re-
strictions to control the crowd
duringthefestiveseason”.
TheMHA also issued statu-

tory orders under the Disaster
ManagementActforimplemen-
tationofdirections issuedbythe
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare(MoHFW).“Thecountry
haswitnessedanoverall decline
inactivecases.However,thenew
variant, Omicron, is reported to
beatleastthreetimesmoretrans-
missible than the Delta VoC
(Variant of Concern), and is pos-
inganewchallengefortheCovid
containmentmeasures. In the
countrieswithOmicron-driven
surge, the growth trajectory of
caseshasbeenverysteep. Inour
country,578Omicroncaseshave
already been reported in 19
States/UTs,”HomeSecretaryAjay
Bhallasaidinalettertochiefsec-
retariesofallstates.
Saying that theMoHFWhad,

onDecember21, issuedanadvi-
sorydetailingthe frameworkfor
containmentofCovid-19,hesaid
that with the emergence of

Omicron, there is need for
“greater foresight, data analysis,
dynamic decisionmaking, and
strict and prompt containment
actions at the local and district
levels”.
“State governments should

ensure that the health systems
are strengthened tomeet any
challengeposedbythenewvari-
ant. Further, the state govern-
ments/ UT administrations
should ensure that oxygen sup-
ply equipment are installed and
arefullyfunctionalandthebuffer
stock of essential drugs should
also bemaintained,” the letter
said.
“Iwouldliketoreiteratethat

all the states/UTsmust observe
all precautions, and not let the
guard down... States may con-
sider imposing need-based, lo-
calcurbs/restrictions,tocontrol
thecrowdduringthefestivesea-
son,” it said.
TheMHA also emphasised

the need for continued focus on
thefive-foldstrategyoftest-track-
treat-vaccinationandadherence
to Covid appropriate behaviour.
“Thestateenforcementmachin-
ery should strictly enforce the
norms of Covid appropriate be-
haviour, i.e., wearing of face
masks andmaintaining safe so-
cialdistancinginallpublicareas/
gatherings,” it said. The Centre
also asked states to discourage
anymisinformation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

UNIONHEALTHSecretaryRajesh
BhushanonMondayheldahigh-
levelmeetingwith the fivepoll-
bound states to review public
healthresponsemeasuresforcon-
tainment andmanagement of
Covid-19andvaccinationstatusin
thesestates.
Monday’s meeting with

Uttarakhand,Goa,Manipur,Uttar
Pradesh, and Punjab came just
hours after the Election
Commission of India (ECI) met
BhushantoreviewtheCovid-19sit-
uationaheadofAssemblyelections
nextyear.Duringhismeetingwith
officialsof thefivestates,Bhushan
directedtheauthoritiestodrawup
“district-wiseweeklyvaccination
implementationplans”torampup
vaccinecoverage.
Inviewoftheemergenceofthe

Omicronvariant,Bhushanurged
thestatesto“exponentiallyincrease
testing... to ensure that infected
casesare identifiedpromptly for
timelyinitiationofpublichealthre-
sponsemeasures, and toensure

thatthereisnosuddenupsurgein
numbers... stateauthoritieswere
stronglyadvisedtoensurethatrec-
ommendedCovid-appropriatebe-
haviorisstrictlyfollowed.”
ThemeetingwithECcamedays

afterAllahabadHighCourturged
thepollpanelandPrimeMinister
NarendraModi topostponeUttar
PradeshAssemblypolls,giventhe
threatposedbytheOmicronvari-
ant.“TheCommissionwillproceed
toLucknowonTuesdayafternoon
forascheduledpollpreparedness
reviewmeetingthereandreturnon
theafternoonofDecember30,”an
ECofficialsaid.
“WhileUttarakhandandGoa

havereportedvaccinationcoverage
for first andseconddoseshigher
than the national average, UP,
PunjabandManipurhavevaccina-
tioncoveragenumbersbelowna-
tionalaverage,”theministrystated.

Thiruvananthapuram:AsOmicron
casesrise,theKeralagovernment
hasannouncednightrestrictions
onmovement and assembly of
people in the state. The restric-
tions,from10pmto5am,willbe-
ginonDecember30and remain
inforceforfourdays.
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayan

chaired ahigh-levelmeeting on
Monday and told officials to de-
ploysectoralmagistratesatpublic
places, including malls and
beaches where people are ex-
pectedtogatherforNewYearcel-
ebrations. ENS

KERALA IMPOSESNIGHT
CURFEWFROMDEC30

New Delhi:The Ministry for
WomenandChildDevelopment
hasopenedpostofficeaccounts
for 3,275 Covid orphans so far
under the ‘PM CARES for
Children’ scheme, it said in a
statementMonday.
Theschemewaslaunchedby

PMNarendraModi for financial
assistance to childrenwho lost
their parents or guardians to
Covid-19. The ministry said
6,098applicationswerereceived
till December 24, 2021, out of
which the district magistrates
hadapproved3,481. ENS

GOVTOPENS ACCOUNTS
FOR3KCOVID ORPHANS

AAPsupporterscelebrateonMondayafterpartycandidate
ManuwarwonfromWard29intheChandigarhMunicipal
Corporationelection. Express

RAAKHIJAGGA&
HINAROHTAKI
LUDHIANA/CHANDIGARH,
DECEMBER27

AS CHANDIGARH voted in its
favour, a confident AamAadmi
Party was talking of winning
Punjabon its own in the coming
Assemblyelections. TheBJP’s ar-
gument that civic andAssembly
elections couldn’t be compared
didn’t cutmuch ice given how
muchstarpowerithaddeployed
to wrest back the Chandigarh
MunicipalCorporation.
AAP Punjab unit convenor

Harpal Singh Cheema said the
Chandigarhwinwould“buildan
opinion in favour of
theparty among the
people”.“Chandigarh
is not different from
Punjab. Daily, thou-
sandsofpeopletravel
to Chandigarh.They
will go back to their
homesandcarry the
desireforchange.We
will alsoworktosustain themo-
mentum.”Hesaidthatgiventhat
itwasAAP's first contest for the
Chandigarhcorporation,thevote
was clearly for its plank of good
governance.
Cheema said they didn’t see

this result as restricted to urban
centres,whereAAPmight have
biggertractionduetotheDelhief-
fect. “The kisan aandolan gave a
good reason for the people of
Punjab to self-introspect,”
Cheemasaid.
PunjabAAP chief Bhagwant

Mannsaidthepartydidnotneed
toseekoutallies,includingamong

thefarmerunions.“Wehavehad
notalks,”hesaid.
While AAP had emerged as

the second biggest party in the
2017Assemblyelections,winning
20seats,10of itsMLAsgradually
leftandjoinedtheCongress.AAP
promises included aDelhi-like
model of governance, including
free20,000litresofwatertoevery
family permonth. This hadhigh
appeal in a cityupsetwithhiked
water tariff rates (200 times last
year). It also promised to rid the
corporationofcorruption.
The BJP-led corporation’s

heftywaste collection charges,
hikedpropertytaxratesandangst
over parkingproblems in a fast-
expandingcityalsohelpedAAP.

Putting up a
bravefaceafterthe
party’s tumble
compared to the
2016civicpolls,BJP
general secretary
Subash Sharma
said: “Civic and
Assembly polls
shouldn’t be

mixedup. In the last Chandigarh
polls, theBJPhadwon21wards,
but in the PunjabAssembly,we
wononlythreeseats.So,howare
they connected? ... at the state
level,policy-making,governance,
lotsof thingsmatter.”
However, theBJPclearlymis-

judgedtheappealof itsHindutva
pitch.Whatmight haveworked
against it is the farmer anger,
whichdrewconsiderablesupport
withinthecity.Chandigarh’scor-
poration limits this timehad13
more villages. The turnoutwas
higher intheruralbelts,andAAP
wonbigthere.

CHANDIGARHCIVICELECTIONS
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Rajesh
Bhushan

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER27

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministrationMonday signed 39
‘memorandums of understand-
ing’ worth Rs 18,900 crorewith
realestateinvestorsfordevelop-
inghousing,hospitalityandother
commercialprojectsintheUnion
Territory.
Lieutenant GovernorManoj

Sinha spoke to the investors of
the benefits — such as conces-
sions in stamp duty — that are
available under the Union
Territory’snewindustrialpolicy.
Healsoassuredthemofasingle-

window system for faster clear-
ance. TheMoUswere signed at
the Jammu and Kashmir Real
Estate Summit2021 in thepres-
ence of Union Minister for
Housing and Urban Affairs
HardeepSinghPuri.
NineteenoftheseMoUswere

related to the residential sector.
Eightwere forcommercialproj-
ects and four were for hospital-
ity. There were three MoUs for
infrastructure, two for finance
andthreefor thefilmandenter-
tainment sector.
Lt Governor said therewere

“hurdles”inbringinginvestment
to J&K earlier, but those walls
“havenowstartedcrumbling”.

Health Secy meets EC,
officers of poll-bound
states to check situation

MHA to states on Covid: Don’t let guard
down, put local curbs to control crowd

ENS&PTI
DEHRADUN/NEWDELHI,DEC27

TWO MORE people were
booked in connection with al-
legedhatespeechesata‘Dharam
Sansad’inHaridwarrecently,po-
lice saidonMonday.
The names of Swami

Dharamdas and Sadhvi
Annapurna were added on
Saturday in the FIR lodged after
available footage of the event
was scanned,HaridwarKotwali
SHO Rakinder Singh said on
Monday. Initially, onlyWaseem
Rizvi, who took the name of
JitendraNarayanSinghTyagiaf-
ter converting from Islam to
Hinduism,wasnamedintheFIR
lodged last week. OnMonday,
dozens of people gathered out-
sideUttarakhandSadaninDelhi
to demand action against those
whomadehatespeechesagainst
theMuslimcommunity.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

VIKRAMMISRI,whowasIndia’s
envoy to China for almost three
years till early this month, has
beennamedthenextdeputyna-
tional securityadviser.
HewillsucceedPankajSaran,

former Indian envoy to Russia
andBangladesh,whodemitsof-
ficeonDecember31.
Misri was in Beijing during

one of the most challenging
phases in India’s relationship
with China, as a border stand-
off has been ongoing for more
than 19months.
A 1989-batch IFS officer,

Misriwillbringinhisforeignpol-
icyexpertisetothepost,andwill
report to National Security
Adviser (NSA) Ajit Doval. The
other two deputy NSAs are
Rajender Khanna and Datta
Pandsalgikar.
Misri, 57, hasworked in the

PrimeMinister’s Office in the
past,withthreeprimeministers

— I K Gujral, Manmohan Singh
andbriefly,NarendraModi.
Acareerdiplomat,Misriwas

private secretary to primemin-
ister Manmohan Singh from
October 2012 toMay 2014. He
also served as private secretary
toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
fromMay2014to July2014.
Hewas also under secretary

in the office of I K Gujral from
November 1996 to April 1997,
whenGujralwasexternalaffairs
minister. Later, he became pri-
vatesecretarytoGujralwhenthe
latter became primeminister,
fromApril 1997 toMarch1998.

VikramMisrihasworkedin
PMOwith3primeministers

Vikram Misri, ex-envoy
to China, named dy NSA

‘King’ Mahendra: Medicine baron,
JD(U)’s longest-serving RS MP dies
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER27

JD(U) RAJYA Sabha MP
MahendraPrasad,betterknown
asKingMahendra,hardlycame
off asapractisingpolitician.Yet,
hewould often say that “if one
RajyaSabhaseat isvacant inthe
JD(U), itwould go to him”. One
maycallithis“politicalswagger”,
but itwasmainlybecauseofhis
influenceinfinanciallysupport-
ingaregionalparty like JD(U)as
oneof itsprimefinancers.
The owner of Aristo

Pharmaceuticals and Mapra
Laboratories Private Limited,
Prasad was the richest Bihar
MPwith assets worth over Rs
4,000 crore, according to his
2018poll affidavit.
Prasad, who died in a Delhi

hospital at the age of 81, is sur-
vivedbyhiswife, twosonsand
adaughter.
He hailed fromGovindpur

village in Jehanabad, and

worked as a teacher before be-
comingCongressLokSabhaMP
fromJehanabad in1980.
From the Congress, he

moved to the RJD and later to
the JD(U), and remained the
party’s longest-serving Rajya
Sabhamember from Bihar. At
the timeof hisdeath, hewas in
hisseventh-termasRajyaSabha
MP, having entered the Upper
House in1985.
Condoling his death, Prime

Minister Narendra Modi
tweeted:"Saddenedbythepass-

ing away of Rajya SabhaMPDr
MahendraPrasadJi.Heservedin
Parliament formany years and
was at the forefront of several
communityserviceefforts.Heal-
ways spoke for thewelfare of
Biharanditspeople.Condolences
tohisfamily.OmShanti.”
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

KumartermedPrasad’sdeath“a
big loss to society andpolitics”.
“Mahendra Prasad’s death has
createdabigvoid inpoliticsand
society,”theCMsaid.
Prasad had left his home at

the age of 24 after hewas un-
able to find a job. He had a de-
gree in Economics at the time.
He worked as a teacher in a
schoolnearhisvillagebutitwas
Bombay (nowMumbai) that
wasonhismind.
Whenhe returnedhomeaf-

ter 16 years, hehad established
himselfasasuccessfulbusiness-
man. When he started cam-
paigningwithseveralcarsintow,
peoplestartedaddressinghimas
“KingMahendra”.

MAHENDRA PRASAD

1940-2021

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

AFTER TAKING feedback from
its cadre, the BJP has consti-
tutedafour-membercommit-
teetodrawtheparty’sstrategy
and programmes aimed at at-
tracting voters from the
Brahmin community in Uttar
Pradeshaheadof theAssembly
elections in the state.
Sources in the party said

that feedback fromtheground
suggested that the Opposition
partieshavebeensuccessful to
anextentinsendingoutames-
sage that Brahmins inUPhave
not been getting due respect
and representation in the Yogi
Adityanathgovernment.
Brahminsconstitutearound

13percentof thepopulationin

UttarPradesh.
Thecommitteecomprising

Rajya Sabha member Shiv
Pratap Shukla, former Union
minister Mahesh Sharma, BJP
youth wing leader Abhijat
MishraandLokSabhaMPfrom
Gujarat, Ram Bhai Mokariya,
was constitutedonSundayaf-
ter Union minister
Dharmendra Pradhan, who is
also the BJP’s in-charge for UP
elections, held a meeting of
seniorpartyofficials inDelhi.
“Wewillholdprogrammes

to remove misconceptions
that are being spread by the
OppositionpartiesthattheBJP
is neglecting the (Brahmin)
community. Outreach pro-
grammes will be held,” Shiv
Pratap Shukla, who will head
thecommittee, toldThe Indian
Express.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

INAbid to keep Indianworkers
relevantinthejobmarketofGulf
nations, the government is
launching a programme to up-
skill and re-skill overseaswork-
erstocopewithrequirementsin
thepost-pandemicscene.
Under the new programme

— dubbed Tejas, or Training in
Emirate Jobs& Skills— the gov-
ernment has partnered with
leadingemployers intheUAEto
“train, certify and place 10,000
Indian workers in a year”and
“100,000 across the GCC [Gulf
Cooperation Council] region
over thenext fiveyears”.
Duringhisvisit toDubaiear-

lier this month, UnionMoS for
Skill Development and
Entrepreneurship Rejeev
Chandrasekharhelddiscussions
withofficialsandtopemployers
in UAE to finalise the pro-
gramme,whichissetforanoffi-
cial launchnextmonth.
Chandrasekhar told The

Indian Express: “PrimeMinister

Narendra Modi has always
maintained that expatriate
Indians contribute significantly
toIndiawiththeirhardworkand
arecriticalinthestrongrelation-
ship that India haswithMiddle
East countries. Many of them
havebeendisruptedbythepan-
demic and the PrimeMinister
has directed Skill India to help
upskill and re-skill as many
Indians(aspossible,whoare)al-
readyworkingthere,and(those)
whoareseekingcareers there.”
Chandrasekharsaidthegov-

ernmenthasalsodecidedtoex-
tend the programme for those
whohavereturnedtoIndiadur-
ing the pandemic, thus giving
themanopportunitytoreturnto
theiremployerswithnewskills.
The internationalworkforce

mobilitymarketopportunityfor
India is estimated to be 3.6mil-
lioninthenextfiveyears.Ofthis,
2.6millionIndianscanbepoten-
tially placed in GCC countries
across sectors, and the remain-
inginEurope,Australia,Canada,
Japan, the Far East, Russia and
Malaysia,aministryofficialsaid.
With digital skills becoming

crucialforworkersatdifferentlev-
els, itwill be a significant part of
theupskilling and re-skilling ef-
forts, he said. “Oneof the critical
elementsofupskillingistoimport
digital skills anddigitally enable
our youth for employment in
Indiaandabroad.Infact,thePrime
Minister has alwaysmaintained
thateveryIndianwillneeddigital
skills in the post-Covidworld,”
Chandrasekharsaid.

RajeevChandrasekhar

Eye on Gulf job market, govt to launch
upskill project for overseas workers

BJP sets up panel to reach
out to Brahmin voters in UP

PUNJAB

Majithiamoves
HCforbail
Chandigarh: SAD leader
Bikram Singh Majithia
Monday filed a petition
before the Punjab and
HaryanaHighCourtseek-
ing anticipatory bail. His
bail plea had been dis-
missedbyadistrictcourt
in Mohali on December
24. Majithia has been
booked by the Punjab
Police for his alleged in-
volvementinadrugcase.
Seeking anticipatory bail
before the HC, Majithia,
throughhiscounsels,said
theCongressgovernment
hasturnedtheissueintoa
pollplank. ENS

TELANGANA

StateCongress
chiefdetained
Hyderabad: Telangana
Congress chief ARevanth
Reddysaidhewasputun-
derhousearrestinhisres-
idenceMonday.Policede-
tainedhimasReddycame
outof hishouse in Jubilee
Hills to go to Erravalli vil-
lage where CM K
Chandrashekar Raohas a
farmhouse. Reddy had
Sunday stated thatwhile
theCMwasdiscouraging
farmers from growing
paddy, hewas growing it
in 150 acres at his farm-
house. “I was going to
Erravallitoshowtoevery-
onethattheCMisgrowing
paddywhilediscouraging
farmers,”hesaid. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

10arrestedfor
ruckus
Lucknow: Ten persons
havebeenarrestedforal-
legedlyassaultingpeople
inside the premises of
SevaBharti,anRSS-affili-
atedorganisation,thepo-
lice said Monday. Raids
are on to trace others in-
volved, said an officer.
Police have been de-
ployedinthearea,which
has a mixed religious
population. Police said
thatonSundayeveninga
group of people barged
into the building and
thrashed staff and stu-
dents. Five personswere
injured. ENS

BRIEFLY

Amid anger, AAP’s
local card helped,
BJP’s pitch soured

New Delhi



Jharkhand/ Jamtara

71-year-old Mirza Marandi

is a resident of Lodharia

village under Narayan-

pur block of Jamtara. He

struggled hard for almost

5 years to avail pension

benefits. It was only af-

ter the launch of Aapke

Adhikar, Aapki Sarkar-Aap-

ke Dwar campaign and

the camp organised in

Narodih Panchayat, his old

age pension got approved

on the spot..

Officials help in filling

up forms
Mirza got emotional when

the Block Development

Officer approached him ,

even filled his form while

providing approval for his

pension. When Mirza was

fillingup thepension form,

his hands were trembling.

At this sight, the BDO of

Narayanpur block rushed

to him and offered help.

Within 30 minutes his old

age pension got approved

and Mirza left the camp,

blessing officials and the

government.

AAPKE DWAR

45 Days
33,33,230

23,75,286

An appeal put on
hault for 5 years,
recieves approval
in 30 minutes

Amrit Bahadur, a divyang receives

the benefit of pension scheme in

the wake of a midnight

Administration

swung into action

at the midnight

hour

Information & Public Relations Department, Govt. of Jharkhand

Ensuring Rights of Poor, Needy and Vulnerable
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GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Cujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan. Sector· 10, Gandhinagar

Ph: 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

TENDER NOTICE NO: D-27/2021-22
Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers/formulators/ direct
importers for Purchase of Remdesivir Injection 100 Mg on quantiry contract
contract basis and details of specification, qualltity is available on,
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All Tender documents can be downloaded free
on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are
requested to submit the Tender through e-Tender process.
Duration of downloading or tender document (online) :-
24/12/2021 to 03/01/2022 upto 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission (online): 03/01/2022 upto 1018-00 HRS
Last dale for submission of physical Documents: 04/01/2022 upto 18:00 HRS
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online) 04/01/2022 At 15-00 HRS.
INF/1797/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR
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BUSINESSANDeconomic news
usuallyfocusesonmacroissues,
policymovements andIndiaInc.
Seldomdowereadhard-hitting
stories on how they impact the
bluecollarworker.TheRamnath
GoenkaAwardwinners gaveus
a 360-degree viewon car ancil-
laryunitworkerswholosetheir
limbs, pointing to the supply
chainmismanagement by auto
majors, and the impact of the
plastic economy on common
lives.
Sumant Banerji of Business

Today is the printmediawinner
in the Business and Economic
JournalismcategorywhileAyushi
Jindalof IndiaTodayTVisthewin-
ner inbroadcastmedia.
Banerji’stwo-partstorydeals

with the lives of hundreds of

workersincompaniesthatmake
automotivepartsintheGurgaon-
Manesarindustrialbelt,wholost

theirlivesorlimbsonthejob.The
first part of the story focuses on
the problem— the faulty ma-
chines andwhy they are so, the
injuries and the sheer numbers
ofthosemaimedforever.Thesec-
ondpartlooksatthemajorcom-
panies for whom the parts are
madeinthefirstplaceandwhat,
if atall, theyaredoingabout it.

“Thebiggestchallengewhile
doing the story was the lack of
official data. The Government
was irreverent towards this is-
sue; the bureaucrats and offi-
cials wanted to sweep it under
the carpet. Companies also re-
fusedtodivulgesuchdataorde-
niedkeepinga trackof suchac-
cidents. Therefore, getting in

touchwiththeaffectedworkers
wasahurdlebecausetheywere
migrants; theywould return to
theirvillages.WhenIspenttime
on the ground, I learnt of fresh
incidents and the affected peo-
ple weremy first point of con-
tact,” saidBanerji.
Thereporterthengotintouch

with a fewNGOs. Safe-in-India
collatedalotofdataontheissue.
Followingthestory, theHaryana
and Central Governments have
formedworking groups to help
theinjuredworkers.
Jindal’sstoryexploredtheen-

tireeconomicsofsingle-useplas-
tic—fromtherawmaterialtothe
end product — and how a ban
would impact the industry and
the environment. The reportage
documented the fear of people
involvedintheeconomyofplas-
tic, the jobs that were lost and
why the popularmaterial’s use
wascriticised.

The story also explored the
consumers’ andmanufacturers’
take on a single-use plastic ban
andwhat itwouldmean intheir
lives. For some, it was a loss of
livelihoodandforothers,itturned
out to be just a matter of life
choices.
Said Jindal, “We could trace

where plastic ismanufactured,
sold andusedbutwhere does it
end? We followed a random
truck carrying plasticwaste and
endedupinahugedumpyardlo-
cated on the outskirts of the na-
tionalcapital. Itwastoughtoput
outthestoriesofthosewhowere
engagedandinvestedintheplas-
tic economy and the kind of
shockwavesasuddenbanwould
havemade them suffer. At the
timeof filming the show, plastic
seemedthedemonasmostpeo-
plewerenotwillingtoownupto
beinginthebusinessofsellingor
recyclingit.”

Winners in biz, economic journalism shone light on human impact

SumantBanerji Ayushi Jindal

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER27

WITH THE Congress-ruled
Chhattisgarhgovernment facing
continuous resistance from its
tribal people overmining in for-
estareas,anotherCongress-ruled
stateRajasthanhas claimed that
iftheBhupeshBaghel-ledgovern-
mentdoesnotgrantclearancesfor
mining the Parsa block, itmight
soonbestaringatapowercrisis.
Afterhis letters toBagheldid

not result in desired progress,
Rajasthan ChiefMinister Ashok
Gehlot recently knocked at the
doorsofCongressPresidentSonia
Gandhi.UrbanDevelopmentand
Housing Minister Shanti
DhariwalsaidGehlotwrotetothe
Congress President to bring the
relatedissuestohernotice.
“Verylittlecoal isnowleft in

the coal mines allotted to us in
Chhattisgarh. For other coal
mines are also allotted to us,
somelocal formalitiesarestill in
process. The Chief Minister has
spokenwith the Chief Minister
of Chhattisgarh over telephone
and has also written letters,”
Rajasthan Power Minister
Bhanwar Singh Bhati told The
IndianExpress,hopingforapos-
itiveoutcome.
“Atpresent,around9-10rakes

of coal are supplied toRajasthan
every day from the Parsa (East)
andKete Basan (PEKB)mines in
Chhattisgarh for generating
power. As per our estimates,we
canmine only around 1million
tonfromthisminenow.Thiscan
last onemonth at themost, till
January,” a top official of the
Rajasthan government,whodid
notwishtobenamed,said.
Rajasthanrequiresaround18

rakes of coal daily to meet its
power production capacity.
WhilePEKBsupplies9-10rakes,
the balance being supplied by
Coal India. The PEKB coal block
is owned by state-owned
RajasthanRajyaVidyutUtpadan
NigamLimited,theofficialMDO
(MineDeveloper andOperator)
isAdaniEnterprises.

Officials said Rajasthan has
made repeated requests to
Chhattisgarhtograntclearances
forminingintheParsacoalblock,
one of the three coal blocks –
PEKB,Parsa,andKeteextension–
in the state allotted to RRVUNL.
Rajasthan hopes to be able to
start mining in the Parsa coal
blockwhich has a capacity of 5
milliontonperannum(MTA).
Officials in Chhattisgarh

agreed that diversion and land
acquisition processes are not
complete. Theproposal is being
examined by the state govern-
ment, said forest officials. “An
appropriate decision will be
takenaftertakingallaspectsun-
der consideration,” said an offi-
cial statement by the
ChhattisgarhForestDepartment.
The October 14 application

for consent tooperate theParsa
coal block is pending with the
Chhattisgarh Environment
ConservationBoard(CECB),offi-
cialrecordsoftheRajasthangov-
ernmentshow.Thestateisyetto
grant stage II forest clearance
neededtostartmining.
Applications for permission

to cut trees in government and
private landmade on April 12
andAugust 13 this year are also
pending with the collectors of
Surguja and Surajpur in
Chhattisgarh.Soareassetverifi-
cation and certification for vil-
lages in theParsablock.
The Union Ministry of

Environment, Forests and
ClimateChangehadgrantedthe
stage II forest clearance for the
projectonOctober21 thisyear.

(WITHINPUTSFROM
GARGIVERMAINRAIPUR)

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,DECEMBER27

AFTER FACING state-wide
protests from farmers over al-
legedirregularitiesinpaddypro-
curement, the Odisha govern-
ment is trying to create a
database of "genuine" paddy
cultivatorsbymappingcroparea
andproductionthroughsatellite
imageryandmatchingitagainst
existing records.
A pilot project has been

launchedinsevenofthestate's30
districts— Sambalpur, Bargarh,
Subarnapur, Bolangir, Nuapada,
KalahandiandKoraput.
“Wehadreceivedalotof fake

registrations under the online
paddyprocurement automation
system. This, too, had led to con-
fusionandcertainkindsofirregu-
larities.Throughmapping,wewill
beabletoremovefakecultivators

andnot issue any tokens in their
namesso that actual farmersare
abletoparticipateinprocurement
without hassle,” said Food
Supplies andConsumerWelfare
MinisterRanendraPratapSwain.

Swainwasreferringtoanon-
linetokensystemthathasdrawn
the ire of many farmers. They
had complained that their to-
kens lapsed before they could
selltheirproduceintheprocure-
mentcentresatMSP.Thisforced
themtosell inopenmarketsbe-
low theMSP. All this happened
in a year (2020-21) Odisha pro-
duced surplus paddy. The gov-
ernmentmaintainedthat ithad
procuredmorethanitscapacity.
Thegovernmenthasropedin

the Odisha Space Application
Centre (ORSAC), astatebodyfor
space tech applications, tomap
the crop areas through satellite.
The images will be geo-refer-
enced with survey maps and

records to identify landowners.
Stateofficialssaidtheydiscov-

ered people in a few districts
showingnon-agriculturallandsas
cultivable land. Through remote
sensing,theyevenfoundoutthat
the registered land included
forests, residential plots, grazing
landandponds.Sofar,ORSAChas
identified over 26,000 ineligible
plots. For instance, through re-
mote sensing in Koraput, 1,465
namesweredeletedfromthereg-
isteredfarmerslist.
“Though at a preliminary

level ineligible farmers are re-
moved, it is important that the
final list is genuine aswell. This
exercise will help us eliminate
ineligible farmers,” saidSwain.

Ranchi:JharkhandChiefMinister
Hemant Soren onMonday said
hisgovernmentwasforcedtoen-
actanti-moblynchinglegislation
afterthe"Ravana"partycameto
powerattheCentre,"ruiningthe
social fabric"of thecountry.
The BJP,meanwhile, alleged

that Soren is heading a corrupt
government and the “unconsti-
tutional”anti-moblynchinglaw
was passed in the Assembly in
haste,anditistheculminationof
the ruling dispensation's ap-
peasementpolicies,PTIreported.
Addressingajournalistathis

residence two days before his
government completes two
years,SorensaidtheCentre'sde-
cision to raise the legal age of
marriageforwomenisa“politi-
cal”move. He also said his gov-
ernment may conduct caste-
basedcensus in thestate.
OnBJP’sclaimthathisgovern-

ment is appeasingacommunity,
Sorensaid:“Isawinareport that
people were taking an oath to
make India a Hindu Rashtra...
What is this? Humne kaun se
masjidbanadiyenamazpadhneke
liye(didwebuildanymosquesfor
offeringnamaaz). They (BJP) are
confusingpeople...” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER27

AT LEAST sixMaoists, including
four women, were killed in a
gunfightwith security forces in
Pesalapadu forest area border-
ing Telangana’s Bhadradri
Kothagudem in Chattisgarh’s
SukmadistrictearlyonMonday
morning,officials said.
The joint operation by the

twostateswascarriedoutbythe
Greyhounds forces from
Telangana and assisted by
Chhattisgarh’s District Reserve
Guards (DRG) and the Central
ReservePolice Force (CRPF), the
officials said.

TheMaoists are believed to
be part of the Cherla Area
Committee of the Communist
Party of India (Maoist). One of
their senior leaders may be
amongthedead,thepolicesaid,
addingthatthedeceasedareyet
tobe identified.
Bhardradri Kothagudem

Superintendent of Police Sunil
Dutt said on Sunday the forces
launchedanoperationafterthey
received a tip-off about a group
of Maoists camping in the
Pesalpadu area, around 400km
from Chhattisgarh's capital
Raipur.
“The information was that

theywere preparing IEDs to at-
tackpolice. A joint operationby

ChattisgarhforcesandTelangana
Greyhounds was taken up and
theencounterwiththegroupof
Maoistsoccurredbetween6:30
am to 7 am. At least sixMaoists
have died. They are yet to be
identified,”Dutt said.
Bastar inspector-general P

Sundarrajtoosaidtheoperation
waslaunchedafterspecificintel-
ligence. “Themain action was
with the Telangana forces and
our men from CRPF and DRG
provided support in the
Kistaramarea,”hesaid.
InApril thisyear, 22security

personnel lost their lives in an
ambush by Maoists at the
Sukma-Bijapur border in
Chhattisgarh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

A KANPUR court on Monday
sent50-year-oldperfumetrader
Peeyush Jain to 14days' judicial
custodyinconnectionwithatax
evasioncase.
GST authorities, who

launchedsearchesattheproper-
ties linked to the Kanpur-based
trader lastWednesday, claimed
tohaverecoveredRs177.45crore
unaccounted cash. “As per the
record provided by the GST au-
thorities, Rs 177.45 crore in cash
has been recovered from his
premiseinKanpur,”saidgovern-

mentcounselNitikaSrivastava.
While searches at Kanpur

premisesof Jainhaveconcluded,
it is still on in Kannauj, said
FinanceMinistryinastatement.
It said that about Rs 17 crore in
cash and23kgof goldhas been
recovered from Jain’s Kannauj
residence, adding that further
countingwasunderway.
“Hugeunaccountedrawma-

terials used in themanufacture
of perfumery compounds, in-
cludingmorethan600kgofsan-
dalwoodoil,werefoundhidden
inundergroundstorage,havinga
marketvalueofaboutRs6crore.
The evidence collected during
the searches conducted in the

last five days is being investi-
gated thoroughly tounravel the
taxevasion," it said.
Actingonatip-off,officialsof

the Directorate General of GST
Intelligence of Ahmedabad unit
reached Kanpur onWednesday
andbegansearchesatthefactory
of Trimurti Fragrance Pvt Ltd,
whichmanufacturesShikharPan
Masala and tobacco products,
and the office and godowns of
GanpatiRoadCarriers.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reported that Rs 150 crorewas
seized inthesesearches.
Jainwas arrested onSunday.

He has been booked under the
CGSTAct.WITHENS,NEWDELHI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
VARANASI, DECEMBER27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi is taking the country to-
wards “RamRajya”byresolving
issues such as the Ayodhya dis-
pute,whichwas“meaninglessly
goingon for500years”, accord-
ingtoanUttarPradeshminister.
Tourism, Culture and

Religious Affairs Minister
NeelkanthTiwari,whowasinau-
gurating the first Kashi Film
Festival onMonday, said: “Kuch
samasyayen thi chaar-paanch
deshki,samaaptkarnahaikyonki
desh ko to hamko Ram Rajya ki
taraf le jaanahai.Eksamasya500
saal se chali aa rahi thi Ayodhya

wali, bina matlab ka… adara-
neeya PradhanMantri ji ne usko
samapt kar diya. (There were
some four-five problems of the
country,which had to be ended
because we have to take the
countrytowardsRamRajya.One
problemwas going on for 500
years in Ayodhya. It wasmean-
ingless. Our respected Prime
Minister resolved it.)
Tiwarialsomentionedtheab-

rogationofArticle370andaboli-
tionoftripletalaqasexamplesof
other issuesthatwereresolved.
Tiwari said the Prime

Ministerhadlaunchedschemes
toprovidehousing, toilets, elec-
tricity, education and employ-
menttoallpeople—allwiththe
visionof a “RamRajya”.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

KERALA REMAINED the best
performing state inhealth indi-
cators for a fourth consecutive
time, according to an index re-
leased onMonday, which also
rankedUttarPradeshatthebot-
tomoftherankingsalthoughthe
statealsosawthemostprogress.
‘The Healthy States,

ProgressiveIndia’report—com-
piled by the Niti Aayog, Union
HealthMinistry and theWorld
Bank for a fourth edition be-
tween2019-2020--surveyed19
large states, eight small states
and seven Union Territories. It
didnotincludeWestBengaland
Ladakh due to unavailability of
adequatedata.
Among large states, Kerala

and Tamil Nadu topped the list,
and Telangana emerged strong
on the third position in health
outcomesand incrementalper-
formance. The state saw an im-
provementfromthe4thposition
the last time—indicating that it
hasmade strides in improving
its health infrastructure by en-

suring universal immunisation
ofchildren,settingupfullyfunc-
tionalFirstReferralUnits (FRUs)
and all Primary Health Centres
(PHCs)amongothers.
Maharashtraretaineditsfifth

spot,andAndhraPradeshfourth,
downfrom3rdinthe last index.
UPwas ranked the lowest at

19, but it has seen major im-
provementsin33healthindica-
tors in recentyears.
“UttarPradeshwiththelow-

estOverallReferenceYear(2019-
20) Index Score ranked at the
bottom (Rank 19) in Overall
Performance,however,itranked
at the top in terms of
Incremental Performance by
registering the highest incre-
mental change from the Base
Year(2018-19)toReferenceYear
(2019-20),” the report said.
“UP’soverallhealthscorehas

gone up from25.06 to 30.57, an
improvement of 20%points in a
year.Ithasimproveditsperform-
ance on 33 of the 43 indicators
with themost significant being
on the full immunisation cover-
age,firsttrimesterANC(antenatal
care) registration and pregnant
women receiving four ormore

ANCs,"saidaNitiAayogofficial.
Amongsmallstates,Mizoram

emerged as the best performer
andNagalandtheworst.
Delhi and J&Kwere ranked

the lowest among Union
Territories in overall perform-
ance,buttoppedthelistinincre-
mentalperformance.Bothhave
improved by one spot from the
lasteditionof thesurvey.
The report also said that

among the large states, the gap
between thebest and theworst
performersdeclinedthisyearas
comparedtothe2018-19 index.
Keralagotascoreof82.2and

UP,30.57--adifferenceof 51.63
points,whichwasimprovement
fromadifferenceof56.54points
fromtheprevious index.
The survey ranked states on

indicatorssuchasneonatalmor-
tality rate, under-fivemortality
rate, sex ratio at birth,maternal
mortality ratio,modern contra-
ceptionprevalencerate, full im-
munisation coverage, antenatal
care, identification and cure of
TB, etc. Keralawas thebest per-
former in several categories, in-
cluding neonatalmortality rate
andunder-fivemortality rate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE UNION government has
asked states to coordinatewith
central agencies to formadedi-
cated anti-narcotics task force
underpolicechiefs,setupnarco-

canine squads
and employ
drones for sur-
veillance of
drugcultivation
among other
measures to
counter illicit
drug trade in
thecountry.

Thedirectionsweremadeby
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
ashechaired the thirdmeeting
of theApex Level Committee of
Narco Coordination Center in
NewDelhionMonday.
“Modigovernmentconsiders

drug abuse as amajor threat to
the national securitywhich can
onlybedealtwithoverallcoordi-
nation," Shah said during the
meeting, according to anMHA
statement.

6 Maoists killed in encounter on
Chhattisgarh-Telangana border

Kanpur trader sent to 14 days’
custody; count now at Rs 177 cr

Kerala tops NITI list in health
indicators for 4th straight year

PM taking country towards
‘Ram Rajya’: UP minister

Create task
force against
drugs: Shah

AshokGehlot;
BhupeshBaghel

Aspower crisis
looms, Gehlot
asksBaghel to
rushmining nod
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Weedingout ‘fake’
paddyfarmers

UNDER THE Aadhaar-linked online token systemwhich
started in 2020, 14.97 lakh farmers registered themselves to
sellpaddy.Aftergettingatoken,thefarmerisgivenamonthto
sellpaddyataprocurementcentreatMSP. Manyregistrations
areremovedduetodocumentdiscrepancies.Butthroughre-
motesensing,thestateplanstoweedoutthosewhohavepro-
videdfalse landrecordsandarenotgenuinecultivators.

Ponds and forests shown as farm land, Odisha seeks
satellite solution to find ‘genuine’ paddy cultivators

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER28

THE MADHYA Pradesh police
Sundayarrestedthreepeople,in-
cluding a Catholic churchpriest
andapastor, inJhabuadistrictfor
“luring tribal residents” to
Christianity—byofferingfreeed-
ucationandtreatmentinmission-
ary-runschoolsandhospitals.
An FIRwas registered based

on a complaint at Kalyanpura
policestationinwhichthecom-
plainant, identified as Tetiya
Bariya (26), stated that Father
Jam Singh Dindore, pastor
Ansingh Ninama and a person
namedManguMehtabBhuriya
allegedly triedtoconvert tribals
toChristianity.
Kalyanpura police inspector

DineshRawatconfirmedthear-
rest.“Basedonthecomplaint,an
FIR for alleged conversionwas
registered. The police have re-
coveredaBibleandapottohold
water fromthespot,”hesaid.
Tetiya Bariya, in his written

application, claimed: “On
December 26, at around 8 am
FatherJamSinghDindorecalled
me and Surti Bai (another vil-
lager) to their prayer room and
madeussit inaweeklymeeting
called for conversion. They
sprinkledwater on us and read
theBible tous.”
Tetiya Bariya said that they

were asked to convert to
Christianity, and in return, their
familywerepromisedfreetreat-
ment at hospitals and children
freeeducationatmissionary-run
hospitals andschools.
He said that they refused to

accept the priest’s alleged offer
and walked out of the prayer
room.Theysubsequentlycalled
upthepoliceandinformedthem
about thematter,hesaid.
A police teamvisited Father

Jam Singh Dindore’s house on
Sunday afternoon and detained
the three. An FIRwas registered
againstthemunderSections3,5
and10(2)oftheMadhyaPradesh
FreedomofReligionAct,2021.

MP: Catholic
priest, two
others held over
‘conversion bid’

TAXEVASIONCASE

AmitShah

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER27

THENUMBERofmigrantwork-
ers arrested in connectionwith
the attack on police in Kochi on
Christmas night rose to 150 on
Mondayevenastheiremployer,
KITEX Garments, alleged that
policehavesingledoutinnocent
workers fromnorth and north-
eastIndianstateswhileallowing
localpeople togoscot-free.
Police denied allegation of

targettinganyparticularsection.
OnMonday, Ernakulam (ru-

ral) Additional SP Anuj Paliwal,
who is leading the probe, said,
“Wehaveso fararrestedat least
150migrants. Among them, 24
people, whowere arrested on
Sunday,wereremandedinjudi-
cial custody.We are processing
charges against others andonly
later it canbe revealedwhether
the rest of themwould attract
non-bailableoffenses.”
Addressing the media in

Kochi,KITEXGarmentsMDSabu

MJacobsaidpolicehavearrested
151 “innocent" people. “Of 164
persons taken into custody,
CCTV footage showed hat only
13 personswere involved in vi-
olence.Wehavehandedoveran-
other10workers topolice.'”
He said police have deliber-

ately taken into custody the
other statemigrantworkers.
Sabu, who has a feud with

CPI(M) and Congress after his
charitable outfit Twenty20
wrestedpowerinfourlocalself-
governingbodies inErnakulam,
said, “Innocent workers were
made scapegoat because of po-
liticalanimositytowardsmeand
myfirm.TheKeralagovernment
would be answerable to north
andnorth-easternstatesforhav-
ing jailed their innocent work-
ers...Tosettlescoreswithme,the
governmentandpoliticalparties
areexploiting thesituation.”
AdditionalSPPaliwalsaidthe

arrests were based on CCTV
footage and other visuals. “We
haven’t shown anddiscrimina-
tion; probewill revealwhether
thearrestedareinnocent,”hesaid.

Jharkhand CM
slams BJP, defends
anti-lynching law

KERALAVIOLENCE

150 held; KITEX says
migrants singled out

New Delhi
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WELCOME OUTREACH
Panel toexplorewithdrawalofAFSPAinNagaland isastep in

therightdirection.Centremustbuildon it

THECENTRE’S DECISION to constitute a panel to considerwithdrawal of the
ArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct(AFSPA)fromNagalandisastepintheright
direction. Ever since six civilianswerekilled inabotchedArmyoperation in
Mon district on December 4, and eightmore in related violence thereafter,

civilandpoliticalsocietyinNagalandhavebeendemandingthattheCentrewithdrawthe
Act.OnDecember20,theNagalandAssemblypassedaunanimousresolutionforrepeal-
ing the Actwhile civil society organisations have ledmassive street protests across the
state. InNagaland, likeinmostpartsof theNortheastandJammuandKashmir, theAct is
seen to provide immunity even to those security personnelwho target innocent civil-
iansinthenameofcounter-terrorismoperations. Inanycase,thecolonial-eralaw,which
overrides theauthority of civil administrationandaccords extraordinarypowers to the
securityestablishment,mustnotbeenforced inperpetuity inanyregion.
Insurgency in Nagaland is as old as Independent India. It has claimed hundreds of

livesandtransformeditintoagarrisonstate.TheArmywasentrustedwiththetaskofse-
curingpeaceagainst insurgentswithbasesacross the internationalborder inMyanmar.
TheAFSPAwasimposedtoprovidelegalprotectiontotheArmy,whichhadtooperatein
awar-like situation againstwell-armedandwell-trainedguerrilla outfits inhostile ter-
rain. The 1997 ceasefire signed between the government and the NSCN-IM, themost
powerfulof the insurgentoutfits,hasenabledaconversation towardsending the insur-
gency. Subsequently, the 2015 Framework Agreement signed between the Centre and
NSCN-IMraisedhopesofaresolution,includingonthequestionofNagasovereignty.The
events of December 4-5, however, threatened to turn the clock back on the Naga talks
andendangerthegainsof thepast twodecades.Thechallengenowistorevivethespirit
of dialogueandpeace,with theonusontheCentre towinback thepeople’s trust.
TheAFSPApanel,whichistosubmitareport in45days,willneedtokeepinmindthe

groundswell forpeace inNagaland, a result of theextraordinaryworkput inbycivil so-
cietygroupssuchastheNagaMothersAssociation. Inrecenttimes, theCentrehaswith-
drawnAFSPAfromlargepartsoftheNortheast—Tripura,Meghalaya,districtsinArunachal
PradeshandAssam, for instance— in response to adecline inviolence. TheNaga insur-
gency is a farmore complex phenomenon, of course, but a new generation, more in-
vested in peace and prosperity, has come of age in Nagaland. Their future needs to be
guardedfromtheviciouscycleofviolencethathaslaidpreviousgenerationstowaste:The
governmentneeds towalk theextramile toensure it.

THE NEW SEED
Protestingfarmers joiningpolitics is in linewithdemocracy’s
traditionof rebels turningstakeholders.But it’s fraughttoo

ANEWPOLITICALplayer isborn inPunjab, andas theoldyearmoves into the
new, it is goodnews. To be sure, the Samyukt SamajMorcha (SSM), led by
BalbirSinghRajewal, isnotyetafull-fledgedparty. It isalsotruethatwhile it
contains22of the farmunions thatwerepartof theSamyuktKisanMorcha

whichsuccessfully ledtheyear-longagitationagainst theCentre’s farmlaws,manyof the
large unions haveheld back from taking thepolitical plunge. There are unresolvedques-
tions, ranging from the symbol the newmorchawill fight on, towhether or not, and on
whatterms,itwilljoinhandswithapoliticalparty.Andyet,theSSMisawelcomeaddition
to the political-electoral fray. Because it sends out amessage that ismuch larger than its
agenda, andmoreheartening than amanifesto: That despite all its imperfections, India’s
democracystillprovidesthespaceinwhichtheagitatorcanbecometheplayer.Thateven
thoughitmaynotalwaysseemthatway,thelinesthatdividerebelsfromstakeholdersre-
mainporousandpermeable—politicscan,anddoes,passthroughthem.
Thefarmers’movementthatfinallyledtotheCentrerepealingthethreefarmlawshad

alreadydemonstrated thepower of the people’swill tomake anunresponsive govern-
ment listen. It showed up the government’s attempts to paint all protest as anarchic.
Through it all, themovement turned away politicians and parties from its stage. Now,
havingwon a famous victory, the decision by the 22unions to embrace thatwhich the
movementhadsofardisdainedatteststotheundimmedpromiseofelectoralpoliticsfor
all thosewhoaspire tobringenduringchange.While civil societyhas itsdistinctive role
and space, “politics” cannot be abadword in ademocracy that remakes and revitalises
itself throughthepolitical, oralwayshas thepossibility todoso.
Of course, for the farmers’movement, still basking in its success, taking the political

plungeinPunjab’scrowdedfraywillalsoposeachallenge.TheAAPmadethebipolarcon-
test intoa three-corneredone, theSSM’sentrycouldgive itanothershape,but there isno
assuranceofsuccess.Failurecouldjeopardisethemovement’shard-wongainsinspotlight-
ing the concerns of the farmer. The upcoming assembly electionswill take place amid a
rampant cynicism and deepening distrust of mainstreampolitics and players. From a
plateauedagriculturetodecliningindustry,fromjoblessnesstothedrugmenace,thereare
manygatheringcrises,andfewanswers. It remainstobeseenwhethertheentryofanew
playeropensupthefield,oronlyendsupunderscoringthelimitsofpoliticalchoice.

THE ARCHBISHOP’S LESSON
DesmondTutuprovidedamodel forconstructiveuseof

religious idiomsinpolitics. Inpolarisedtimes,hewillbemissed

W ITH THE DEATH of Archbishop Desmond Tutu — hewas 90— the
worldhaslostamoralandspiritualvoice,onecloselyassociatedwith
the anti-apartheid struggle in South Africa and the Truth and
ReconciliationCommissionthathasservedasamodeltoaddresshis-

torical conflicts and the resentments theyengender in society. It has also lost the last of
a generationof leaderswhoengagedwithpublic life not as apursuit of political power,
butasamoralexerciseaimedatexpandingthedignityanddecencyofallhumanbeings.
Archbishop Tutu’s contribution to and leadership of the anti-apartheidmovement

began soonafter theSecondWorldWarandcontinued till 1991. Perhapsbecauseof his
leadershipof theAnglicanchurchinSouthAfrica,Tutuwasnotjailedorexiled, likemany
others—includingNelsonMandela—were.Fordecades,heheldamirroruptotheSouth
African government and urged the global community to domore to end apartheid. As
Norwegian PrimeMinister JonasGahr Store said of his Nobel Peace Prize,which he re-
ceived in1986, “Neverhasapeaceprizebeenso fitting."
But perhaps most importantly, at a time when the politics of many countries is

dominated by religious divisiveness, Archbishop Tutu’s spirituality was inseparable
fromhis politicalmorality—amoralitywhichwas expansive and inclusivewhenhe
was part of the struggle against a powerful state system, andwithout rancourwhen
that systemeventually camedown. LikeMKGandhi and, perhaps to a lesser extent,
his friend theDalai Lama,Tutuprovidedamodel for theconstructive roleof religious
idioms inpolitics.Hewould,perhaps,bedisappointedby theslide indemocraticval-
ues anddeclining respect for diversity in somanyparts of theworld today. Now, un-
fortunately, there are few leaders of DesmondTutu’s stature to lead futureTruth and
Reconciliation Commissions.

The thin red line

SalmanKhurshid

SomitDasgupta

Courtsmustprotect freespeech,whilenot turning
ablindeyetocalls toviolence,asatHaridwar

SAYING IT SHARPLY
Policydocuments shouldbecrisp, conveyclear intent,not createambiguity

INTHEPASTfewdays,videoclipspostedon
YouTube and shared on social media plat-
forms show saffron-clad participants at a
HindutvaconclaveinHaridwar,Uttarakhand,
unselfconsciously advocating violence
against theMuslims of India as a cleansing
exercise.Theline-upofbelligerentspeakers
included Yati Narsinghanand, an extremist
Hindutva activist reported to be associated
with BJP leaders inDelhi, Uttarakhand, and
UttarPradesh.Heheldasimilarevent inthe
NationalCapitalRegion in January2020, re-
pletewithgenocidalcalls,daysbeforenorth-
eastDelhiwassweptbyferociouscommunal
violence.Anotherspeakerwastheaudacious
editor of a Hindi channel that continues to
receivegovernmentadvertisingdespitead-
verse comments about its programmes by
the Supreme Court. One of the speakers
openly advocated the assassination of for-
merprimeministerManmohanSingh.
In the faceof public outcry, the statepo-

liceregisteredanFIRunderSection153-Aof
the Indian Penal Code (the offence of pro-
moting disharmony, enmity, or feelings of
hatred between different groups on the
grounds of religion) against one named in-
dividual — ironically a recentMuslim con-
vert toHinduismknownforhisprovocative
comments against Islam— and other un-
namedpersons.FortheBJPgovernmentstill
trying to balance itself between supporters
whomade amockery of the law andNRC-
CAA activists who stepped across the line
thatdividesprotestfromdefianceof thelaw
—or indeedweredragged into thenet tobe
taughtalesson—thisepisodemustbecaus-
ing considerable discomfiture. The project
they hadhopedwould be one of gentle but
sustainedosmosisofmindcontrolhasbeen
replacedbyactivitiesof indiscreetfollowers,
who hurl invectives and issue guttural
threatsof genocide.
It isyetpossiblethatagenuineandaccu-

rate description of Hindutva being derived

fromHinduismexists but that is notwhat I
had referred to in my book, Sunrise over
Ayodhya. Toclarify:Does theHaridwarcon-
clave represent the Hindutva I question or
Mahatma Gandhi’s fast unto death against
communal violence? If the petitionerwho
approached amagistrate against me truly
hasfaithinSanatanDharma,sheshouldhave
joinedmeinquestioningthosewhohurther
faith foracynicalpowergame.
The timorous action, or inaction if you

please, in this instance — indeed inmany
similar, ifnotequallygrand,communalinci-
dentsacrossthecountry—istobecontrasted
with the urgency shown by themagistrate
whodirectedthepoliceofBakshiKaTalabto
register an FIR againstme for the following
words in my recently released book:
“Sanatan Dharma and classical Hinduism
knowntosantsandsageswasbeingpushed
aside by a robust version of Hindutva by all
standards, a political version similar to the
jihadist Islam of groups like ISIS and Boko
Haramof recentyears.”
Clearly, the local police have no choice

buttocomplywiththeorder.However,one
wonders what they will investigate when
the Hon’ble magistrate has already pro-
nouncedhisopinionwithoutindicatingthat
it is buthisprime facie impression. It raises
interesting questions. Two courts in Delhi,
(theASJatPatialaHouseandtheHighCourt
ofDelhi)havingrejectedpetitionstobanthe
bookwiththeobservationthatthepetition-
ers were free to write their own book and
the author’s freedom of expression could
notbecurtailed,woulditbeappropriatefor
acourt inUPtoproceedtoprosecuteforthe
samematerial?Whateverhappened to the
comity of courts and contempt of theHigh
Court? But amore interesting conundrum
arises as well. If I believe that the persona
dramatisof theHaridwarconclaverequireto
be prosecuted,whymust the samenot ap-
ply inmycase?Understanding thedistinc-

tionmightbeuseful inthesetimeswhenle-
gitimate words and acts are twisted and
contorted, even paintedwith the odiumof
sedition. But the death threats and incen-
tives offered atHaridwar, even to the com-
mon ear, would go far beyond opinion and
expression of conscience protected by the
Constitution. These are not just thoughts
that do not qualify as crime having been
convertedintospeechacts.Anypersonper-
suaded to act upon themwould inevitably
be said to have acted in concert with the
speakers and instigatedby them.
Myexpression inabook,muchofwhich

celebratesthephilosophicalpietyofSantana
Dharma,whileunderscoring, in a few lines,
the similarity between organisations that
distort andmisuse religion — be it Islam,
Christianity or Hinduism—would atworst
beanopinionthatotherscandisagreewith.
Butthatwouldnotinjectintotheopinionthe
mensrea(mentalelement)that isanessen-
tial ingredient of crime. Furthermore, an
analysisthatdescribesHindutvaasbeingdis-
tinct from Hinduism, even by Justice J S
Verma’sdefinitionofHinduismas“awayof
life”, is not an ingredient of 153 A. The
Constitutiondoesnotjustprotectrightopin-
ion as opposed to the wrong opinion.
Besides, just as there is a reasonable limit to
whatcanbesaidaspartof freespeech,there
isalsoalimittowhatonemightbeoffended
by. “Touchme not” prickliness, making all
discussion out of bounds, is not the law.
Many liberal scholars of constitutional law,
such as Ronald Dworkin, have even argued
forarighttooffendifwearetotakefreedom
of speech seriously as a democratic right. If
wetakerightsseriously,ourcourtswillhave
todrawtheredlinecarefullysoasnottoturn
ablindeyetodefianceof lawandyetnotsti-
fledebateanddissent.

Thewriter isa seniorCongress leaderand
formerexternalaffairsminister

INDIANSLIKETObeverbose.Weliketopackin
asmuchaspossible lestwe realise later that
something has been left out that can create
ambiguity.Conveyingasmuchaspossiblewith
minimumwords is anart and requires some
amountof ingenuityandcommandover the
language.Ourpolicydocuments suffer from
thesamemalaise,atleastsomeofthem.Policy
documents should be pithy and crisp and
shouldbeable toconveythedirectionwein-
tendon taking. Thepolicy documents that I
haveinmindaretheNationalElectricityPolicy
(NEP)and theTariff Policy (TP). Both theNEP
and the TP emanate from Section 3 of the
ElectricityAct2003(henceforthEA2003)and
are formulated after consulting the Central
ElectricityAuthorityandstategovernments.
Boththesedocumentsrunintopagesand

on several occasions, speak of issues that
strictlydonot liewithin their respectivedo-
mains, thus depriving themselves of clarity
andsharpness.Moreover,thedocumentsare
complex,not reader-friendlyanddifficult to
assimilateandretain. In theTP,wehavesec-
tions that actually shouldbe takenup in the
NEP and vice-versa. A perusal of the TP re-
veals that it iswaveringwhen dealingwith
the issue of competition since there are far
toomanycaveats. There isastrongcase that
boththesedocumentsnotbedealtwithsep-
arately and bemerged into a single one for
harmoniousconstruction.
Let’sdealwiththeTPfirst.Thoughthepre-

ambleoftheEA2003speaksofcompetition,
theTPhasseveralcaveatsandprovisoswhen
it comes to competitive procurement of
powerbydistributioncompanies.Itmentions
that competitive procurement need not be
doneinthecaseofextensionprojects,beitin
thepublic orprivate sector. Further, compe-

titioncanalsobebypassed if a stategovern-
ment formulatesaspecificpolicy toseek in-
vestments in thepowersectorwhereby tar-
iff for35percentof thecapacitycanbefixed
through the cost-plus route instead of bid-
ding.Intheverynextsection,itismentioned
that for public sector projects, tariff may be
determined on a cost-plus route on a case-
to-casebasis.Theseunnecessarycaveatsand
provisosdistortapolicystatementanddilute
thebasic intentofEA2003—competition.
Howdifficult the policy can bewhen it

comes to implementation can be best seen
whenreadingthesectionrelatedtodetermi-
nationof hydro tariffs. Thepolicy states that
tariff forallhydroprojectscanbedetermined
on a cost-plus basis provided a two-stage
transparent process has been followed for
identifying thedeveloper (detailsof the two
stagesarenotbeingelaboratedsincetheyare
exhaustiveby themselves), theconcurrence
of theCEAhasbeenobtainedbeforeAugust
2022,long-termpowerpurchaseagreement
hasbeenfirmedupforat least60percentof
the capacity, and the award of contract for
supply of equipment and construction are
done through the international competitive
bidding route. The project will have to be
completedinfouryearsunlessotherwisede-
cidedby the regulatory commission. In case
ofdelayattributabletothedeveloper,heshall
not be eligible for interest during construc-
tion and finance cost. The entire process is
thus very cumbersome and can cause con-
siderable headache to the regulator apart
frombeingproneto litigation.
Thebulkof theTPdocumentcanbesub-

stantially pruned by removing several sec-
tionswhichactuallydonotaddanysubstance
but aim at only educating the consumer.

Space in a policy document is precious and
should not be wasted in this fashion. Of
course,educatingtheconsumerisnotimpor-
tant.Butadifferentforumshouldbeusedfor
thispurpose.Moreover,portionsoftheTPac-
tuallyspeakof issuesthathavenothingtodo
withtariffsbutrelatetostandardsofperform-
ance,suchasquality,continuityandreliabil-
ityofpowersupply.There isalsothe issueof
presentationwhereportionsshouldberele-
gatedtoannexestomakethedocumentmore
reader-friendly.
Turning to theNEP, the first thingwhich

comes tomind is should the NTP and NEP
continueastwoseparatepolicies?Canmat-
tersrelatedtotariff besegregatedwithelec-
tricitypolicyingeneral?Theanswerisnoand
it is precisely for this reason thatwe find in-
ter-minglingofobjectivesinbothpolicystate-
ments. Both policies speak of providing
poweratreasonablerates,ensuringcommer-
cialviabilityofthesector,andprotectingcon-
sumer interests. Thus, itwouldbeappropri-
atetosubsumetheTPintotheNEPsincetariff
isoneof theseveral issueswhich isamatter
of electricitypolicy.
Recently, the government had indicated

its intention toamend theEA2003andalso
the tariff policy and that being so, this is the
appropriatetimetorevisevarioussectionsof
theEA2003forhavinganintegratedelectric-
ity policywhichwill have tariff as one of its
constituents. Further, it would be in the in-
terestofstakeholderstohaveacrispandcon-
cise policy that speaks of only policy and
nothingelse.

Thewriter isSeniorVisitingFellow, ICRIER
andformer,Member(Economic&

Commercial),CEA

The death threats and
incentives offered at
Haridwar, even to the
common ear, would go far
beyond opinion and
expression of conscience
protected by the
Constitution. These are not
just thoughts that do not
qualify as crime having been
converted into speech acts.
Any person persuaded to act
upon them would inevitably
be said to have acted in
concert with the speakers
and instigated by them.

The government had
indicated its intention to
amend the EA 2003 and also
the tariff policy and that
being so, this is the
appropriate time to revise
various sections of the EA
2003 for having an
integrated electricity policy
which will have tariff as one
of its constituents. Further,
it would be in the interest of
stakeholders to have a crisp
and concise policy which
speaks of only policy and
nothing else.
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WORDLYWISE

If you are neutral in situations of injustice,
you have chosen the side of the oppressor.

— DESMOND TUTUTHEEDITORIALPAGE

NO WAR PACT

INDIAHASMADE it clear to Pakistan that a
no-warpactbetweenthemcouldbeincon-
tinuationand recognitionof all elements of
the Simla Agreement. The two countries
could sign a no-war agreement provided
Pakistanaccepts thesevenprinciples stipu-
latedbyIndiainanaidememoiretoPakistan.
Oneoftheimportantelementssuggestedby
Indiaforano-warpactisthatPakistanshould
reverttobilateralisminall issuesasprovided
for in the Simla Pact. Also Pakistan should
takeallstepstoavertanarmsraceinthesub-
continent.Adherencetonon-alignment,re-
spectforeachother’sterritorialintegrityand

settlementofall issuesbilaterallywereother
keypointsof India’smissive.Indiaisawaiting
word from Pakistan about the dates of for-
eignministerAghaShahi’s visit toDelhi.

ANTONY SUSPENDED
THE CONGRESS (S) President Sharad Pawar
has suspended theKerala PradeshCongress
(S)committee(KPCC-S)chiefAKAntony,the
partyworking committeemember Vyalar
Ravi and their supporters from the primary
membership of the party for joining hands
withtheCongress(I)toformaministerinthe
state.Pawaralsosaidthathehadsuspended
the entire KPCC (S). The decision on forma-

tionof anewKPCC(S)wouldbetakenat the
workingcommitteemeetingonJanuary7.

MARUTI’S EQUITY
MARUTI HAS BEEN allowed to seek foreign
equityparticipationofupto40percentof its
workingcapital.This isadeparture fromthe
government’s earlier decision to not allow
foreign capital in carmanufacture. The gov-
ernmentisbelievedtohavetoldMarutitogo
aheadwith car manufacture and take up
commercial vehicles later. This sets at rest
speculation on the productmix forMaruti.
The board of directorswillmeet nextweek
to finaliseproposals fora foreigntie-up.
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“When directly confronted with the suffering of the vulnerable stranger, the
only ethical response is to offer food, drink, warmth and compassion — and to
listen to their story. Having learned this lesson seven decades ago, 21st-century
Europe is in danger of forgetting it all over again.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The new year is likely to see
greater political volatility in
Pakistan. General Bajwa’s
second term as army chief
ends in November amidst
sharpening civil-military
differences. Although Imran
Khan’s political mandate
runs until 2023, he might not
survive 2022, thanks to
multiple crises afflicting
Pakistan and his
government’s growing
unpopularity. There is also
speculation that Nawaz
Sharif might return from
exile early in the new year
and step up the political
confrontation with the
Imran Khan government.

THENATIONALFAMILYHealthSurvey-5re-
portisamineofinformation,especiallyinthe
context of the growingpaucity of data. The
overall picture it gives of society is a rather
complexone.Thedeclineinthetotalfertility
rate(TFR)acrossallthestatesisapositivesign.
TheTFRhasbeen fallingover theyears and
has now reached 2.0 at the national level,
whichmeansthatIndia’spopulationwillde-
crease soon—probablyby2047-48—after
reachingapeakofabout1.6billionpeople.
In this article,wewould like to focuson

gender-related issues. Among the points
madebythesurveyinthisdomain,we’dlike
toemphasiseonethathasbeenneglectedfor
alongtime:Theproportionof15-to24-year-
oldwomenusingmenstrual care products
has increased across almost all states be-
tween the fourth (2015-16) and the fifth
(2019-2021)NFHS--although,itstillremains
low in states likeBihar (59per cent) and in
AssamandGujarat(66percent).Thelargest
increasewasseeninBiharandWestBengal.
Secondly,thesexratioquestionneedsto

bescrutinisedindetail.Thegoodnewsisthat
Indiahasnow1,020womenforevery1,000
men, against 991 for 1,000 in the 2015-16
NFHS.Butalthoughthesexratioatbirth(SRB)
showsanincreaseinthenumberof females
ascomparedtomales(from919in2015-16to
929in2019-21),thedataremainsskewedto-
wardsmalesasthisisstilllowerthanthenat-
uralstandardof952femalebirthsper1,000
malebirths.Inthreestates,theratioisbelow
900 (Goa:838,Himachal Pradesh:875, and
Telangana:894).While comparing thedata
fromNFHS-4toNFHS-5,TamilNaduhasseen
its SRB decline from 954 to 878, as has
Chandigarh (from981 to 838), Jharkhand
(from919 to899) andOdisha (932 to894).
StateswithSRBinthe900sarealsoseeinga
decline— for example,Meghalaya (from
1,009 to 989), Nagaland (from953 to945),
Maharashtra (from924 to 913) and Bihar
(from934to908).
Thus, the number of baby girls fails to

explainwhy there aremorewomen than
meninIndia.Isittheeffectofthepandemic,
whichhaspossiblyledtothedeathofmore
men?Orweremoremen away from their
householdsduringthedatacollection?Only
thenextCensusof Indiawill tell.Also,note
thatthemoreurbanisedthestate,theworse
thesexratio.
Thirdly, theNFHSshowsthat there isan

increaseingender-relatedviolenceinmany
states. The proportion ofmarriedwomen
(between18and49years)whohavebeena
victimof spousal violencehas increased in
fivestates. InKarnataka, ithas jumpedfrom
21percentto44percent.Asignificantnum-
berofmarriedwomenfacespousalviolence
inBihar(40percent),Manipur(40percent),
andTelangana(37percent).
Lastbutnottheleast,womenlagbehind

menintheliteracyrate(71.5percentagainst
84.4per cent formen). This is partly due to
thenumberofyearsofschooling:Only41per
cent of women have 10 ormore years of
schooling, against 50.2 per cent formen.
Correlatively, only 33per cent of 15- to 49-
year-oldwomenuseinternet,against57per
centamongmenof thesameage. Inspiteof
an increase in thenumberofwomenown-
ingahouseorland,thecountrystillstruggles
withadigitaldivide intermsofaccessibility
betweenmenandwomen.
We need to end with a word on

methodology. First, the NFHS takes only
certain demographic categories into ac-
count.This,particularly,stemsfromthedif-
ference in questionnaires. The women’s
questionnaire roughlyhas 1,140questions
and is 96 pages long, whereas themen’s
questionnaire is 38 pages long with 843
questions.Thereportadvises“readerstobe
cautiouswhileinterpretingandcomparing
the trends as some states andUnion terri-
toriesmayhave smaller sample sizes”. For
example, Andaman and Nicobar Islands
gathered information from 2,624 house-
holds, 2,397 women, and 367 men;
whereas Assam gathered its information
from 30,119 households, 34,979women,
and 4,973men. In fact, each state/UT fact-
sheetseparatelyremindsthereaders tobe
cautiouswhileinterpretingtrends.Further,
the sex ratios in the factsheet arebasedon
defactoenumeration—thenumberofmen
andwomen present in the household on
thelastnightof thesurvey.Thiscanbemis-
leading because there is a possibility that
the ruralmen andwomen could be away
from their households on the last night of
de factoenumeration.
As a result of this, themicro-level dis-

parity in urban and rural dynamicsmight
be camouflaged bymigration. Last but not
the least, the surveywas conducted in two
parts.One,beforethepandemicandthesec-
ondphasewas conducted around the sec-
ondwaveofCovid-19inIndia.Thisincreases
thescepticismoverdatacollection,absence
ofmeta-dataandthesystematicerrorsaris-
ing thereof. It also points to a possibility of
actual issues being buried under the de-
mandsof thepandemic.

JaffrelotisseniorresearchfellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris;Chauhanisan

independentscholarfrom
King’sCollege,London

THIS YEARHADbegunwith an unexpected
positiveturninIndia’srelationswithPakistan
—aceasefireagreementinFebruary.Butitdid
not take long for those hopes to be dashed.
Could2022beanydifferent?
Optimistscheerthefactthattheceasefire

has endureddespite the absenceof a formal
dialogueandhopethatthenewyearwillturn
out to bemore propitious for dialogue than
2021.Pessimists insistPakistan’s Indiapolicy
is immune to any positive change. Idealists
wouldwant India and Pakistan tomark the
75th anniversary of Independence and
Partition bymaking a fresh bid for durable
peace in the subcontinent. Cynicswill pour
coldwateronsuchvisionsbysayingIndiaand
Pakistan are condemned to at least a “hun-
dred-yearwar” in thesubcontinent.Realists,
however, saychange is theeternal lawof the
world—forIndia,andPakistan,too,theques-
tion is not “whether” theywill change their
approach towards each other, but “when”.
Significant changes are occurring in both
countriesandinthelargerregionalandinter-
national environment. These are bound to
havesomeimpactonIndia-Pakistanrelations
thathavebeenfrozenstiff for long.
Six years ago thisweek,whenNarendra

ModilandedonshortnoticeinLahore,hevis-
itedNawazSharifathisresidenceatRaiwind.
Itwas ChristmasDay andNawaz Sharif was
celebrating a familywedding aswell as his
birthday. The PM’s boldmove raised expec-
tationsforanewchapterinIndia-Pakistanre-
lations.Itfollowedameetingbetweenthetwo
leaders in Ufa, Russia, on themargins of the
Shanghai Cooperation Organisation in July
2015.Modi and Sharif agreed on a few con-
cretestepsto initiateanewdialogue.
Earlier,SharifhadcometoDelhitoattend

Modi’sswearing-inasIndia’sprimeminister
inMay2014. Sharif’s decision did not please
Rawalpindi.Delhi sawthe invitationasapo-
litical gesture of goodwill to its South Asian
neighbour and a commitment to put the
neighbourhood first in India’s foreignpolicy.
But the military establishment saw it as
Modi’s “imperial call” to the Delhi Durbar.
ModiandSharif,electedwithstrongpopular
mandates, seemed to get alongwell and ap-
pearedeagertoadvancethebilateralrelation-
ship.ThatModiandSharifmightshort-circuit
themilitary establishment inevitably pro-
ducedabacklashwithinthedeepstate.
Whether it was a reaction to Modi’s

Lahorevisitornot, amajor terrorattack took
place against an Indian Air Force station in
Pathankot onNewYear’s day of 2016. In an
unprecedented step, Modi invited the
Pakistani intelligence agencies to join their
Indiancounterparts ininvestigatingtheinci-
dentandfindingthesource,buttherewasnot
much enthusiasm in pursuing the terrorists
byPakistan’ssecurityestablishment.
Within a fewmonths, there was a sec-

ond terror attack on the Indian Army
brigade headquarters at Uri in September
2016.Thistime,Modifollowedthroughwith
the Indian army’s surgical strike on terror
campsinPakistan.Asafreshchillenveloped
relationswith India, thedeepstatebecame
evenmorehostile toSharif,whocalled fora
rethink of Pakistan’s support for terror

groups and recasting relations with the
neighbours. He was vilified as “Modi ka
yaar” and the campaignagainst Sharif con-
tinueduntil hewas oustedbymid-2017.
Imran Khan, who became the prime

minister in 2018, presided over a rapid
downturninbilateralrelations.Hugelypop-
ularacrossthesubcontinentduringhiscrick-
etingdays, ImranboastedthatheknewIndia
better thananyone inPakistan.Hewascon-
fident aboutmakingadealwithModi if the
Indian PMwas re-elected in 2019. But he
seemed to have little understanding of ei-
ther the Indian position or the negotiating
historybetween the twonations.
Aseriesof developments inearly2019—

thePulwamaterrorattack,theIndianairforce
raidonBalakotinPakistanandDelhi’sconsti-
tutional changes on Kashmir— produced a
newdynamicforIndia-Pakistanrelations.An
outraged Pakistanwent on an international
campaign to compel India to reverse the
changes inKashmir, but gotnowhere. Imran
Khanhimselfwentberserkwithhispersonal
vituperationagainstModi.
ButIndiaandPakistansurprisedtheworld

inFebruarythisyearbyannouncinganagree-
ment to renew the 2003 ceasefire thatwas
observedmore in breach in recent years.
Although the agreementwas formalised by
theDirectorsGeneralofMilitaryOperationsin
thetwoarmyheadquarters,itwasnegotiated
inthebackchannelbetweentheIndiansecu-
rity establishment and the Pakistan army
leadership.Besidestheceasefire,thetwosides
also agreed “to address each other’s core is-
suesandconcernswhichhavethepropensity
todisturbpeace”.
India’s escalatingmilitary confrontation

withChinaprovidedenoughreasontotryand
stabilise thePakistan frontier. But India’s en-
gagementwithPakistanwould,ofcourse,be
subject to IslamabadaddressingDelhi’s core
concernsoncross-border terrorism.
Islamabad’s own case for a resetwas ar-

ticulated by Pakistan’s Army Chief General
Qamar Javed Bajwa. He underlined the im-
portance of Pakistan moving away from
geopolitics to geoeconomics thatwill revi-
talisethenation’seconomicdevelopment.He
argued that it is time for India and Pakistan
“tobury thepast andmove forward”. Buthe
alsoinsistedontheimportanceofIndiacreat-

inga“conduciveenvironment”inKashmirfor
theengagementtosucceed.
While Kashmir remained at the top of

Pakistan’smind, it seemed open to reviving
commercialties.Itannouncedanintenttoim-
port sugar and cotton from India, but the
CommerceMinistry’s decisionwas ostenta-
tiously reversed by PrimeMinister Imran
Khan by declaring that “Pakistan can’t trade
with IndiawhenKashmirwasbleeding”.
Althoughtheback-channelcontactscon-

tinue,Islamabadisstuckwiththeformalpre-
conditions—reversing India’s constitutional
changesinKashmir—ithassetforarenewed
dialoguewithDelhi. It isbynomeansclear if
Pakistancandevelopanewinternalconsen-
susonthetermsof engagementwithDelhi.
The new year is likely to see greater po-

liticalvolatilityinPakistan.Gen.Bajwa’ssec-
ond term as army chief ends in November
amidstsharpeningcivil-militarydifferences.
Although Imran Khan’s political mandate
runs until 2023, hemight not survive 2022,
thanks tomultiple crises afflicting Pakistan
andhisgovernment’sgrowingunpopularity.
There is also speculation that Nawaz Sharif
mightreturnfromexileearlyinthenewyear
and stepup thepolitical confrontationwith
the ImranKhangovernment.
India’spoliticalstabilityisnotinquestion

during the coming year, but there is intense
hostility to any conversationwith Pakistan
amongthegovernment’sideologicalbase.Not
talkingtoPakistanhasfewdomesticpolitical
costs to Delhi. In any case, it is Pakistan that
willhavetoliftthepreconditionsforengage-
mentwith India; if it does, Delhi should be
ready to pick up the threads from this year’s
ceasefireagreement.
Looking beyond optimism, pessimism,

idealismandcynicism,realistsmightbetthat
India and Pakistanwill justmuddle along in
2022.Meanwhile, structural changes are al-
tering, slowly but certainly, the internal and
externalcontextofthebilateralrelationshipas
well as the regional balance of power. That
willmake the traditional terms of the India-
Pakistandebate lesssalientover time.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityof
Singaporeandacontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs forTheIndianExpress

The gender
snapshot

NFHS-5datarevealssmallsteps
towardsprogress,andflags
persistinginequalities

CASTE REALITIES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘We are
us and them’ (IE, December 27). It is
reminiscent of a short story by the
great satirist Harishankar Prasai,
which pierces the veil of religious
pretensions and exposes the inner
contradictions and superfluousness
of overt and ostentatious religiosity.
Twomohallas have been celebrating
and worshipping Lord Ganesha for
years. One is largely upper caste and
the other “lower” caste. At the end of
the festival, on the day of immersion
of idols, traditionally an upper-caste
chariot isused to lead theprocession.
Once, due to logistics problems, the
chariot got delayedwith the eventu-
ality of falling behind the “lower
caste”one.Thiswasabit toomuch for
the former toaccept, sooneof theor-
ganisers could not hold back and de-
clared “Unke Ganesha ki aisi ki taisi,
Humara Ganesha pahale jayega (Hell
with theirGanesha, ourGaneshawill
go first)”. This was an insult to Lord
Ganesha by the so-called worship-
pers, who instead of devotion were
more consumed by the hegemonic
casteist prejudice. The spiralling sta-
tistics of Dalit atrocities perpetuated
by upper castes certainly can’t be
pinned on Muslims. The bogey of
Islamophobia isnothingbutashrewd
ploy to obfuscate the caste fault lines
amongHindus through the religious
indoctrination of “Hindutva”.

LRMurmu,Delhi

IT TAKES FOUR
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘In crisis,
it takes three’, (IE,December27). The
author has rightly pointed out that
dialoguebetween scientists, bureau-
crats and politicians is required for
better handling of the crisis.
However, there is another arm that

can help maintain checks and bal-
ances — the judiciary. In the recent
caseofGauravK. Bansal Vs. UOI&Ors,
directions have been issued by the
apex court to grant assistance on ac-
count of Covid-19under theDisaster
Management Act, 2005. It is the ju-
diciary that enforced thedutyof pay-
ment and came to the aid of the ag-
grieved public. As such, in a crisis, it
takes all thebranches to step forward
andwork in sync.

Aerika Singh,Chandigarh

VACCINE OPACITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
next steps’ (IE, December 27). While
90 per cent of adults have got one
dose, there are 40 per cent of adults
whohavenotgot a secondshot.With
private hospitals claiming excess
stocks, it is very likely that the eco-
nomiceliteof Indiawillmopupavail-
able stocks. Also unusual is that the
technical clearance for vaccines is for
those 12 and above, but PMModi an-
nouncedthesewillbe for thoseabove
15 years. It is not clear if there is evi-
dence that this groupof sub-adults is
more vulnerable. India’s health ad-
ministrationshouldnot let itself be in
the thrall of political calculations.

S S Paul,Nadia

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
nextsteps’ (IE,December27).Thegov-
ernment's decision to give booster
dose to health and frontline workers
and the first Covaxindose to children
in the bracket of 15-18 years is wel-
come. But sooner the clarity onmix-
ingof dosescomes,better itwouldbe
for the sake of creating trust and re-
moving fear from the minds of peo-
ple. A deeper state-Centre engage-
ment is also required.

Bal Govind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

MUCHHAS BEENwritten on the trends in
economic growth in 2021-22 relative to the
pre-pandemicperiod.However,mostof the
fiscal analysis has tended to focus on com-
paringthecurrentyearwith2020-21,which
providesaninordinatelyrosypicture.When
comparedtothepre-pandemicperiod,there
isacleardivergenceinthefiscaltrendsofthe
Governmentof India(GoI)andstategovern-
ments. Further, across states, too, the usage
of theways andmeans facilities offered by
theRBIhasvariedconsiderablythisyear,im-
plyingthatstretchedliquidityisnotauniver-
saltrend.Moreover,theendofGSTcompen-
sation—thiswill acutely impact stateswith
asubstantialstructuraldependenceonsuch
flows—isapotentialsourceofgreater inter-
statedivergence from2022-2023onwards.
Onanencouragingnote,theCentre’s fis-

cal deficit stood at Rs 5.5 trillion in April-
October 2021, down from the Rs 7.2 trillion
pre-pandemic level (April-October 2019),
with incremental revenues outpacing ex-
penditure. Despite the likely revenue fore-
gone from the excise and customs duty re-
lief, we expect the Centre’s net revenue
receiptstoexceedthebudgetestimatebyRs
1.7trillionledbyarobustperformanceofdi-
recttaxesandGST,andasubstantialsurplus
transfer fromtheRBI.
At end-October, 52 per cent of the full

year’s expenditure budget had been com-
pleted.Thesecondsupplementarydemand
forgrantshasputforthasubstantialnetcash
outgoofRs3trillion.Weexpectaportionof
thistobeabsorbedthroughsavingsinother
demands,neutralisingtheimpactonthefis-
caldeficit.Dismayingly, though,therealisa-
tionof theproceedsof theBharatPetroleum
CorporationLimiteddisinvestmentandLife
InsuranceCorporationIPOappears increas-
ingly unlikely this year. In the absence of
suchinflows,thefiscaldeficitmayprintatRs
16.0-17 trillion, exceeding the budget esti-
mateof Rs15.1 trillion.
Incontrasttothecompressiondisplayed

by the GoI, the fiscal deficit of the 22 state
governmentswhoseprovisional fiscal data
isavailable,widenedtoRs3.2 trillion in the
first sevenmonthsof this year, up fromthe
pre-CovidlevelofRs2.3trillion.But,thiswas
not led by ameaningful jump in spending.
The combined own tax and non-tax rev-
enuesof the22stategovernmentsincreased
byamere4.2percentcomparedtothepre-
pandemic level.
Worryingly,centraltransferstostatesfell

by Rs 0.9 trillion, with the decline split al-
most equallybetweengrants and taxdevo-
lution, leadingtoanexpansioninthestates’
fiscal deficit. The fall in grants was partly
structural, with 40 per cent on account of

lowerGSTcompensationflows.Thereasonis
straightforward—till2019-20,theentireGST
compensationwasfinancedbythecesscol-
lections, whichwas recorded by the states
undergrantsfromtheCentre.However,since
2020-21,aportionof theGSTcompensation
isbeingfinancedthroughback-to-backloans
fromtheCentre,whichentersstateaccounts
asa financing item.
Despite the healthy expansion in the

Centre’s tax revenues, themonthly pattern
of devolution to the stateswas such that it
led to a decline in aggregate flows during
April-October this year relative to the pre-
pandemiclevel.Toaddressthisanomaly,the
Centredoubled thedevolution to the states
to Rs 951 billion in November fromRs 475
billioneach in theprevious fourmonths.
After releasing the entire Rs 1.6 trillion

back-to-backGSTcompensation loantothe
states till October, it released Rs 170 billion
GST compensation grants to the states in
November 2021 from the cess collections.
The higher devolution of taxes, and addi-
tionaltransferofcessshouldhavesupported
the states’ cash flows in the third quarter of
this year. This was visible in the aggregate
grossmarketborrowingacrossall thestates
trailing their indicated level. Moreover, the
usageofWaysandMeansAdvances(WMA)
facilitiesbythestategovernments/UTsfrom

theRBIdeclinedto150daysinOctober2021
from188 days in September. Nevertheless,
somestatessuchasAndhraPradesh,Jammu
&Kashmir,ManipurandTelanganahavere-
peatedlyutilised theWMAfacility fromthe
RBIformorethan25dayspermonth,insev-
eralmonths inFY2022so far.
At first glance, this seems to suggest a

sustaineddeterioration in thecash flowsof
specific states. However, it could also indi-
cateaconsideredchangeinstrategytoavail
of this relatively cheaper source of funds
(cost is equivalent to the repo rate if out-
standinguptothreemonths,beyondwhich
theraterisestorepoplus1percent),shrug-
gingoff theerstwhilestigmaattachedwith
utilising thiswindow.
Looking ahead, we expect the pending

GSTcompensationforthepreviousandongo-
ing year to be released by the Centre to the
statesnextyear,inadditiontothecompensa-
tionforFebruary-March2021-22andthefirst
quarterof2022-23—thefinalquarterof the
originalcompensationperiod.Suchtransfers
wouldbooststates’cashflowsinthecoming
year.Thiswouldprovidethemwithasome-
what softer landing after the compensation
period ends, affording them a fewmore
monthstoadjust to thenewfiscal reality.

Thewriter is chief economist, ICRA

The cash crunch in states
Revenueshavegrownataslowerpace,leadingtoawideningoffiscaldeficit

IndiaandPakistanmaywelljustmuddlealongin2022.Butstructuralchangesarealteringtheinternaland
externalcontextof thebilateralrelationshipandregionalbalanceofpower

Old neighbours, new year
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USA
DIRECTOR JEAN-MARCVALLÉEDEADAT58
DirectorandproducerJean-MarcVallée,whowonanEmmyfordirectingthehitHBO
series‘BigLittleLies’andwhose2013drama‘DallasBuyersClub’earnedmultiple
Oscarnominations,hasdied.Hewas58.HisrepresentativeBumbleWardsaidSunday
thatValléediedsuddenlyinhiscabinoutsideQuebecCity,Canada,overtheweekend.

REUTERS&NYT
DECEMBER27

USPRESIDENT JoeBidenandhis
WhiteHouseCovid-19 response
teammetwith the group repre-
senting the country’s governors
onMondayas theOmicronvari-
ant spread across US states this
holidayweek.
The highly transmissible

Omicronvariantissendingdaily
caseloadsinpartsof theUSsoar-
ingtolevelshigherthanlastwin-
ter’spandemicpeak.
Delaware, Hawaii,

Massachusetts,NewJersey,New
YorkandPuertoRicoareamong
the areas that have reported
more coronavirus cases in the
past week than in any other
seven-dayperiod,data show.
Thenumberspointtotheease

withwhichOmicronisspreading
acrossthecountry,evenassome
studies from overseas suggest
that thevariantmightcause less
severe illness. Expertswarn that
thesurgeofinfections,combined
withthefactthattensofmillions
of Americans remain unvacci-
nated, could still create a severe
strain on the US health system
andleadtomanymoredeaths.

Risingcases snarledair travel
overChristmasweekendasflight
crewscontractedthevirus, caus-
ing thousands of flight cancella-
tions.USairlinescancelledabout
800 flights onMonday,with the
fourth straight day of cancella-
tions reigniting concerns that
Omicroncouldhampertheecon-
omyheadinginto2022.
USCovid-19infectionsarein-

creasing, with 205,509 new in-
fections reported on average
eachday,aReuterstallyshowed.
DrAnthonyFauci, thetopUS

infectious disease official, on
Monday urged people to avoid
large New Year’s gatherings to
reduce the Omicron-driven
spike incases.

REUTERS
RAMATGAN(ISRAEL),DEC27

AN ISRAELI hospital adminis-
tered fourth Covid-19 vaccine
dosesonMondaytoatestgroup,
asthecountryconsidersapprov-
ing themeasure for vulnerable
populationsinabidtooutpacea
surgeininfectionsfuelledbythe
Omicronvariant.
The Sheba Medical Centre

study in Ramat Gan outside Tel
Aviv“willzeroinonefficacyofthe
vaccine inproducingantibodies,
andsafety, inordertoascertainif
afourthvaccineisneededingen-
eral,” a spokesmansaid. The150
subjectsareallmedicalstaff.
A Health Ministry expert

panel last week recommended

thatIsraelbecomethefirstcoun-
trytoofferafourthvaccinedose
tothoseagedover60, thosesuf-
fering from compromised im-
mune systems, and medical
workers.
Theproposalwaswelcomed

bytheIsraeligovernment,which
has struggledagainst aplateau-
ingof turn-out forvaccines.

SOUTH AFRICA PAYS TRIBUTE TO DESMOND TUTU
(Clockwisefromthetop)TheTableMountaininCapeTownislitupinpurpleonSundaynightinmemoryofArchbishop
DesmondTutu;MournerspaytheirrespectsoutsideStGeorge’sCathedral inCapeTownonMonday;Awomaniscomforted
outsidethehistoricalhomeofTutu, inSoweto, Johannesburg,onMonday.SouthAfricansrememberedtheanti-apartheidhero
withcathedralbells, flowersandwarmwordsonMonday,adayafterhediedinaCapeTownnursinghomeaged90.AP,Reuters

ABDISHEIKH
&FEISALOMAR
MOGADISHU,DECEMBER27

SOMALIA’S PRESIDENT said on
Monday he had suspended the
Prime Minister for suspected
corruption, a move the Prime
Ministerdescribedasacoupat-
tempt,escalatingapowerstrug-
glebetweenthe two leaders.
Theescalationof the raging,

months-long dispute raised
concerns about the prospect of
renewed clashes between fac-
tionsinthesecurityforcesallied
toeach side.
President Mohamed

Abdullahi Mohamed accused
Prime Minister Mohammed
Hussein Roble of stealing land

owned by the Somali National
Army and of interferingwith a
defenceministry investigation.
In response, Roble said the

movewasunconstitutionaland
aimed at derailing an ongoing
election. He also ordered the
security forces to start taking
orders from him, instead of
the President.
ThestepstakenbyMohamed

“were an open coup attempt
againstthegovernmentandthe
nationalconstitution”,Roblesaid
inastatement.
“The aim of the illegal,

crooked steps ... is to derail the
electionand illegally remain in
office.” Somalia’s long election
process had begun on
November 1, and has not yet
beenwrappedup. REUTERS

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,DECEMBER27

AVIDEO has surfaced on social
media inwhich a fullymasked
man, identifying himself as an
Indian Sikh, is seen declaring
that he wants to “assassinate”
QueenElizabethII toavengethe
1919JallianwalaBaghmassacre,
prompting Scotland Yard to
launchaprobe.
In the video, shared on

Snapshot, the man identifies
himselfas“IndianSikh”Jaswant
SinghChail,accordingtoTheSun
newspaper. “I’msorry. I’msorry

for what I’ve done and what I
willdo. Iwill attempttoassassi-
nate Elizabeth, Queen of the
Royal Family,” themaskedman
purportedly said in thevideo.
This comes days after an in-

truder was arrested at the
Queen’sWindsorCastle.The19-
year-old intruder, who has not
yet been named by the
Metropolitan Police, is being
heldovermentalhealth issues.
Scotland Yard officers were

investigating if the video was
linked to the intruder,whowas
armedwithacrossbowwhenhe
was arrested atWindsor Castle
onChristmasDay. PTI

TASSANEEVEJPONGSA
BANGKOK,DECEMBER27

A COURT in military-ruled
Myanmarpostponeditsverdicts
Mondayontwochargesagainst
ousted leaderAung San SuuKyi
in which she is accused of im-
porting and possessingwalkie-
talkieswithoutfollowingofficial
procedures,alegalofficialfamil-
iarwith thecasesaid.
The case is among many

broughtagainst the76-year-old
NobelPeacePrizelaureatesince
thearmyseizedpoweronFeb1,
oustingherelectedgovernment
and arresting topmembers of
herparty.
The court gaveno reason for

delayingtheverdictsuntilJan.10,
accordingtothelegalofficial,who
insistedonanonymity for fear of
beingpunishedbytheauthorities,
whohaverestrictedthereleaseof
informationaboutSuuKyi’strials.
SuuKyiwasconvictedonDec

6on twoother charges— incite-
mentandbreachingCovidrestric-
tions — and sentenced to four
years’ imprisonment.Hourslater,
theheadof themilitary govern-
ment, Senior Gen Min Aung
Hlaing,reduceditbyhalf.Sheisbe-
ingheldby themilitaryat anun-
known locationand state televi-
sionreportedthatshewouldserve
hersentencethere. AP

Bidenmeets governors
asUSstates report
record newCovid cases

LiningupforCovid-19tests inQueens,NewYork.NYT

Beijing: Delta Air Lines said
Mondaythatnewpandemic-re-
latedcleaningrequirementsata
Shanghai airport were behind
theturningbackofarecentflight
from Seattle inmidair, a move
that had prompted a protest
from the Chinese Consulate in
SanFrancisco.Anemailedstate-
ment said thenewmandates at
Shanghai Pudong International
Airport“requiresignificantlyex-
tendedgroundtimeandarenot
operationallyviable forDelta.”
It wasn’t clear what the

rules are and what prompted
the change, but it comes as
China tightens itsalreadystrict
Covid travel restrictions in the
face of a growing outbreak in
the city of Xi’an. AP

Sydney:Australiareporteditsfirst
confirmed death from the new
Omicron variant of Covid-19 on
Monday amid its biggest daily
surge in infections, but the au-
thorities refrained from impos-
ingnewrestrictions sayinghos-
pitalisationratesremainedlow.
Thedeath,of amaninhis80s

withunderlyinghealthconditions,
markedagrimmilestone for the
countrywhichhashadtoreverse
somepartsof astagedreopening
after nearly two years of lock-
downs,duetothefreshoutbreak.
Omicron spread in the coun-

tryjustasitliftedcurbsondomes-
ticbordersandletAustraliansre-
turnfromabroad. REUTERS

U.S. FLIGHTTOSHANGHAI
TURNEDBACK ‘BECAUSE
OFCOVID-19RULES’

AUSTRALIA RECORDS ITS
FIRSTOMICRONDEATH

Israel starts trial of
fourth vaccine dose

Amedicalworkergetsa4th
vaccineshotonMondayata
hospital inTelAviv.Reuters

UK police probes video of
‘Indian Sikh’ saying he
wants to assassinate Queen

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,DECEMBER27

SRILANKAhasmade itmanda-
tory for foreigners to get a
clearance from the Defence
Ministry if they wish to marry
local residents, a move criti-
cised by the Opposition and
civil society groups.
Thenew lawwill come into

effect from January 1, 2022.
Registrar General WMMB

Weerasekera, in a circular
dated October 18, said the de-
cision was taken due to na-
tional security reasons.

According to the circular,
relevantofficialshaddiscussed
“the national security and is-
sues can arise (sic) from the
marriages between foreigners
and Sri Lankans”.
It said that a decision has

been made to register such
marriages only through
additionaldistrict registrarsaf-
ter obtaining a “security clear-
ance report” relates to the for-
eign party.
Thesecurityclearancereport

will certifywhether the foreign
partyhasbeenconvictedof any
offenceinthelastsixmonths,ac-
cording to thecircular.

In Lanka, Defence Ministry
NOC must for foreigners
marrying local residents

Court postpones
verdicts in 2nd
Suu Kyi case

AungSanSuuKyi

OMICRONSURGE

THEESCALATIONofthe
conflictbetweenSomalia’s
PresidentandPMcouldhin-
derthegovernment’sfight
againsttheAlQaeda-linked
insurgentsoperatingoutof
thecountry,expertssay.
Westernpowersincluding
theUSandtheUKhave
calledforaswiftendtothe
powerstruggleamidconcern
thattheinsurgentscould
growstrongerandlaunchat-
tacksagainstWesterninter-
estsintheregion.

Fearsover
insurgencyE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Somalia’s PM accuses President of
‘coup’ bid after suspension of powers

BILLTROTT
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER27

EOWILSON,anAmericannatu-
ralist dubbed themodern day
Darwinwhose interest in ants
ledhimtoconclusionsabouthu-
man nature being directed by
geneticsratherthanculture,died
on Sunday at the age of 92, his
foundationsaid.
Alongside British naturalist

DavidAttenborough,Wilsonwas
considered one of the world’s
leading authorities on natural
historyandconservation.
“E O Wilson was called

‘Darwin’s natural heir’, andwas
knownaffectionatelyas ‘theant
man’ forhis pioneeringworkas
an entomologist,” the founda-
tionwrote. Itdidnotciteacause
of deathbut said a tribute tohis
lifewasplanned for2022.

In addition to groundbreak-
ingwork inevolutionandento-
mology,inhislateryearsWilson
spearheaded a campaign to
unitethescientificandreligious
communities in an odd-couple
pairinghefeltpresentedthebest
chance topreserveEarth.

Wilson presented his views
inover30books, twoofwhich-
On Human Nature in 1979 and
TheAnts in1991—wonPulitzer
Prizes for non-fiction. Hiswrit-
ing style was far more elegant
thanmighthavebeenexpected
fromascientist.

Heevenventuredintofiction
—althoughhestucktoatopiche
knewalotabout—in2010with
Anthill, a coming-of-age novel
about anAlabamaboy trying to
savemarshlands.
AmongWilson’s most con-

troversial works was 1975’s
Sociobiology: The New Synthesis
in which he wrote that all hu-
manbehaviourwasaproductof
genetic predetermination, not
learnedexperiences.Bycoming
out in favour of human nature
over nurture, he set off a
firestorm of criticism, with his
harshest opponents accusing
himof being racist andsexist.
One protester threwwater

onWilsonwhile hewas speak-
ing at a conference as others
chanted,“Wilson,you’reallwet.”
It was,Wilson said later, amat-
ter of pride for him that hewas
willingtopursuescientifictruth

despite suchattacks.
He grewup a Bible-reading

Southern Baptist but fell away
fromreligionashestudiedevolu-
tion.Wilsonwouldlaterdescribe
himselfasa“provisionaldeist”—
someonewhowaswilling“toac-
cept the possibility that there is
somekindof intelligentforcebe-
yondourcurrentunderstanding”.
Hemanagedtotiescienceand

religiontogetherinhis2006book
TheCreation:AnAppealtoSaveLife
on Earth, a series of letterswrit-
ten to an imaginary Baptist
preacher inpursuitof anecolog-
icalalliancetosavetheEarth.
Ina2011commencementad-

dress at theUniversity of North
Carolina,Wilsonarguedthathu-
manityneeded tomakechanges
in how itmanaged the planet.
“We have Stone Age emotions,
medievalinstitutionsandgod-like
technology,”hesaid. REUTERS

E O Wilson, naturalist dubbed a modern-day Darwin, dies

AmongWilson’smostcontroversialworkswas1975’s
Sociobiology:TheNewSynthesis inwhichhewrotethatall
humanbehaviourwasaproductofgeneticpredetermination,
notlearnedexperiences.Reuters
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REUTERS
WARSAW,DECEMBER27

POLAND’S PRESIDENT vetoed a
mediabillthatcriticssaidaimed
to silence a Discovery-owned
newschannelcriticalof thegov-
ernment, citing worries about
the strain the lawwould put on

relationswiththeUnitedStates.
The move allows NATO-

memberPolandtosidestepapo-
tentially explosive row with
Washingtonat a timeof height-
ened tension in eastern Europe
amidwhatsomecountriesseeas
increasedRussianassertiveness.
However, the move means

thataBillpassedinParliamentby

rulingnationalistsLawandJustice
(PiS) has been blocked by a
Presidentelectedastheirally.
PresidentAndrzejDudasaid

Mondaythatif thelawcameinto
force it could violate a treaty
signedwiththeUSoneconomic
and trade relations. “Oneof the
argumentsconsideredduringthe
analysesof thislawwastheissue

of an international agreement
thatwasconcludedin1990... this
treatyspeaksabouttheprotection
of investments,”hesaid.
TheBillwouldhavetightened

rulesaroundforeignownershipof
media, specifically affecting the
ability of news channel TVN24,
ownedbyUScompanyDiscovery
Inc,tooperate. REUTERS

Polish President vetoes controversial media Bill

New Delhi
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INDIATOTALDOSES 141,70,25,654
(1st DOSE:83,64,96,550; 2nd:58,05,29,104)

DOSESONDECEMBER26,BYSTATE

*Excludingstates smaller thanDelhibypopulation(Census2011)

TOP5
TamilNadu 12,55,195
UttarPradesh 5,54,083
Bihar 2,06,936
Haryana 1,80,840
Jharkhand 1,56,783

BOTTOM5*
Kerala 2,806
Punjab 11,419
Assam 27,105
Chhattisgarh 31,901
Delhi 32,175

925
fromDec25

Source:MinistryofHealth
&FamilyWelfare;Dec26
figuresupdatedonDec27

ACTIVECASES
75,841

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

DOSESONDECEMBER2632,53,229
DEC25 :36,46,021 (1STDOSE: 10,09,426; 2ND: 26,36,595)

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

BYOCTOBER 2020, official data confirmed
that the Indian economy had gone into a
technicalrecession.Butsincethen,thegross
domestic product (GDP) has been clawing
itsway back. As such, at the start of 2021, it
was hoped that India’s growth recovery
would start to gathermomentum. At that
time, the concerns about Covid-19had also
taken a back seat. But a second Covidwave
upsetall calculations.
Still,bytheendofthefinancialyear2021-

22, India’s GDP is expected to comeback to
thepre-Covidlevel(Chart1).Giventhesever-
ityof thesecondCovidwave,thatisamatter
of relief.

K-shaped recovery
The recovery has, however, altered the

shape and fabric of the Indian economy. In
technicaljargon,thisisbecauseofaK-shaped
recovery.Insimpleterms,itmeansthatwhile
somesectors/sectionsof theeconomyhave
registeredaveryfastrecovery,manyarestill
struggling.
Theentitiesthathavedonewellarefirms

that were already in the formal sector and
hadthefinancialwherewithaltosurvivethe
repeatedlockdownsanddisruptions. Infact,
manybig firms in the formaleconomyhave
actuallyincreasedtheirmarketshareduring
theCovid-19pandemicandthishascomeat
the cost of smaller, weaker firms thatwere
mostly in the informal sector.
On the faceof it, thismight appear to be

aminor detail. But in India’s case, this shift
hasmassiveramifications.That’sbecauseal-
most 90% of all employment in India hap-
pens in the informal sector. When the
medium, small and micro enterprises
(MSMEs)loseouttotheircounterpartsinthe
formal economy, it results in the sameGDP
beingproducedwith fewerpeople in jobs.

Unemployment concerns
That is what explains the odd nature of

the challenge facing the Indian economy in
2022.While theGDP is expected to recover
backtopre-Covidlevels—whichinitself im-
plies two full yearswasted in terms of jobs
thatwouldhaveotherwisebeencreated, in-
comesthatwouldhavebeenearned,andex-
penditures that would have beenmade—
thesamecannotbesaidabouttotalemploy-
ment in thecountry (Chart2).
Not only was the total number of em-

ployedpeopleasofAugust2021lowerthan
theAugust2019level, theAugust2019level
itselfwaslowerthantheAugust2016level—
pointingtoastagnantemploymentsituation
over thepastmanyyears.
Forone,thismeansthatevenaneasingof

thesituationwillrequiretime,becauseweare
talkingabouttensofmillionsofunemployed
people.Two,itrequiresthegovernmenttoac-
tivelyactinamannerthattriestoaddressthe
changeof shift introducedbyCovid.
Three, in the interim, such persistently

highlevelsofunemploymentcanposeachal-
lengeforsocialcohesion.Aswewitnessedin
HaryanaandJharkhand, localsmaydemand
lawstobarmigrants fromotherstates.

Private consumption slump
Private consumption expenditure is the

biggestengineofGDPgrowthin India. Itac-
countsforover55%ofallGDP.If thiscompo-
nent remains weak, sustained recovery in
GDPwillnotbepossible.Toagreatextent, it
is down because of job and income losses.
But in part, it also has to do with people
wantingtoholdbackforarainyday.What if
there isanotherequally severe thirdwave?

Widening inequalities
TheyearstartedwithanOxfamIndiare-

port that detailedhowCovidwaswidening
existing inequalities and it endedwith the

WorldInequalityReportpeggingIndiaasone
of theworstperformers.“Indiastandsoutas
apoorandveryunequalcountry,withanaf-
fluent elite,” stated theWIR.While the top
10% and top 1% held respectively 57% and
22%oftotalnationalincome,thebottom50%
sharehadgonedownto13%.

Rising poverty
Whatmakesthistrendevenmoreworri-

some is that higher inequalities now also
comewith rising poverty levels. A study by
SantoshMehrotraandJajatiParidahasfound
that between 2012 and 2020, India wit-
nessed an increase in the absolute number
of poor — the first such reversal in poverty
alleviationsince Independence.

Persistently high inflation
Typically, there tends to be silver lining

inphaseswhenaneconomyisfailingtocre-
atemany jobs: The inflation rate stays low.
But 2021 brought disappointment on that
frontaswell.BetweenfastGDPgrowthinde-
veloped countries, higher crude oil prices
andhighdomestic taxation,not tomention
supplybottlenecksindifferentcommodities,
bothretailandwholesaleinflationstayedtoo
high forcomfort.

What lies ahead in 2022
If2020wastheyearwhenCovidhitIndia

and2021wastheyearwhenIndia’seconomy
recoveredfromthatshock,then2022should
betheyearthatwillprovideasnapshotofthe
economyasit iscomingoutof theCovidim-
pact. It can thenbe comparedwithhowthe

economywas in2019to figureoutwhathas
changed andwhat needs policy attention.
Fivefactorsthatarelikelytoplayacrucialrole
inhowtheeconomyshapesupin2022:
OMICRON: The expectation that 2022

will be the first normal year after 2019com-
pletely depends on the assumption that the
Omicronvariant,whichisconsideredtobefar
more infectious than the deadlyDelta, does
not lead to any substantial loss of life and/or
economicdisruption.Butif itdoes,or if there
are other variants that emerge just like they
didinAprilandMay2021,thenallbetsareoff.
If thathappens, concernsabout liveswill yet
againdominatethoseaboutlivelihoods.Alot
maydependagainonthepaceofvaccination
—includingtheboosterdoses.
UNION BUDGET: Presuming no new

Covid surges, the focus would shift to the
UnionBudget,whichwill be announcedon
February 1. In times of such upheaval, the
Budgetismorethanjustanaccountingexer-
cise. Thegovernmentwouldbeexpected to
layoutitsplantotacklehighunemployment,
highinflation,wideninginequalitiesandris-
ingpoverty levels.Buta lotdependsonhow
thegovernmentseestheeconomicsituation.
Last year, for example, the government cut
its Budget allocation for health by 10%.
FormerChiefStatisticianof IndiaPronabSen
said, ”The government doesn’t seem to be
recognising that (K-shaped recovery) at all
initspronouncements.”Sensaidthegovern-
menthasbeenmisdiagnosingtheeconomy
for the past five years, especially since de-
monetisation. “That iswhat has resulted in
formal sector firms increasing themarket

shareatthecostofMSMEs.”This,inturn,gets
reflected in both higher tax collections and
loweremployment levels,hesaid.
ELECTIONS:Therepealof the threecon-

tentious farm lawswas another example of
howpolicymaking canbe impactedbyelec-
toralpressures.Inthatregard,2022isacritical
year. Not only does it have seven state
Assembly elections, there is also the fact that
theBJPisinpowerinsixofthem.Considertwo
polaropposites—onewhereBJPwinsallseven
andanotherwhere it loses in all— tounder-
standhowtheseelectionsmayimpactthecen-
tral government’s policy choices, especially
withgeneralelectionsdueinearly2024.
NPAs: Before Covid disrupted India’s

economy,high levels of non-performingas-
sets(NPAs)wereoneofthebiggeststumbling
blocks.DuringCovid,mandatoryassetqual-
ity reviewshavebeensuspended.Butwhen
theyarere-startedin2022,Sensaid,itisany-
body’sguesshowhightheymayjump.
EXTERNALFACTORS: Several key cen-

tralbanks,especiallytheUSFed,havestarted
tighteningtheirmonetarypolicyinlightofthe
highinflationinthedevelopedcountries.This,
in turn,will force India’s RBI to raise interest
rates as well. “To a great extentmonetary
tighteninghasalreadyhappenedinIndia.Itis
justthatnooneistalkingaboutit.Lookatthe
10-year government bondyields. Theyhave
gonefrom5.7%to6.4%(sinceMay2020),”he
pointsout.ForIndians,thesilverliningisthat
asmonetarytighteninghappensintheWest,
crudeoilpricesmaysimmerdown.

TOMORROW:COVID-19
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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

THEDEPARTMENTof Telecommunications
(DoT) said on Monday that Gurugram,
Bengaluru, Kolkata,Mumbai, Chandigarh,
Delhi, Jamnagar, Ahmadabad, Chennai,
Hyderabad, Lucknow, Pune, and Gandhi
Nagarwouldbeamong the first cities toget
5Gservicesin2022.

Whywillthesecitiesbeamongthefirst?
The three private telecom service

providers, Bharti Airtel, Reliance Jio
Infocomm, andVodafone Idea, have been
workingwith telecomequipmentmakers
suchasEricssonandNokia, andconducting
trialsattestsitesinthesecities.
Oneof the reasonswhy thebigger cities

were chosen for these trials is their telecom

servicespenetration,makingiteasiertocon-
vincemorepeopletoupgradefrom4G.
Also,industryexpertssaid,sincethecosts

for5Gservicesareinitiallygoingtobeonthe
higherside,itwouldbewisetotesttheserv-
ice in areaswheremore consumerswould
find themaffordable. A third reason is that
cities provide all kinds of locations, such as
walledcomplexesandopenspaces, thatare
suitablefortestingofvarious5Gbands.

Whatis5Gtechnology?
5Gorfifthgenerationisthelatestupgrade

in long-termevolution (LTE)mobile broad-
band networks. It mainlyworks in three
bands—low-,mid-andhigh-frequency—all
ofwhichhavetheirusesaswellaslimitations.
Whilethelow-bandspectrumhasshown

greatpromiseintermsofcoverage,themax-
imumInternetspeedislimitedto100Mbps
(megabitspersecond).Thismeansthatwhile
telcos canuse and install it for commercial

cellphoneuserswhomaynothave specific
demands for very high speed Internet, the
low-bandspectrummaynotbeoptimal for
specialisedneedsof industries.
Themid-band spectrumoffers higher

speedsthanlow-band,buthaslimitationsin
termsofcoverageareaandpenetrationofsig-
nals. Telcos and companies that have taken
theleadon5Ghaveindicatedthisbandmay
beusedbyindustriesandspecialisedfactory
unitsforbuildingcaptivenetworks.
High-band offers the highest speed

among the three, buthasextremely limited
coverage and signal penetration strength.
Speeds inthisspectrumhavebeentestedto
beashighas20Gbps (gigabits per second),
while inmostcases, themaximumInternet
dataspeedin4Ghasbeenrecordedat1Gbps.

WheredoesIndiastandintermsoftrials
andlaunch?
Although the government has said the

auctionof 5Gspectrumwould takeplace in
MarchorAprilnextyear,someexpertssayit
could bedelayedby at least onequarter as
telecomserviceprovidersareyettocomplete
theirtrialsandtestvariousaspects.
That said, the Telecom Regulatory

Authorityof India(TRAI)isinthefinalstages
of stakeholder consultations, and is likely to
submititsrecommendationstotheDoTearly
nextyear.
BhartiAirtelhasconductedtrialsinpart-

nershipwithEricssonformobilephonesal-
readyinthemarket,Vihasconductedsome
for enterprise and business solutions, and
RelianceJioInfocommhascompletedbuild-
ing its indigenous 5Gnetwork and is now
conductingtrialsofconnecteddrones,speed
testandotheraspects. Inearly2019, Jiohad
said it hadplans to launch an indigenously
built5GnetworkasearlyasSeptember2020.

Areothercountriesandglobal

companiesaheadofIndia?
Morethangovernments, global telecom

companies have started building 5G net-
worksandrollingthemouttocustomerson
a trial basis. In theUS, companies such as
AT&T, T-mobile, andVerizonhave taken the
lead.While some suchasAT&Thad started
testinganddeployingthetechnologyasearly
as2018,otherssuchasVerizonhavefollowed
suit, expanding their 5Gultra-wide broad-
bandservicesto60citiesbytheendof2020.
InChina, sometelcos suchasChinaUnicom
hadstarted5Gtrials in2018,andhavesince
rolledoutthecommercialservicesforusers.
SouthKoreancompanySamsung,which

had started researching on 5G technology
waybackin2011,hastakentheleadwhenit
comes tobuilding thehardware for 5Gnet-
worksforseveralcompanies.

Whatchangesforconsumers?
Oneofthemajorchangeswillbeinterms

ofrichexperiencesontheirphonesandother
connecteddevices.Forinstance,userswillbe
able to streamvideoswithmultiple camera
angles during sportsmatches or evenplay
immersivevideogamesusingVRheadsetsor
otheraccessories.
This next-generation telecomnetwork

willalsoenableameshofconnectedInternet
ofThings(IoT)-enableddevicesandservices
withzero-failrate,asinthecaseofconnected
cars.5Gcouldalsospawnhigh-speedmobile
broadband connectivity to replace existing
broadband services, especially in locations
where these services are constrained, pro-
videdthereisn’tahugepricedifferential.
As far as commercial smartphones are

concerned,somenewerdevices inthemar-
ketclaimtobe5G-ready.Equipmentmakers
suchasEricssonbelieve thatwithin5years,
Indiawillhave500million5Gsubscriptions.

Inputs fromNandagopalRajan

Expected economic recovery,
and factors it will depend on

India’sGDPisexpectedtoreturntopre-Covidlevelsbytheendof2021-22.Butsomesectorsarestruggling
morethanothers,thenumberofunemployedremainshigh,andprivateconsumptionislow.

Where 5G rollout stands, and how itwill change user experience
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CALENDAR2022
JANUARY7:FirstAdvance
EstimatesofGDPfor thecurrent
financial year. Thesewouldbe
crucialbecause theywill formthe
basis forall calculations in the
UnionBudget

JANUARY31:FirstRevised
Estimates (FRE)ofGDPfor the
previous financial year (2020-21).
Provisional estimates, announced
inMay2021,pegged theGDPto
contractby7.3% inFY21.TheFRE
will providegreater clarity.

FEBRUARY1:UnionBudget.

FEBRUARY28:SecondAdvance
Estimatesof theGDPfor the
current financial year. Thiswill be
anupdateontheFREannounced
on January7because itwould
have theGDPgrowthestimatesof
Q3of thecurrent financial year.

MAY31:Thegovernmentwill
announce (i)GDPestimatesofQ4
of 2021-22; (ii) Provisional
EstimatesofGDPfor the full
financial yearof 2021-22.

AUGUST31:ReleaseofGDP
estimates forQ1of 2022-21.

NOVEMBER30:GDPestimates
forQ2of 2022-21.

MONTHLYRELEASES:Between
the10thand15thof eachmonth,
thegovernment releasesupdates
of the Indexof Industrial
Production,Retail Inflationand
Wholesale Inflation

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

THEOMICRON variant of the coron-
avirus continues to spread rapidly
throughEuropeandtheUnitedStates,
withseveralplacesnotchinguprecord
numbers. The Washington Post re-
ported that the seven-day average
number of cases in theUnited States
hasnowcrossed2lakh,alevelthathad
not been reached since January this
year,whentheseven-dayaveragehad
crossed2.,5 lakh.
Omicron has already

been declared as themost
dominant variant in the
UnitedStates.Washingtonis
reportingmore than 1,300
cases everydayonanaver-
age, while New York de-
tectedover49,000caseson
Sunday, a new record, ac-
cordingtoTheWashingtonPost.
HospitalisationsintheUnitedStates

havenot been rising in the samepro-
portion, strengthening the evidence
thattheOmicronvariantwasnotcaus-
ing severe disease in the vaccinated
population at least. But only about 62
percentofthepopulationintheUnited
Statesisfullyvaccinated,andhealthex-
perts have been expressing concern

overthelargeproportionofthepopula-
tion remaining unvaccinated, or only
partiallyvaccinated.
In theUnitedKingdom, newdata

showed that overone lakhcaseswere
detectedonChristmasDayaswell,Sky
News reported.Official numbershave
notbeenreleasedforthelastcoupleof
days because of the Christmas break,
but before that theUKhaddiscovered

overonelakhcasesadayfor
at least four consecutive
days.Thedailycountofcases
had crossed the one lakh
markinFranceaswell,anew
record.TheUK,however,has
saiditwasnotimposingany
freshrestrictionsfortheNew
Year,accordingtoSkyNews.
It said the country’sHealth

MinisterSajidJavidhadaskedpeopleto
remain cautious and take all precau-
tions.Hedidnotruleoutrestrictionsin
January,though.
Meanwhile, Israel began giving

fourthdosesofthevaccinetoitscitizens
onMonday, the first country to do so.
The fourthdosehasbeen startedonly
forhealthcareworkersasofnow.

AMITABHSINHA

Over 2 lakh cases/day in US,
4th dose for Israel health staff

O M I C R O N
T R A C K E R

Ahealth
worker in
RamatGan,
Israel, getsa
fourthdoseon
Monday.AP

RECOVERYATAPRICE

AbsoluteGDP is expected to clawback topre-Covid levels, but itmay
happenwith fewerpeople employedandpeople spending less onaggregate

GDP
(Rs lakh crore)

2019-20 2020-21

*Forecast FiguresasofAugusteach
year

**Privatefinalconsumption
expenditure, forfirsthalfofeach
fiscal.Source:MoSPI,ExpressResearch,CMIE
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Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2021-22/17876-83 Date: 27.12.2021A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 269/2021-22
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE ¹fû¦¹f E½fa A³fb·f½fe C°´ffQ³fI °ffÊAûÔ/Ad²fIÈ °f Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f
d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Rate contract for supply of Portland Pozzolana Cement (PPC) as per ISI Mark at various sites
in Rajasthan. UBN RRC2122WLOB00501

980.00
Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 27.12.2021 ÀfZ 05.01.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993).

In the matter of OA NO. 93/2020

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK Vs M/S SHUBH SAMRIDHI TRADEX PVT LTD & ORS

Applicant Defendants
D-1 M/S SHUBH SAMRIDHI TRADEX PVT LTD. HAVING ITS REGISGTERED OFFICEAT: 207,

PLOT NO.13, VARDHMAN TIMES, PLAZA ROAD NO. 44, RANI BAGH, PITAMPURA, NEW
DELHI-110034

D-2 SH MAHESH CHANDER S/O SH KAILASH CHANDER C-149, VIJAY VIHAR, PHASE-2,
ROHINI, SECTOR-7, DELHI-110085

D-3 SH JAGDISH PRASAD S/O SH PRATAP SINGH HASANPUR MANSOORI KHEKADA,
BAGHPAT, KHEKRA, UTTAR PRADESH -250101

D-4 SH PREM CHAND GARG S/O SH HARNARAINAGGARWA.L
A-8, BHAGWAN DAS NAGAR, EAST PUNJABI BAGH, DELHI-110026 ALSO AT: (1) B-5
BHAGWANDASSNAGAR,DELHI-110026. (2) B-16BHAGWANDASSNAGAR.DELHI-110026.
(3)B-6BHAGWANDASSNAGAR,OPPOSITEHARYANAPOWERHOUSE,DELHI-110026.

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it has been
shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this Tribunal
18.01.2022 at 10.30A.M.
Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this Tribunal,
the case will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-
(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the
next date at DRTOfficial Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, theAdvocates/Letigants can contact the concerned official at Ph. No
011-23748469.

Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 14th day of December 2021.
By Order of the Tribunal

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-
CHIEF (CIVIL), ODISHA NIRMAN

SOUDHA, UNIT-V,
BHUBANESWAR

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
File No. B-II-Rev/-A.E.-Jajpur-100/2018(Pt.) Ltr. No. 48976 Dt. 21st Dec. 2021

Invitation for Bids
Bid Identification No. OSD C.E. (B) - 27/ 2021-22

Sd/-
OSD Chief Engineer (Buildings)

Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR - 34117/11/0096/2122

B-905

1. The OSD Chief Engineer (Buildings) Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf of
Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids in double cover system
in ONLINE MODE only, for the work “Site Development for Construction
of Prasasan Bhawan at Jajpur in the District of Jajpur for the year
2021-22 (Balance Work)” amounting to Rs. 16,00,00,000/- (Approximate)
as detailed below.

2. Nature of work : Site Development for Building works.

3. No. of work: 01 No.

4. Bid Cost. R. 10,000/-

5. Class of Contractor: Super Class

6. Availability of Bid
Documents in the website

From dt. 29.12.2021 to 17.00 Hours to dt.
15.01.2022

7. Date of Opening of Bid Dt. 17.01.2022 at 11:30 AM.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details
can be seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any
addendum / corrigendum/ cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said website only.

CORRIGENDUM
Reference this Institute's advertisement No.01/2021-(FC)-Contract for
filling up 85 posts of Asstt. Professor of various discipline at the AIIMS,
New Delhi, displayed on Institute's web site on 08.11.2021, it is notified
that a corrigendum for amendment in qualification for the post of
Anatomy (at SI.No.12), addition of 01 more post (UR) of Asstt. Prof. of
Ophthalmology (Dr. RPC) and withdrawal of 07 posts of various
disciplines may kindly be seen on Institute's web site www.aiims.edu
under the head “Notice” & “Recruitment” respectively. Please visit
Institute's web site regularly for any further information in this regard.

Sd/-
SR. ADMN. OFFICER (FACULTY CELL)

davp 17112/11/0034/2122

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
ANSARI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110608.

Public Auction Notice
Debts Recovery Tribunal

A, B & F Wings, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna – 800 025
Indian Bank, SAM Branch, District-Patna

Vs
M/s Dobhi Agro Industries & Others

(In R.P. Case No. 16/2020 arising out of Certificate No. O.A. Case No. 505/2019)
E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

As per order dated 07/12/2021, under mentioned property will be sold by public online e-Auction on the
date and time mentioned herein for recovery of Rs.4,55,44,087/- + Interest/cost and other expenses from
M/s Dobhi Agro Industries & Others, the sum is recoverable together with interest, cost, charges, as per the
certificate. The auction sale will be by way of online e-Auction.
Description of Property:

Dated : 22/12/2021

Details of e-auction agency:
Company Name/address:- M/s E-procurement Technologies Limited, Auction Tiger, B–704, Wall Street–II,
Opp. Orient Club, Near Gujarat College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujarat, India.
Contact No. 079-68136880/68136837, Mobile No.–9265562821/18 & 9374519754.
Website Add: https://drt.auctiontiger.net
e-mail Address: chintan.batt@auctiontiger.net
Contact Person–Mr. Chintan Bhatt Mobile No. 9978591888
Facilitation Agency: (i) Office of Recovery Officer, A, B & F Wings, 2nd Floor, Karpuri Thakur Sadan,
Ashiyana Digha Road, Patna-25 and (ii) Indian Bank, SAM Branch, Patna. Contact person : Mr. Mritunjay
Prasad Singh, Chief Manager, Mobile No. 8017007632 and Mr. Subir Kumar Dey, Senior Manager (Law),
Mobile No. 09163997332, E-mail ID-r676@indianbank.co.in
Facilitation for property inspection- Mr. Mritunjay Prasad Singh, Chief Manager, Mobile No. 8017007632
and Mr. Subir Kumar Dey, Senior Manager (Law), Mobile No. 09163997332, E-mail ID-r676@indianbank.co.in
ACCOUNT DETAIL FOR ONLINE MONEY TRANSFER

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SALE:-
1. The property shall be sold “as is where is basis”.
2. The intending bidders should register the participation with the service provider well in advance and get
user ID and password for participating in E-auction. It can be procured only when the requisite Earnest Money
Deposit be paid by prescribed mode.
3. To take part in Auction, each bidder shall deposit Earnest Money (EMD) @ of 10% of the Reserve
Price which shall be paid by electronic transfer to the concerned Bank’s EMDAccount or through DD/
pay order drawn in favour of Recovery Officer, DRT., Patna alongwith copy of PAN card, Address proof
and Identity proof with E-mail ID, Mobile No. of bidder. The Envelop containing EMD along with details
of documents should be superscribed R.P. No.16/2020 and in case of the company copy of resolution
by the Board members of the company or any other decument confirming representation/attorney of
the company should reach on or before 4.00 P.M. of 27/01/2022 in the office of Recovery Officer, DRT.,
Patna or should credit the amount in respective Bank’s/Financial Instution’s account. EMD received
thereafter shall not be considered.
4. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds (including EMD) on the next working day
of sale through the mode as stated above.
5. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds before the undersinged on or before 15th
day from the date of sale of the Property, exclusive of such day, or if the 15th day be Sunday or other holiday,
then on the first office day after the 15th day alongwith the poundage fee @ 2% upto Rs.1,000/- and @ 1% on
the excess of such gross amount over Rs.1,000/- by prescribed mode as stated above.
6. In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the property shall be resold, after the issue of
fresh proclamation of sale. The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the undersigned
thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or
to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be sold.
7. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the
e-auction without assigning any reasons.
8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder shall be returned the same day of auction by DRT/Bank by credit to the
account of bidder mention in bid form.
9. Prospective bidder may avail online training from service provider.
10. Prospective bidders are advised to go through the website for details terms & conditions of sale before
submitting their bids or contact Branch Manager of the concerned Branch.

Description of Property Reserve
Price EMD Date and time of

Auction
All that piece and parcel of land and
hypothecated plants, machineries and buildings
thereon in the name of certificate debtor no.
1 M/s Dobhi Agro Industries vide Sale Deed
No.10095 dated 26.06.2015 situated at Village-
Kushabija, Thana-Dobhi, District-Gaya, Thana
No.812, East of Gurudwara, Sub Division and
Registry-Sherghati under Khata No.441, Old-42
and Plot No.2284 and Old-381 area measuring
74¾ decimals. Bounded and butted as follows-
North: Umesh Keshari, South: Umesh Keshari;
East: Umesh Keshari; and West: Road.

Rs. 4,10,00,000/-
(Rupees Four
Crores and Ten
Lacs Only)

Rs. 41,00,000/-
(Rupees Forty
One Lacs Only)
on or before

27/01/2022 upto
4.00 P.M.

29/01/2022
between 12:30 P.M.
to 4.00 P.M. with auto
extension clause in
case of bid in last
5 minutes before
closing, if required.
The amount by which
the biddings are to
be increased shall be
Rs. 50,000/-

ACCOUNT NO. & NAME NAME IFSC CODE
50410525645

The Authorised Officer, ARMB, Patna
Indian Bank, SAM Branch, Patna IDIB000P611

(Nandan Kumar)
Recovery Officer

Whereas, the undersigned being the authorized officer of the IDBI Bank Ltd., Motihari, Bihar under the
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of
2002) and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice on the date mentioned against the accounts calling upon
the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor to repay the amount as mentioned against the account within 60 days from
the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor having failed to repay the amount,
notice is hereby issued to the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor and in the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under
sub-section (4) of section 13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on
the dates mentioned against the accounts. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor in particular and the public in
general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject to
the charge of IDBI Bank Ltd., Motihari, Bihar, for the amounts mentioned below plus applicable interest and
costs/charge thereon.The borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section(8) of section 13 of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Place : Motihari
Date : 22.12.2021

Sd/- Authorized Officer
IDBI Bank Ltd.

Sl.
No.

A) Name of the
borrower

B) Name of the
mortgagor/
guarantor

1) Date of Demand
Notice

2) Date of Possession
3) Claim amount as
per Demand Notice

Description of the Property

1. A) Champarn Agro
Agency (Prop. Naval
Kishore Pandey) Chhota
Bariyarpur, Motihari
B) Smt. Uma Pandey
(Mortgagor cum
Guarantor), Chhota
Bariyarpur, Motihari.

1) 27.09.2021
2) 22.12.2021
3) `32,23,198.30
(Rupees Thirty two lakh
twenty three thousand
one hundred ninety eight
and paise thirty only) and
interest thereon.

All that part and parcel of the property admeasuring
7 ½ dhur situated at Village-Chhotabariyarpur, PS.
Chhatauni, PS. No.196, Ward No.14(Old) 38(New),
Khata No.531, Plot No.980, Motihari, Dist.-East
Champaran Motihari, Bihar. Bounded: On the North
by: Kauslya Devi, On the South by: Jhuma Singh, On
the East by: 9ft Road, On the West by: Manju Devi.
Together with all buildings and structures thereon
and all plant and machinery attached to the earth or
permanentlyfastenedtoanythingattachedtotheearth.

IDBI Bank Ltd., Lohia Niwas,
Raja Bazar, Court Road,
Motihari, Bihar-845401CIN: L65190MH2004GOI148838

Appendix IV [(Rule 8(1)]
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property)

Whereas, the undersigned being the authorized officer of the IDBI Bank Ltd., Hajipur, Bihar under the
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of
2002) and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice on the date mentioned against the accounts calling upon
the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor to repay the amount as mentioned against the account within 60 days from
the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor having failed to repay the amount,
notice is hereby issued to the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor and in the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under
sub-section (4) of section 13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on
the dates mentioned against the accounts. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor in particular and the public in
general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject to
the charge of IDBI Bank Ltd., Hajipur, Bihar, for the amounts mentioned below plus applicable interest and
costs/charge thereon.The borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section(8) of section 13 of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Place : Hajipur
Date : 23.12.2021

Sd/- Authorized Officer
IDBI Bank Ltd.

Sl.
No.

A) Name of the
borrower/mortgagor

B) Name of the
co-borrower

1) Date of Demand
Notice

2) Date of Possession
3) Claim amount as
per Demand Notice

Description of the Property

1. A) Shri Ranjay Kumar
(Mortgagor), S/o Ramprit
Singh At Dighi Kala East,
Girja Store, Hajipur,
Vaishali 844102
B) Smt Reena Singh,
W/o Shri Ranjay Kumar,
At Dighi Kala East,
Girja Store, Hajipur,
Vaishali 844102

1) 27.09.2021
2) 23.12.2021
3) `14,75,664.05
(Rupees Fourteen Lakh
Seventy Five Thousand
Six Hundred Sixty Four
and Paise Five only)
as on 30-04-2021 and
interest thereon.

All that part and parcel of the immovable property under
Sale Deed No-7182 dated 25-07-1986, admeasuring
12 Dhur, situated at At–Dighi Kala East, Khata No-
1226, Khesra No–567, Thana No.105, PS–Sadar,
Dist– Vaishali, Bihar. Bounded: On the North by: Shashi
Kumar, Arun Kumar & Pratima Devi, On the South by:
Hariar Singh, On the East by : Mahesh Prasad Singh
and Others, On the West by : PWD Road. Together
with all buildings and structures thereon and all plant
and machinery attached to the earth or permanently
fastened to anything attached to the earth.

IDBI Bank Ltd., Ist Floor,
Shiv Bhawan, Dak Banglow Road,

Hajipur, Pin-844101 Bihar

Appendix IV [(Rule 8(1)]
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property)CIN: L65190MH2004GOI148838

Whereas, the undersigned being the authorized officer of the IDBI Bank Ltd., Bagaha-2, Bihar under the
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of
2002) and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice on the date mentioned against the accounts calling upon
the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor to repay the amount as mentioned against the account within 60 days from
the date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor having failed to repay the amount,
notice is hereby issued to the borrower/guarantor/mortgagor and in the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under
sub-section (4) of section 13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on
the dates mentioned against the accounts. The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor in particular and the public in
general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject
to the charge of IDBI Bank Ltd., Bagaha-2, Bihar, for the amounts mentioned below plus applicable interest
and costs/charge thereon.The borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section(8) of section 13 of
the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Place : Bagaha
Date : 22.12.2021

Sd/- Authorized Officer
IDBI Bank Ltd.

Sl.
No.

A) Name of the
borrower

B) Name of the
mortgagor/
guarantor

1) Date of Demand
Notice

2) Date of Possession
3) Claim amount as
per Demand Notice

Description of the Property

1. A) M/s Krishak Agro
Agency
Partner: 1. Jawed
Ali Akhtar & 2. Farida
Bano
B) Farida Bano
(Partner &
Mortgagor)

1) 17.09.2021
2) 22.12.2021
3) `19,25,468.00
(Rupees Nineteen lakh
twenty five thousand
four hundred sixty
eight only) and interest
thereon.

All that part and parcel of the property admeasuring 5.11
Dec, Thana No.248, Tauji No.-951, Khata No.24, Khesra
No.39/3, Bagaha, W. Champaran. Bounded: On the North
by: Soling Road, On the South by: Indrashan Sah &
Rajendra Sah, On the East by: Nij Purchaser & Sunaina
Devi, On the West by: Nij Purchaser & Indrashan Sah.
Together with all buildings and structures thereon
and all plant and machinery attached to the earth or
permanently fastened to anything attached to the earth.

IDBI Bank Ltd., Bhargavi Complex, Near Bus
Stand, Dumwalla Rly Station Road, Bagaha-2,

Paschim Chamapran-845105, BiharCIN: L65190MH2004GOI148838

Appendix IV [(Rule 8(1)]
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable property)
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,175

RUPEE
`75.00

OIL
$74.60

SILVER
`60,710

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember24

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
onMondaysaidRBLBankiswell
capitalised and the private
lender’s financial positionof the
bank“remainssatisfactory”.
Thecentralbankclarifiedthat

the appointment of Additional
Directorinprivatebanksisunder-
takenunder Section36ABof the
BankingRegulationAct, 1949 as
andwhen it is felt that theboard
needs closer support in regula-
tory/supervisorymatters.
“As such, there is noneed for

depositors andother stakehold-
ers to react to the speculative re-
ports.Thebank’s financialhealth
remainsstable,”theRBIsaid.
OnMonday,RBLBankshares

fell18.32percenttoRs140.90on
the BSE, following the recent
changesinthemanagement.

According to the RBI, as per
half-yearly audited results as on
September30,2021,thebankhas
maintainedacomfortablecapital
adequacy ratio of 16.33per cent
and provision coverage ratio of
76.6per cent. “The liquidity cov-

erageratio(LCR)ofthebankis153
percentasonDecember24,2021
asagainstregulatoryrequirement
of100percent,” itsaid.
RBLBank’snewinterimman-

aging director and CEO Rajeev
AhujaonSundayclaimedthatthe

bank and itsmanagement have
the full support of the Reserve
Bank after the central bank ap-
pointeditsnomineeontheboard
and long-term MD and CEO
Vishwavir Ahuja proceeded on
leavesixmonthsaheadoftheend
ofhistenure.
The exit of Vishwavir Ahuja

cameafter theRBI on Friday ap-
pointed Yogesh K Dayal, Chief
General Manager, RBI, as an
AdditionalDirector on theboard
of RBL Bank for a period of two
yearstillDecember23,2023ortill
further orders,whichever is ear-
lier. Theboard appointedRajeev
Ahuja, currently the Executive
Director, as interimMDandCEO
ofthebankwithimmediateeffect.
The RBI clarification on

Monday follows“speculation re-
lating to theRBLBank in certain
quarterswhichappearstobearis-
ingfromrecenteventssurround-
ingthebank”.

INSURANCEAMIDRECENTCHANGES INLENDER’SMANAGEMENT

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

TATASONSChairmanNatarajan
Chandrasekaran has said the
group’s strategy aheadwill be
based on four themes—digital,
new energy, supply chain re-
silienceandhealth.
“Our companies are already

adaptingtothesechanges,andwe
arewitnessingstrongerperform-
ance,” Chandrasekaran said in a
lettertotheemployees.“Ournew

pilotsandbusinesses, from5Gto
TataNeuandTataElectronics,are

poisedtobenefit fromthese four
themesgoingforward,”hesaid.
“Butallambitionsarecontin-

gent on amore immediate con-
cern: learningto livewithcoron-
avirus,” he said. “Businesses and
societymustadapttoitbyprepar-
ing as bestwe can for newout-
breaks andvariants.Weare see-
ing this nowwith the spread of
Omicron.”“Iamoptimisticabout
whatwecandonext intheyears
ahead. Recent success has given
ourgroupagreatplatformtobuild
on. I amexcited by the heights I

knowwecanreach,notjustfinan-
cially,butalso intermsof thedif-
ferencewecanmaketocommu-
nities,” he said. “Wecan set new
standardsintechnology,sustain-
ability, and skills development,”
hesaid.“Thankstoour3Sstrategy,
wearebecoming simpler and fi-
nancially stronger thanwehave
beeninalongtime.Wehavealso
made goodprogress addressing
ourcarbonfootprintandposition-
ingourcompaniestobenefitfrom
revolutionarynewtechnologies,”
Chandrasekaransaid.

REUTERS
CHENNAI,DECEMBER27

THEFOXCONN iPhone factory at
thecentreofamassfood-poison-
ing incidentwill extendaweek-
long closure by an extra three
days, a seniorTamilNaduofficial
toldReuters.
The factory, which employs

some17,000people,hadbeendue
to resume some operations on

Mondaybut is nowexpected to
restart production with 1,000
workersonThursday, theofficial
said,addingthatthestategovern-
menthadconductedinspections
ofworkers’hostels.
Lastweek,protestseruptedaf-

termore than 250womenwho
workat theplant and live inone
ofthehostelshadtobetreatedfor
foodpoisoning.Someof thepro-
testorswere roundedupby the
policebutlaterreleased.

The incident has thrown a
spotlight on living conditions for
the workers — most of them
women—who reside inhostels
near the factorywhich is located
inChennai.
TheTaiwanesecontractman-

ufacturer forApple Incandother
bigtechnamesaswellas11of its
contractors including thosewho
provide food and living facilities
were summoned for ameeting,
saidtheofficial.

NewDelhi:Googlehasfiledawrit
inKarnatakaHighCourt seeking
moretimetoreplytoCCI’squeries
pertaining to a probe into Play
Storerules.Googlesaiditrespects
theCompetitionCommissionof
India’s(CCI)investigativeprocess
and “will continue to engage co-
operativelyandconstructively in
theinterestofafairinvestigation”.
“We have filed a writ in

KarnatakaHighCourt regarding
the interim relief application in
theGooglePlayprobebytheCCI,
seeking tomove forward in line
with established due process
principles,”Googlespokesperson
saidinanemailonMonday.
A source aware of the com-

pany’spositiononthemattersaid
that Google has extended the
timelinefordevelopersinIndiato
integratewith Play’s billing sys-
tem to October 31, 2022. The
source also saidGoogle believes
thisvoluntaryextensionofdead-
lineextinguishestheneedforthe
‘interim injunctive relief’ sought

byADIF (Allianceof Digital India
Foundation). Hence, the insis-
tenceonextremelytighttimelines
isconcerningasthereisnocause
forunduehaste,thesourceadded.
Google has alsomade some

other‘procedural’requeststothe
CCIwith regard to identityof the
complainants (whichwill help it
respondadequately to the com-
plaint)aswellastheinclusionofa
judicial member in the probe
panel. In the absence of any ur-
gency, Google believes the CCI
shouldobservedueprocessinthe
interestofafairandthoroughin-
vestigation,thesourcesaid. PTI

■Googlemadesome
‘procedural’ requeststo
CCIregardingidentity
of thecomplainants

‘PROCEDURAL’
REQUESTSMADE

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

INSURANCECOMPANIES settled
29.72 per cent of the amount
claimedbypeopleandentitiesaf-
fected by cyclones and floods in
2020-21, even as the number of
claimsdeclinedduringtheyear.
While insurers got 34,304

claims for Rs 2,559 crore in cy-
clonesandfloodsin2020-21,they
settled27,576claimsforRs760.68
crore.Asmanyas3,428claimsfor
Rs1,705crorearestillpendingbe-
fore insurers, according to the
Annual Report of the Insurance
Regulatory and Development
Authorityof India(Irdai).
In theprevious year, insurers

received 1,40,804 claims for Rs
3,399.61croreduetocyclonesand
floodswithcycloneFanireporting
maximumclaims of Rs 1,190.59
crore. In2020-21, themaximum
numberof claimsat14,575were
fromdamagescausedbycyclone
Amphan. Insurers settled 11,512
claims forRs470.94 crore,while
1,693claimsforRs1,235.77crore
areyettobecleared.
AftertheTelanganafloodslast

year, 7,041 claims for Rs 329.83
crorewere reportedbut insurers
settled only 5,510 claims for Rs
151.30crore, Irdaisaid.
Further,insurancecompanies

settled only 2.84 per cent of the
amount claimeddue to cyclones
TauktaeandYaasinthequarterto
June 2021. As on June 30, 2021,
claimamountingtoRs1,351crore
werereportedby18,194claimants
duetocyclonesTauktaeandYaas
and of this, claims totalling Rs
38.40croreweresettled to6,671
claimants. “Disposal of pending
claims at various stages is being
monitoredby theAuthority reg-
ularly,”theregulatorsaid.
In2021,cyclonesTauktaeand

Yaascaused losses toproperty in
some parts of the country. The
year 2020 sawtheoccurrenceof
several natural catastrophic
eventsinvariousparts.
While inMay 2020, cyclone

Amphan created havoc West
Bengal and Odisha, cyclone
Nisarga had a similar impact in
Maharashtra, Gujarat andother
neighbouringstatesinJune2020.
Therewerefloods inthestatesof
Telangana, Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka andMaharashtra in

October2020.InNovember2020,
cycloneNivarcausedlosstoprop-
ertyinsomepartsof thecountry.
“The Authority issues guid-

ancetotheindustryduringcatas-
trophes, keeping the interests of
policyholders affected, in view,”
Irdaisaid.Accordingtotheinsur-
ancewatchdog, in respect of the
majority of the cases, claims are
outstandingduetoreinstatement
of property not having taken
place. It further said, “There are
also some instances of the re-
quired documents not having
been submitted by the insured
duetolockdown.However,onac-
countpaymentshavebeenmade
inseveral instances.”
During 2021-22 too, Irdai is-

sued guidance to insurers to at-
tend to the claims arising out of
theaboveeventspromptly,itsaid.

FY21 cyclone, flood
claims: Less than a
third settled, most
caused by AmphanAdditionaldirector

appointment
spooksmarkets

THESTOCKofRBLBankcrashingonMondayhighlightsthe
perceivedrisksinthelender.Whilethebank’snewhead
RajeevAhujaonSundayclaimedthatthebankandits
managementhavethefullsupportof theRBI,bankunions
expressedconcerns.TheRBIhasappointedanadditional
directoronthebank’sboardusingpowersunderSection36
ABoftheBankingRegulationAct,1949.Thisisperceivedas
negativebythemarketsandstakeholders.

RBI:HealthofRBLBank ‘stable’;
sharesstill fall 18%onrejig fear

Investment via P-notes drop
to `94,826 crore in Nov
Investments in capital market through participatory
notes (P-notes) fell to `94,826 crore till November-end,
according to Sebi data

`1,02,553crorewas the value
of P-note investments in
domesticmarkets—equity,
debt and hybrid securities –
byOctober-end,
a43-month high

VolatileP-note flows have
been seen over the last four
months in linewith the

volatility of the global and
Indianmarkets

Highest level of P-note
investment in domestic
marketswas reported during
March2018, to the tune of
`1,06,403crore

OF THE TOTAL INVESTMENT IN NOVEMBER:

`84,915crore
in equities

`9,605crore
in debt

`306crore
in hybrid securities

Source: Sebi/PTI

CCIPROBE INTOPLAYSTORERULES

Google moves HC,
seeks time to respond

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

NON-POWERSECTORconsumers
of coal are likely to face lowsup-
plyofthedryfuelthroughJanuary
astheCentreissettocontinuepri-
oritisingsupplytothepowersec-
tor.Non-powersectorconsumers
of coal such as aluminium, steel
and cement producers have
raised the issue of lowcoal sup-
pliesfromCoalIndiaLtd(CIL)asa
resultoftheCentralgovernment’s
movetoprioritisesupplyforther-
malpowerplantssinceJuly.
Aluminium,steelandcement

producersthatusedomesticcoal
topowertheirplantshavevoiced
concernsthatlowsuppliestothe
sectorare raising input costs and
thatinthecaseofaluminiumpro-
ducers,alossofpowerforadura-
tionassmallas twohourswould
leadtoprolongedshutdowns.
Manyplantsarenowpurchas-

ingmore expensivepower from
thegridandusingablendofmore

expensive imported coal to keep
theirplantsrunning,accordingto
industrysources.”Wehaveissued
revised coal stockingnorms (for
thermalpowerplants).Weneed
tohave58milliontonnes(ofcoal
stock) by the end of March.

Gradually,thingswillimproveand
bytheendofJanuaryitshouldim-
prove (for non-coal consumers
also),” said a governmentofficial
whodidnotwishtobequoted.
The180thermalpowerplants

monitored on a daily basis cur-
rentlyhaveatotalof 23.3million
tonnes (MT)of coal stockagainst
normativerequirementsofabout
59.1MTofcoal.Theofficialquoted
above said that trends indicated
that thermal power plantsmay
notbeabletoaccumulatenorma-
tivestocklevelsbyMarch2022.
Low coal stocks at thermal

power plants had forcedmany
states includingUttar Pradesh,
Rajasthan andPunjab to impose
loadsheddinginOctober,asstates
rushed topowerexchangespay-
ingthree-fourtimesnormalrates
forpowerduetoinadequatesup-
ply. TheCentrehas since revised
stocking norms upwards to re-
quire thermalplants tomaintain
higher stocks betweenFebruary
andJunepriortothemonsoonpe-
riodwhencoalstockstendtofall.

Non-powersectorconsumers,
whohadwitnessedaslightrecov-
ery in coal supply from CIL in
November, have raised the issue
that supplies to themhavebeen
curtailedagaininDecember.
The Railway Board had in-

structedthatcoalsuppliestother-
malpowerplants(TPPs)bepriori-
tised through December in a
noticetoallzonalrailways.“Inor-
der tomeet the coal demand so
thatstockisbuiltupinTPPs,ithas
beendecidedtoaccordhigherpri-
ority in loadingof coal for Power
Housesi.e.plantsofCentral/State
PowerutilitiesandIPPs)fromGo-
odsshedsforanotherperiodstart-
ingfrom04.12.2021to31.12.2021,”
saidtheRailwayBoardnotice.
Expertsnotedthatnon-power

coalconsumersneedabout45-50
rakesof coalperdayandthatthe
supplyhadfallentoonly27rakes
perday inOctober. Supply to the
non-power sector increased to
33-34rakesperdayinNovember,
buthassincefallenagain,accord-
ingtoindustrysources.

NCHANDRASEKARAN
Chairman, Tata Sons File

All ambitions contingent on learning to
live with coronavirus: Tata Sons chairman

Mumbai:WithCovidleading
to more health insurance
claims, stand-alone health
insurersposteda rise inun-
derwritinglossesin2020-21
atRs2,374croreascompared
to underwriting loss of Rs
651 crore in 2019-20, Irdai
said. Private sector insurers
reported an increase in un-
derwritinglossesatRs4,053
crore in FY21as against un-
derwriting loss of Rs 3,647
crore in FY20. The under-
writing lossesof specialised
insurersdecreasedtoRs115
crorein2020-21fromRs680
crorein2019-20. ENS

Underwriting
losses of health
insurers rise

DamagescausedbyAmphan
inHowrah.14,575claims
werearesultofAmphan. File

‘Foxconn extends plant closure,
workers’ hostels inspected’ REUTERS

NEWYORK,DECEMBER27

OILPRICESrosearound3percent
onMondayduetohopesthatthe
Omicroncoronavirusvariantwill
have a limited impact on global
demandin2022,evenassurging
casescausedflightcancellations.
Brent crude rose$2.55, or3.4

percent,to$78.69abarrelby1727
GMT.USWestTexasIntermediate
(WTI)cruderose$1.85,or2.5per
cent, to $75.64. The USmarket
wasclosedFridayforaholiday.

Oil,whichfellover10percent
onNovember26whenreportsof
a new variant first appeared,
gained lastweekafter early data
suggested that Omicron could
causeamilderlevelof illness.
Britain’sgovernmentwillnot

introducenewCovid-19 restric-
tions for Englandbefore the end
of 2021, its healthminister, Sajid
Javid,saidonMonday.Morethan
1,300flightswerecancelledbyUS
airlinesonSundayasCovid-19re-
duced the number of available
crewswhile several cruise ships
hadtocancelstops.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

THEPANDEMIC-LEDboomin
demand for gigworkers has
had two significant implica-
tionsonthecontractuallabour
ecosystem— first, it has cre-
atednewbusinessmodels to
cater to the growing require-
mentforon-demandstaffing,
and consequently it hasonce
againputthespotlightonthe
labour codes that recognise
gigworkersandprovide fora
universal minimum wage,
whichareyettobeenforced.
The surge in demand for

gigworkers,particularlyinthe
shared services and logistics
segments, intheaftermathof
thepandemicledtomushroo-
mingof jobdiscoveryplatfo-
rmsspecifically targetingthis
area.Bengaluru-basedstartup
Gigforcelaunchedlastyearas
a B2B company offering on-
demand staffing services to
companiesinthelogisticsseg-
ment. The startup provides
these services to companies
includingDelhivery, Grofers,
Grab, Flipkart, EcomExpress,
Park+, and Shadowfax. The
startup,operatinginover100
cities,isplanningtoexpandto
theprofessional services seg-
ment to offer on-demand
staffing solutions to compa-
niesneedingskilledlabourers
intheappliancerepairspace.
InAugust2020,Googlean-

nouncedtheIndialaunchofits
KormoJobsapptoconnectjob
seekerswithopportunitiesin
industries like on-demand
businesses,retailandhospital-
ity. Theplatformwas initially
piloted in Bangladesh, then
expandedtoIndonesiawhere
job-seekers reported that
“findingentry-levelandpart-
timejobsisconfusinganddif-
ficult, especially when you
don’thavemuchinthewayof
workexperience,professional
contactsorresources”.
Accordingtoindustryesti-

mates, India’s gigworkforce
comprises15millionworkers
employed across industries
suchassoftware,sharedserv-
icesandprofessionalservices.
This number is expected to
grow toaround24million in
thenear-mediumtermandto
90millioninthelongterm,as
perareportearlierthisyearby
theBostonConsultingGroup.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExp-

ress, Gigforce co-founder and
CEOChiragMittal said, “We
sawa lotof peoplecoming to
gigbecausetheylosttheirjobs
or businesses because of
Covid-19. In our research,we
found thereweremanypeo-
plewhoweren’t just having

jobsbutalso thosewhowere
running small businesses—
somebody had a shop, etc.
These businesses got disrup-
ted because of Covid-19 and
thesepeoplewerelookingfor
anincomesourcetosustain”.
“A lot of people turned to

gigworkasaresult.Theysaw
itasashort-termapproach—
that they’llwork in this for a
year or two andwhen nor-
malcyreturns,theycangoand
start somebusiness,” he said,
addingthatoneoftheprimary
reasons even thosewith full-
timeemploymentwerelook-
ingatgigworkforincomewas
thecontroltheyhadovertheir
jobs.However,asthenumber
ofgigworkershasgrownover
theyears,especiallywithcon-
sumerinternetcompanieslike
Zomato, Swiggy, Uber, Ola,
UrbanCompany,etc,thewor-
kers have increasingly com-
plainedoffallintheirincomes.
Lastmonth,around10,000

food delivery workers in
Hyderabad threatened to
strike,whileinGurgaon,beau-
ticians and salonworkers af-
filiatedwithUrbanCompany
havebeenprotestingoutside
the company’s office against
proposed policy changes in
theapp,claimingitwouldim-
pacttheirearnings.
Thishasbroughtspotlight

totheyet-to-be-enforcedlab-
ourcodesclearedbyParliame-
ntin2019and2020.TheCode
onWages, 2019, provides for
universalminimumwageand
floorwage across organised
andunorganised sectors, in-
cludinggigworkers.TheCode
onSocialSecurity,2020,recog-
nisesgigworkersasanewoc-
cupationalcategory.Itdefines
gigworker as a personwho
performsworkorparticipates
in work arrangement and
earnsfromsuchactivities,out-
side of the traditional em-
ployer-employeerelationship.
Mittalsaid, “It isactuallya

first step ingettingbetter rig-
htsforgigworkers.Whenthe
newlabourcodeisrolledout,
itwillbeagoodfirststepinac-
knowledginggigworkersand
platformworkersandtowards
enactingrulesforthem.”

SECTORWATCH
CONTRACTUALLABOUR

ADelhiveryemployee in
NewDelhi. File

High demand, work
control pulled in
gig workers; now
focus turns to rights

As Centre prioritises thermal plant stocks,
non-power sectors’ coal supply to stay low

AcoalblockinWestBengal.
Coalstockingnormshave
beenrevisedforthermal
plantstomaintainhigher
stockspriortomonsoons. File

Oil up 3% as Omicron fears ease

TravelersatDenver
InternationalAirport.Despite
flightcancellations,impactof
Omicrononoildemandis
expectedtobelimited. Reuters

BRIEFLY
GoDaddystake
Bengaluru:Activist investor
StarboardValueLPhasbou-
ghta6.5%stakeinwebserv-
ices firmGoDaddy Inc for
about$800million,aspera
USSECfiling. REUTERS

UnionBankMD
NewDelhi:TheBanksBoard
Bureauhas invitedapplica-
tionsforpostofMDandCEO
ofUnionBankof India for a
three-yearterm.

AxisBankDyMD
NewDelhi: TheRBI has ap-
proved re-designation of
Rajiv Anand as deputyMD
ofAxisBank,thelendersaid.

GodfreyPhillips
NewDelhi:Cigarettemaker
GodfreyPhillipsannounced
appointment of Sharad
AggarwalasCEO.

CairnOilCOO
NewDelhi:CairnOil &Gas
namedMartynSmith chief
operatingofficer(COO). PTI
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At 75, rupee
hits nearly
4-week high

NewDelhi:Fortheeighthconsec-
utive session, the rupeeappreci-
ated by 3 paise on Monday to
reachanearfour-weekhighof75
against theUSdollar,ontheback
of a firm trend indomestic equi-
tiesandrisingappetite forriskier
assets. However, a strong
Americandollaroverseasandfirm
crude oil prices limited the do-
mesticunit’srise.
Meanwhile, the Sensex rose

nearly296points,or0.52percent,
toreach57,420.24followinggains
inIT,financialsandpharmastocks
amid a largely positive trend in
globalmarkets. TheNifty gained
82.50 points or 0.49 per cent to
closeat17,086.25.WITHPTI

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4623

ACROSS
1 Imitateone inoperahittinga
note (5)

8 He isengaged inoutdoor
pursuits (8)

9 Asci-fiwriter’s resources
(5)

10Back-slappingsailors?
(8)

11Aircraft tool (5)
12Anactof duplicity? (3)
16There’sachange in theOld
Testament (6)

17Weslidaroundbefore finding
controls (6)

18Foreigncurrencyneeded in
manyenterprises (3)

23Nellie isbackbut I’mwanting
another (5)

24Rashbutnotsodestructive it’s
said (8)

25Tinnedbeef like this ispoison
(5)

26It’sBob’s turntobeobstinate
(8)

27Partswithsomebreadwehear
(5)

DOWN
2 TheUtopianhashisown
collectionofnotions (8)

3 Ahot linearrangedfor the
opera (8)

4 Foreignoffice
(6)

5 Taleof one’spastoryouth
(5)

6 There’s scope foradoctorwith
sexappeal (5)

7 Aromaticplant fromSiena
(5)

12Barrenplain (3)
13Havewonredress
(3)

14Boringtask for theaffluent
(4-2-2)

15Asmalldeposit secures
(8)

19Possibly runandseetomake
certain (6)

20Acrowdof journalists
(5)

21Watch forahelpful lad
(5)

22Golfingsuit? (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Whenfriends fall
out,you'realways
theonewhoseems
togetupset.Your

planetary influencesare
becomingkinderand
somethingwillhappento
restoreyour faith inhuman
nature.You'llbeexperiencing
social changessoon,andyou
maybesurprisedtobeproved
wrongonamajormatter.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Itmaybesome
weeksbeforeyouare
able tomaketotal
senseof apartner's

behaviour. In themeantime,
youarequite justified in
pushingaheadwithyourown
plans.But, andthis isaverybig
but indeed,neverpromoteyour
personal interestsat someone
else'sexpense.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Somuchofwhathas
beengoingonhas
beenhiddenfrom
view,so it'shardly

surprising thatyou'renot fully
incommandof thesituation.
Butbeprepared fora friendto
blurtout the truth.And,when
theydo,besure tohaveyour
storyready.Andkeepsmiling.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Quiet contemplation
andsolitudeare
advisable if at all
possible, all the

moresobecauseyouneed time
toput recentevents into
perspective. Trynot to takeon
toomanynewcommitments,
otherwiseyou'll soon find that
somethinghas togive.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
If possible,put
professionalcrises
onholdandtake
advantageof

opportunities to improveyour
domestic situationandfamily
relationships.Excellent
prospectswill comeyourway if
amoveofhomeordomestic
improvementsareplanned.Try
not tobeoverwhelmedbytoo
muchinformation, though.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youwerebornunder
asensitivesign,and
you'llbemightily
relievedtohear that

theplanetsareabout tocease
hasslingyouandyour friends.
Expectyourresponsibilitiesat
worktomultiplydaily, and
avoidover-committingyourself
untilyou'reclearaboutall
theoptions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoon'shelpful
influencewill assist
you inyourefforts to
get a relationship

backon the rails. Youmust take
the initiative. If you're still
feeling stressedat the
weekend, it couldbebecause
youarenotallowingyourself to
letup.Relaxwheneveryoucan.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
There's still a great
dealonyourplate
andrecent family
changesare settling

down.Don'tbe toounkind if a
partner seems tohave
completelymissed thepoint.
After all, it'snot longago that
youwerealsoguiltyof a
misunderstanding.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
There'sdefinitely
something
botheringyouat the
moment, you're just

not surewhat it is. There's an
airofmystery, andskeletons
whichhavebeen in the
cupboard for too longare
threatening tocomeout.And,
when theydo, youwill have to
improvise, and fast.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Routinechoresare
pilingupandneed
tobe tackled
withoutdelay. This

is aprocessyoumustbeaware
of if youare tomake themost
of yourmany talents andavoid
beingdistractedby trivia.
Professional challengesare
looming,butyou'll soonbeable
tobreak freewithonebound.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Listen topeoplewho
are inaposition to
helpyou, especially
toadviseyouon

certaindecisionswhichwill
have tobe takenquite soon. In
fact, it's clear that a family
memberhasbeenpartly
responsible foryourpresent,
peculiarpredicament.Maybe
theycanshowyouthewayout.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
After recent
difficultiesand
delaysyoumaynot
haveyetwokenup

to the fact thatyou're closer to
achievingamajorambition
thanseemed likelya short
whileago.Newswhichyou
havebeen longing forwill
arrivebefore long, soplease
hangon in there.
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U
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therewasneveragood__,orabad___.-BenjaminFranklin(3,.,5)

SOLUTION:VERGE,MAGMA/GAMMA,RECOUP,WIMPLE
Answer:Therewasneveragoodwar,orabadpeace.-BenjaminFranklin

GRVEE CROUPE

GMMAA EILMPW

SolutionsCrossword4622:Across:1 Gostraight,6Sham,10Bored,11Aspersion,
12Innotime,13Exile,15Profuse,17Siamese,19Session,21Alluded,22Rogue,24
Motorist,27Parasites,28Aisle,29Enow,30Agreements.Down: 1Goby,2Strenuous,
3Radio,4Imagine,5Hyphens,7Haiti,8Monteverdi,9Freefall,14Apostrophe,
16Universe,18Eldestson,20Nametag,21Artiste,23Garbo,25Realm,26Beds.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 16/WB-I/2021-22

PRESS NIT No. 17/WB-I/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 899(2021-22)

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I

SI.
No

Name of Work Esitmated
Contract

Value (ECV)/
Amount put

to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee Date of Release of
tender in

E-procurement
Solution & Tender ID

No.

Last Date/ Time of receipt
of tender

E-procurement Solution

01 Construction of 15 MGD effluent pumping sta-
tion at Pappankalan STP Phase-II under
EE(WB)-I (Civil Work) (Reinvited)

Rs.
54,79,156/-

Exempted R 1000/- 25.12.2021
2021_DJB_213533_1

05.1.2022 At 03:00 PM

SI.
No

Name of Work Esitmated
Contract

Value (ECV)/
Amount put

to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee Date of Release of
tender in

E-procurement Solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender

E-procurement Solution

01 Appointment of consultant for the consultancy
work in installation of RO plants and Allied
works at different locations in Delhi.

Item Rate Exempted R 1500/- 25.12.2021
2021_DJB_213541_1

14.1.2022 At 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09558007601 Email Id: djbwaterbody@gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6499/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HAFED
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

HAFED INVITED SHORT TERM E-TEN-
DER FOR PURCHASE OF KACHCHI
GHANI MUSTARD OIL (LOOSE) APPROX.
400 MT/ MUSTARD SEED APPROX. 2000
MT FOR HAFED OIL MILL, REWARI AND
NARNAUL. THE DETAILS ARE AVAIL-
ABLE ON HTTPS://ETENDERS.HRY.NIC.IN
AND WWW.HAFED.GOV.IN

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

03.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

Rs. 1000/- per
MT for Kachchi
Ghani Mustard
Oil & Rs. 500/-

Per MT for
Mustard Seed

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.hafed.
gov.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01722585912
hafed@hry.nic.in

SR.
NO.

1.

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
DEPARTMENT

IRRIGATION &
WATER

RESOURCES
DEPARTMENT

HARYANA
BHIWANI

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

6004-19/
34MT

13.12.2021

WEBSITE
OF THE

DEPARTMENT

hid.gov.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/ CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

98123-64411
xenmech-

bhiwani@gmail.
com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

TENDERS WERE INVITED VIDE THIS OFFICE LETTER NO. 6004-19/34MT DT. 13.12.2021
AND TO BE OPENED ON DT. 04.01.2022 AT 02:00 PM. THE WORK “SUPPLY, ERECTION
AND COMMISSIONING OF VARIOUS ELECTROMECHANICAL EQUIPMENTS LIKE VT
PUMPS, ELECTRIC MOTORS, LTDB PANEL AND OTHER ALLIED MATERIAL AT PUMP
HOUSE NO. 3 SIWANI CANAL” AT SR. NO. 3 IN ABOVE MENTIONED NIT HAVING TEN-
DER ID NO. 2021_HRY_200175_3. IT IS FURTHER INTIMATED THAT AMOUNT OF EMD
MAY BE CONSIDERED 335400 INSTEAD OF 354400 MENTIONED INADVERTENTLY IN

NIT. THE OTHER TERMS & CONDITIONS OF TENDER WILL BE REMAINED SAME.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6508/HRY

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSm»fe õfSf ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f IZ ´fc½fÊ ´fÂffaI 187/ E³f.AfBÊ.Me./ ´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./ 2020-21 dQ³ffaI 25 ³f½f¸¶fS, 2021 IZ õfSf
Àf±fSf´fbS dÀ±f°f EÀf.O¶»fc.E¸f. ´»ffaM À±f»f ´fS ´fiÀfaÀI S¯f Àfa¹faÂf À±ff´f³f E½fa ´»ffaM IZ Àfa¨ff»f³f (BÀf Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ Procurement,
Construction, Operation & Maintenance of SWM Plant (500 TPD) at Sathrapur) I f¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ¦fBÊ ±feÜ C¢°f IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fb³f: BÊ-d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f ¸fWûQ¹f õfSf dQ³ffaI 27 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021 BÊ-d³fd½fQf CØfS
´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ³M I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa.-4848/³fü-5-2018-
470 Àff/2018 ³f¦fS d½fI fÀf A³fb·ff¦f-5 »fJ³fD dQ³ffaI 10 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2018 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I +GST Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ E-TENDER BNN/NAGAR NIGAM BAREILLY IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f I û¿f ¸fZÔ
³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f ¶fSm»fe IZ Jf°ff Àfa.-3647000100980707 °f±ff AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO-PUNB0364700 ´faªff¶f ³fZVf³f»f ¶f`ÔI ¸fZÔ
ªf¸ff dI ¹ff ªff³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I f´fe MZ¯OS A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦feÜ ªf¸ff³f°f SfdVf ¶fe.ªfe./ ER .Oe.AfS. IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ ³f¦fS Af¹fb¢°f, ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f ¶fSm»fe IZ ³ff¸f ¶f³²fI Wû¦feÜ dªfÀfI e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe MZ¯OS A´f»fûO I S°fZ Àf¸f¹f A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦fe,
A³¹f Vf°fZË E½fa d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f½f°fÐ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQfEa d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ

dI Àfe ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, ÀfaVfû²f³f ½f Ad°fdS¢°f Àfc¨f³ffAûÔ IZ d»f¹fZ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS QZJe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
WXÀ°ff./-

´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»fe

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSmX»feÜ
´fb³f: BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸f³Âf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

´fÂffaIY 221 ´f¹ffÊ.Ad·f./2021-22 dQ³ffaIY: 27 dQÀf¸¶fSX 2021

Sr. No. Critical dates and time

1 upload/publishing of the NIT Document date & time 28 Dec. 2021 (15:00 hrs)

2 BID starting date & time 30 Dec. 2021 (12:00 hrs)

3 Pre BID meeting & Technical Presentation 06 Jan. 2022 (12:00 hrs)

4 Bid Closing date & time 11 Jan. 2022 (15:00 hrs)

5 Technical Bid Opening date & time 12 Jan. 2022 (12:00 hrs)

6 Financial BID opening date & time after Technical Evaluation

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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19
COVIDCLOUDOVER SPORTSWORLD
■ Almost all NBA teams are dealing with at least one known case of
virus-related issues now .
■ Tennis player Andrey Rublev became the 5th player to test positive after
playing at an exhibition event in Abu Dhabi .
■ In the past seven days, a record 103 EPL players and staff tested positive.

‘BIGBURDENONUS’
1.ASHUTOSHGUPTA(26,DELHI)
SWIMMINGCOACH
Circumstancesof death:After testingposi-
tive for Covid-19 during the secondwave,
Gupta passed awaywhilewaiting to get ad-
missionintoaNewDelhihospital.
Survivedby:Parents,wife,brother,sister
■Gupta,aswimmingcoachatagovernment-
run facility in Central Delhi, was themain
earner in the family.His father, 57,worksasa
securityguardataprivate firmwhilebrother
juggleshistimebetweenhisstudiesandpart-
timejob.
Aidreceived:Rs50,000fromDelhigovt.
What the familywants: "After hedied,we
havehadproblemspayingevenourhouserent
in time. There is an immenseburdenonus,"
saysAnkit,Ashutosh'sbrother.

■■■

‘DAYANDAHALFTOFINDBED’
2.CSHANMUGAM(80,BENGALURU)
NATIONALWATERPOLOPLAYER
Circumstancesof death:Developedhealth
complicationsaftertestingpositiveforCovid-
19.
Survivedby:Wife,daughterandthreesons
■Whilethefamily isn’t inneedofanyfinan-
cialhelp,theyfeelthatthebronzemedal-win-
ning 1982 Asian Games water polo team
shouldhavereceivedbettertreatment.
Aidreceived:None
Whatthefamilywants:"Wespentone-and-
a-halfdaystofindahospitalbedforhimsince
theyweregivingprioritytothoseagedbelow
45 years. He served the country, hewas a
PresidentAwardeeforhisservicesyetthegov-
ernmentwasblindtoeverything.Hadthegov-
ernmenthelpeduswhenhewas ill, perhaps
myfatherwouldhavebeenalive today,” says
sonMadhiAlagan.

■■■

‘CANTLETDATAGOWASTE’
3.BABOOLALGOVERDHANJOSHI
(67,SEHORE,MP)
HOCKEYSTATISTICIAN
Circumstancesofdeath:Covid-19complica-
tions.
Survivedby:Wifeandtwosons.
■ Boththesonsareemployedandthefamily
isfinanciallysecure.
Aidreceived:None.
What the familywants:The family sits ona
wealth of hockey data; the sons aren’t sure
howtopreserve their father’s legacy. “He in-
vestedhisentirelifeforthis,wecan’tletitgoto
waste,”sayssonShravan.

■■■

‘NOSUPPORTFROMBCCI,DDCA’
4.KRISHANKUMARTIWARI(52,DELHI)
BCCISCORER
Circumstancesofdeath:Afterfailingtofinda
bedinNewDelhiduringtheCovid-19second
wave, Tiwari wasmoved to AIIMS Jhajjar,
wherehepassedaway.
Survivedby:Wife,twodaughtersandason.
■ Aknownname inDelhi’s circles for over
three decades, Tiwari has covered 4 Tests, 5
ODIs,60Ranjigamesandover50IPLties. His
deathhasresultedinthefamilyfacingafinan-
cialcrisis.DaughterShubhangi,anLLBgradu-
ate,lostherlawfirmjobduringCovid.Nowshe
ispractisingindependently.
Aidreceived:None
Whatthefamilywants:“Iwasworkingfora
Delhi-based lawyer,butduetoCovidandthe
limitedlitigationcases.Myfatherworkedhard
allhislifeforourownhousethatgotcompleted
inOctober sowehave shifted there.No sup-
portfromBCCIorDDCAsofar,”saysdaughter
Shubhangi.

■■■

‘WILLKEEPHOSTINGTOURNEY’
5.PRAMODSOOD(62,DELHI)
DDCAMEMBER,TOURNAMENTORGANISER.
Circumstancesofdeath:Passedawayfollow-
ing a heart attackwhile undergoing Covid
treatmentatahospital inNewDelhi.
Survivedby:Mother,wifeandtwosons.
■ The family isn’t facinga financial crisis but
the sons’ aren’t sure if they can continueor-
ganisingthetournamentthattheirfatherhad
supportedforthelastthreedecades.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants: "AslongasIamalive,
the tradition startedbymy father of hosting
the cricket tournament thathas churnedout
over50first-classcricketerswillcontinue,"says
sonJatin.

■■■

‘CLEARLOANAMOUNTOF7LAKH’
6.JAGDISHLAD(34,MUMBAI)
INTERNATIONALBODYBUILDER
Circumstancesofdeath:Covid-19complica-
tions impacting bloodpressure and oxygen
levels.
Survived by: Parents, wife, daughter and
youngerbrotherSantosh.
■UnabletoaffordtheRs19,000rent,thefam-
ilyhasmovedtotheparents’homeatKundal,
Sangli.

Aidreceived:AlocalpoliticiangaveRs60,000
andBodybuildingfederationalsosupported.
Whatthefamilywants:Withthegymsclosed
due to the pandemic, 34-year-old Lad had
switchedtocoachinghisbodybuildingtrainees
online.Santosh,28,whoisalsoafitnesstrainer,
isoutofwork."Abhitohmaingharpehihun.
Bhaihadseveralstudents.Hehadall thecon-
tacts, the clients." The family's pressingneed
is to somehow clear the remaining loan
amountofRs7lakhonthehouseinKundal.

■■■

‘HOPESONRESUMESEFFORTS’
7.MSNAZAR(60,CHENNAI)
BASKETBALLCOACH
Circumstancesofdeath:Aftergettingadmit-
ted to hospital, it took 5 days for a CT scan.
Following pneumonia and organ failure, he
passedaway.
Survivedby:Wife,daughterandson.
■AreputedcoachNazarhelpedTNstateteam
winsilvermedal atnationals, hewasalso in-
volved in thedistrict-level administrationof
the sport.While the family carefully saved
money all their lives, Nazar's son is a Civil
Servicesaspirant.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Thefamilyhopesthat
Nazar’ssonclearsIAS."It'sbeenchallengingto
motivatehimtotryICSagainafterhisfather's
demise.He'sabrightboy,butthishasbrought
thewholefamilyalotofgrief.Ijusthopehere-
sumeshisefforts toclear theexams,”Nazar's
brotherNissar,says.

■■■

‘RUDDERLESSWITHOUT HIM’
8.DATTATRAYDUDAM(60,MUMBAI)
MALLAKHAMBCHAMPION&COACH
Circumstancesofdeath:AdmittedtotheICU,
Dudamwasonaventilatorfor3days.
Survivedby:Wifeand twodaughters.
■ OneofDudam’sdaughtersworksasamal-
lakhambcoach,theotherisagraphicdesigner.
HeworkedforRailways,sothefamilywill re-
ceivepension.He is credited to shape45-50
smallgroundsacrossthecityformallakhamb
training.Though,heneverchargedafee.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:"Asafamilywebarely
madeendsmeet.HeworshippedMallakhamb
andbelievednoonewhowishes to learn the
skill shouldfinditdifficult to learnbecauseof
a fee. He put together a robust system and
equipmentforplayers infarsuburbsremains
anincompletedreamofhis.Wearequiterud-

derlesswithouthim,"saysdaughterDeepali.

■■■

‘NOMINATEDTWICE,NODRONA’
9.BALACHANDRANNAIR,
(71,THIRUVANANTHAPURAM)
BADMINTONCOACH
Circumstanceof death: Fivedays after test-
ingpositive,hisconditiondeterioratedrapidly
andhepassedaway
Survivedby:Wifeandtwodaughters.
■Nairalsoworkedforthestatesportscouncil
andwaslaterappointedasSAIcoach.Hemen-
toredthelikesofVDijuandVimalKumar.He
was especially effective coaching juniors on
overseas tours.Both thedaughtersarework-
ing.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Twicenominatedfor
DronacharyaAward,hemissedoutonbothoc-
casions. "He lived and slept badminton.He
didn'thaveanytimeforanythingelsethrough-
outhislife,"saysdaughterPrijaChandraV.The
familyfeelshiscontributiontothegamemust
beacknowledged.

■■■

‘NOPOSITIVEREPORT,NOBED’
10.KAMLAKARZENDE(68,PUNE)
NATIONAL-LEVELCYCLISTANDCOACH
Circumstancesofdeath:Despitehisdipping
oxygenlevel,Zendewasrefusedadmissionto
twohospitalsashedidn’thaveaCovidtestre-
port.Hewouldgetahospitalbedlateatnight.
Hepassedawaynextmorning.
Survivedby:Wife,son,daughter.SonPrashant
isatechnicalfitterwithRailways.
Aidreceived:None.
What the familywants:Prashant says that
thehospitalisationcouldhavebeeneasierand
shouldbetakencareofbythegeneralpublic.
“Forone wholenight,westruggledtogetour
father admitted to a hospital due to various
reasons including a positive test report re-
quiredlateatnight.Beforetheycouldtesthim,
hedied.Suchthingsshouldnothappeninthe
caseof apandemic. A race canbeheld inmy
father’smemory,”saysPrashant.

■■■

‘THERE ISFIGHTFORSURVIVAL’
11.ANUPAMAPUNCHIMANDA
(41,BENGALURU)
FORMERINDIAJRPLAYERANDUMPIRE
Circumstancesofdeath:Aweekaftertesting

positive for Covid-19, shehad aheart-attack
whileinhomeisolationatBangalore.
Survivedby: Husband.
■AfterAnupama’sdeath,herhusbandlosthis
job.HehasnowmovedtohisvillageBethuto
cutdownonexpenses.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Anupama’shusband
MSMandannahasaheartconditionandneeds
urgentfinancialhelpandajob.“Thereisafight
forsurvivalandIdon’twanttoblameHockey
India or any government. But in such condi-
tions,supportinanyformcouldhavebeenpro-
vided,”hesays.

■■■

‘WISHTHEREWASSUPPORT’
12.TALWINDERSINGH (67,PATIALA)
CURATOR,PANDOVESTADIUMINPATIALA
Circumstancesof death:Hepassedawayat
hospitalabout8daysaftertestingpositive.
Survived by:Wife, son and daughter. Son
worksasapoliceprosecutorinAustralia.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Asofnow,nopress-
ing financial needbut son says things could
have been better. “Whilemy father retired
seven years ago andmother shut downher
businesstwentyyearsago,Ijustwanttosayit
couldhavebeenbetter if therewassupport,”
saidSingh’ssonGarry.

■■■

‘DAUGHTER'SSTUDIES INCOMPLETE’
13.SURESHTHAKUR(56,CHANDIGARH)
HOCKEYUMPIRE
Circumstancesof death:Testedpositive for
theCovid-19virus inApril, passedaway two
weekslater.
Survivedby:Wifeanddaughter.Familylivesin
arentedhouse,daughterisstillstudying.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Thakur’swifewillget
pensionfromthebankwhereherlatehusband
worked. “Myhusbandhadleftumpiringdue
toaheartproblem.Educationofourdaughter
apartfrombearingexpensesforrentandother
things remains a need for us,” said Thakur’s
wifeSunitaThakur.

■■■

‘LIVE INRENTEDHOME’
14.VIRENDRASINGH(47,MEERUT)
HOCKEYUMPIREANDMANAGER
Circumstancesof death:Hadcardiac arrest

followingCovidcomplications.
Survivedby:Wife,sonanddaughter.
■ Singh worked as a Deputy Chief Ticket
InspectorwithNorthernRailways.Wifestrug-
glingtomanagethestudiesandupbringingof
pre-teenchildren.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Urgent financial aid
neededasthefamilystaysonrent.“Mysonis
tenyearsoldwhilemydaughteriseightyears
old.Apartfromthat,myhusband’sparentsalso
staywithus.Wehavetoseethatbothmychil-
drengeteducation.Wearestayinginarented
homeandthesavingstooarenotthatbig,”said
Singh’swifeNeetuSingh.

■■■

‘NEED FUNDS FOR SCHOOL’
15.NARENDERSHARMA(49,MEERUT)
WEIGHTLIFTINGREFEREE
Circumstancesof death:After testingposi-
tive forCovid-19virus,Sharmaandhis father
diedonthesameday.
Survivedby:Mother,wife,daughterandson.
■ Singh,whowas the vice president of UP
WeightliftingAssociation, owneda school in
avillagenearMeerut.Withtheschoolshutdue
topandemic-forcedlockdown,thefamilythat
hastwopre-teenschoolgoingchildrenstrug-
glestomakeendsmeet.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:Wifeneedsfundsto
restart the school. Apart from that, thewife
needsmonetaryhelpfortheeducationoftheir
two children. “I lostmyhusbandand father-
in-lawonthesameday. Boththepillarsofour
familyaregonenowandwearestill inastate
ofshock.Whilethereisaneedtofundtheed-
ucationofmychildren, Ialsoworryaboutthe
school,whichmyhusbandand I run in a vil-
lagenearMeerut,”saidSharma’swifeArchana
Sharma.

■■■

‘WAITINGFORJOB’
16.AJAYRASTOGI (58,MUMBAI)
BILLIARDSANDSNOOKERREFEREE
Circumstanceofdeath:Diedinhospital.Had
arailwaysjob.
Survivedby:Hisfather,wifeandtwosonsand
adaughter-in-law.
■Atthetimeofhisdeath,Rastogiwastheonly
workingmemberof the family.His elder son
workedforThomasCookinthetourismindus-
try,andyoungersonworkedforCars24.Both
lost their jobs due to the first lockdownand
have struggled to findwork since. Presently,

the family survivesonRastogi’s father’s pen-
sion, but the family is yet to clear off a home
loan.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:“We’restilltryingfor
myeldersontogetarailwaysjobbecauseAjay
wasstillworking,hehadn’tretired.(Theylost
their jobswhen the pandemic started), but
nothing has happened till now,” sayswife
Seema.

■■■

‘WASSOLEEARNEROFFAMILY’
17.KUNALLONKAR(33,NAGPUR)
FORMERVIDARBHACRICKETER
Circumstancesofdeath:Afterbeinginhospi-
talforaweek,hepassedaway.
Survivedby:Parents,wifeandson.
■ Lonkarhadgivenupcricketandwaswork-
ing in a real estate company.He alsoused to
takecareof theuncle’s farmhouse.His coach
SameerDeshpandesaidhewasthesoleearner
of thefamily.
Aidreceived:None
What the familywants: “Hewas the sole
earnerofthefamily,heevenhadasmallchild.
Itwillbeverytoughforthefamily.Itwillbego-
ingtobeverytoughtimesaheadforhisfamily,”
sayscoachDeshpande.

■■■

‘THISHASPUSHEDUSBACK’
18.VILASBANDIWADEKAR
(63,MUMBAI)
FORMERMUMBAIUMPIRE
Circumstancesofdeath:Developedfeveraf-
ter vaccination. Admitted to hospital as the
fever didn’t subside. Passed away following
Covid-19complications.
Survivedby: Daughter.
■ KnownasBandySir inMumbai cricketing
circles, he conducted variousumpire exams
forMCAforthepasttwodecades.Daughteris
currentlyworkinginThomasCook.
Aid received:Mumbai Cricket Association
gave50,000rupeesafterhegotinfected.
Whatthefamilywants: "Hewasanearning
member and thevoidhaspushedusback fi-
nancially,"saysdaughter .

■■■

‘LOSTBROTHER,FATHER’
19 & 20. SUBHASH (73) & INDRAJIT
KANULKAR(40)-MUMBAI
REPRESENTEDMUMBAIASJUNIORS
Circumstancesofdeath:Aftertheentirefam-
ilygotinfectedbythevirus,Subhashhadtobe
admittedtohospital.AweeklatersonIndrajit
toowas admitted. Covid complications re-
sultedintheirdeath.
Survivedby:Mother,wifeandason
■ Apopularmaidaan cricketer fromthe80s
Subhash'ssonIndrajitplayedforCCI.Indrajit's
wifeisBMCauditor.
Aidreceived:No
Whatfamilywants:"It'shardtosayatthemo-
ment. Suddenly losing twoof our dear ones
andnotevengettingachancetosaygood-bye
hasbeenapainfulexperience.Onthe12thday
ofmy father's ritual, I lostmybrother, it has
been a terrifying experience," daughter of
Subhash'sNehasaid.

■■■

‘PASSEDAWAY INAMBULANCE’
21.JOHNALPHONSO(71,MUMBAI)
FOOTBALLCOACH
Circumstancesof death:After testingposi-
tiveforCovid-19,Alphonsogotahospitalbed
with great difficulty.With his oxygen levels
sinking,heneededtobemovedtoICU.“After
trying to find beds inmultiple hospitals, he
passedawayintheambulance.Thedeathcer-
tificate said that hehad aheart attack,” says
Alphonso’swife.
Survivedby:Wife,sonanddaughter.
■ Alphonso'swife, a teacherwho retired in
2018, iscurrentlyreceivingherpension.
Aidreceived:None.
Whatthefamilywants:“Iknowmyhusband
died. It’s impossible to gethimback. But this
pandemicreallyneedstoend,”saidAlphonso’s
wife.

■■■

‘SISTER’SWEDDINGAWORRY’
22.VAZIRKHAN(61,HYDERABAD)
STATEFOOTBALLER
Circumstancesofdeath:Khancomplainedof
stomachandchestpain.Atestshowedthathe
hadCovid,diedafter21days
Survivedby:Wife,sonandthreedaughters.
■Vazir's son is pursuing his B. Comdegree.
FamilyexpectspensionandgratuityfromSBI,
whereKhanworked.The family is relyingon
theiruncletohelpoutwithfinancialmatters.
Aidreceived: None.
What the familywants: “Ourbiggestworry
ismysister’sweddingandwhere themoney
for it will come from,” said Vazir’s son. He
added that his hopewas that the extended
familymemberswill help them financially
whentheneedarises.

(Nitin Sharma,MihirVasavda,
Shahid Judge, ShashankNair, Devendra
Pandey, ShivaniNaik, GauravBhatt)

YEARENDER 2 0 2 1

Virus stopped Life
Sport loomedlargeontheir legendall their life. ThenCovidstrucksnatchingawayprecious livesand
leavingentire familiesgrievingandwithoutasafetynetorearningmembers. Someof thetragic tales:

The Pandemic year locked them in quarantines but athletes around the world found resilience to call time on people-pleasing and discovered theirmoral voice to sayNO.Gymnast Simone Biles, tennis star
NaomiOsaka andVirat Kohli spoke theirminds and defied convention. The year also saw athletes discover the full potential of socialmedia - not just the big names but even the hitherto unknowns from small
towns became stars in their own right. There were also some breakthrough performances that will stand the test of time. The hockey captain who reawakened a country’s nostalgic pride, aMumbai-bornNew
Zealand cricketer returned to his roots to create history, a badminton star who finally learnt how tomarry art with commerce, and themanwho launched his gold-plated javelin to quench a nation’s thirst.

23.KIRANDEO(42)
MUMBAIUMPIRE
Circumstances of death: Lost taste and
subsequentlyhadbreathingproblems.
Survivedby:Wife,daughterandson

■ Thefamily'sincomedependedonDeoof-
ficiating games. Because of the lockdown
therewasnocricketsothefamilyhadbeen
facingtoughtimessincelastyearwhenthe
pandemicbegan.Kiran’swifeVidyahadalso

losther jobasreceptionistatacricketclub.
Aid received:MCA gave aid of Rs 50,000.
FormerMCAmanagingcommitteemem-
berGaneshIyerinitiativeof ‘LendingHand’
gaveaidof Rs1,85,000.

What the familywants: “I’mdesperately
lookingforajobnow.Ididreceivehelpbut
thiswon’t last long. If youcan findany job
for me then please let me know,” Vidya
stated.

‘IF YOU CAN FIND ANY JOB, THEN PLEASE LET ME KNOW’
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Amid virus scare, England
face an uphill task ahead

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MELBOURNE,DECEMBER27

ONANextraordinary of cricket both on and
off thefield,Englandfacedanuphillbattleto
savethethirdtestagainstAustraliaandwith
ittheAshes.BeforeplayevenbeganMonday,
CricketAustraliacalledforcalmafteraCOVID-
19scareinvolvingtwomembersofEngland's
supportstaffresultedinadelaytothestartof
the second day of play at the Melbourne
CricketGround.Australiawasbowledoutfor
267asthehomesidegrabbedafirst-innings
advantageof82runs,beforeEnglandreached
31-4initssecondinningsatstumpsMonday.
EnglandseamerJamesAndersongaveamas-
terful display, claiming the keywickets of
MarcusHarris(76)andSteveSmith(16)inhis
tallyof4-33off23overs.ButEngland'sbatters
weresoonunderattackagain.MitchellStarc
(2-11)dismissedZakCrawley,caughtbehind
for 5, andDawidMalan, leg beforewithout
scoring, in consecutivedeliveries in the fifth
over.
DebutantScottBoland(2-1)delightedhis

homecrowdof42,626roaringfansbyremov-
ing opener Haseeb Hameed for 7 and Jack
Leachwithout scoring in the penultimate
overoftheday. WithBenStokesandJoeRoot
at the crease, England had lost fourwickets
after just12oversandstill requiringanother
51runstomakeAustraliabatagain.

Day of drama
Earlier,CricketAustralia'schiefexecutive

NickHockleysaysthereisnoneedtochange
current plans, which include staging the
fourth and fifth tests in Sydney andHobart,
respectively. “We just need to remain calm
and get the facts,” Hockley said. “Every one
needs to follow themedical advice. On that
basis,wekeepgoing. “Ourprotocolsarede-
signedforabsolutely thissetof events.”
Inadayof earlydrama,CricketAustralia

releasedastatementconfirmingtheCOVID-
19outbreakwithintheEnglandcamp,which
delayed the team's arrival at theMCG and
causeda30-minutedelaytothestartofplay.
“CricketAustraliahasbeeninformedthattwo
membersof theEnglandcricket team'ssup-
port staff and two of their familymembers
have returned a positive COVID-19 Rapid

Antigen Test,” the statement said. “The af-
fectedindividualsarecurrentlyisolating.The
entire playing group and all other support
staff have undertaken Rapid Antigen Tests
thismorningandallhavetestednegative.The
EnglandcricketteamwillalsohavePCRtests
today,andbothteamswilltakeextraprecau-
tionsthroughoutplay.”
The Australian SevenNetwork's televi-

sioncoverageofthematchwasalsoaffected.
Amemberof thebroadcaststaff testedposi-
tivetothevirus,forcingcommentatorstoiso-
late as the network called in a fresh team.
AustraliacaptainPatCumminswasunableto
playinthesecondtestafterbecomingaclose
contactofaCOVID-19case. Sincethestartof
the pandemic in 2020, England's tours of
SouthAfrica andSri Lankawere abandoned
mid-tour due to COVID concerns. Australia
leadsthefive-matchseries2-0,whichmeans
England needs towin all three remaining
matchestoregaintheAshes.
Meanwhile, England fast bowler James

Andersonisurgingofficialstocontinuewith
the Ashes series against Australia despite a
COVID-19 drama which unfolded at the

team'shotelonMondayanddelayedthestart
of theseconddayof thethirdtest.
“We actually got on the bus to come to

thegroundattheusualtimeandthengottold
togetoffthebusbecausewefoundoutabout
acoupleofpositives(cases),”Andersonsaid.
England's players were then tested and
waited about 45minutes before the sched-
uled 10.30 a.m. start before heading to the
ground. “We're all having tests now,”
Andersonsaidaftertaking4-33inAustralia's
firstinnings. “We'llhavetowaitandseewhat
the results are. As long as the group that is
hereatthegroundtodayarenegative, Idon't
seewhywecan'tcarryon.AsfarasI'maware,
thewhole playing group feels fine,” added
Andersonafter the final sessiononMonday.

BRIEFSCORES:England1stinnings185all
out and 2nd innings 31/4 (Joe Root 12 bat-
ting, Haseeb Hameed 7; Scott Boland 2/1,
MitchellStarc2/11)vsAustralia1st innings
267 (Marcus Harris 76, DavidWarner 38,
Travis Head 27; James Anderson 4/33, Ollie
Robinson 2/64,MarkWood 2/71). England
trailby51runs.

ACovid-19scaresawtheseconddayofthethirdTestof theAshesbeingdelayed
beforeAustraliaclaimedcontrolof theTestmatchatMelbourne

CENTURION: THE INDIAN teamwill look
to reset its first innings targetafter thesec-
ond day's play in the opening Test against
SouthAfrica had to be called off without a
ball being bowled due to heavy and per-
sistent rainsincemorninghereonMonday.
What started as adrizzle thismorningbe-
came a steady downpour in the afternoon
and with 90 overs lost in the game, Virat
Kohli's men, sitting pretty at 272 for 3 af-
ter day one, will now have to quicken up
the proceedings in the remaining three
dayswithahighprobabilityofwinningthe
match.
Twice, the rain stopped and umpires

decided on inspection but on both occa-
sions just before they were to step out,
heavens opened up once again.
"Unfortunately, due to the largevolumeof
rain today at Centurion, play has been
called off for the day," BCCI stated on its

twitterhandlewithapictureof theground
completely soaked. There was too much
water on the covers and with literally no
sunshine, there was very little chance for
the ground to dry up and some overs of
play to be possible.
At the end of the opening day's play,

Indiawere stronglyplacedat272 for three
in 90 overs. KL Rahul was going strong at
122 not out off 248 balls, duringwhich he
hit 17 boundaries and one six. Giving him
company at the other end was Ajinkya
Rahane, on40off 81balls,with thehelpof
eight hits to the fence. Opener Mayank
Agarwalmade60off 123deliveriesbefore
being dismissed by Lungi Ngidi. Skipper
Virat Kohlimade 35 off 94 balls.

BRIEF SCORES: India: 272 for 3 (KL Rahul
122 batting; Mayank Agarwal 60, Ajinkya
Rahane40batting; LungiNgidi3/45). PTI

As rain plays spoilsport on second
day, India look to realign targets

Heavyandpersistentrain forcedthesecondday’splay intheopeningTest
betweenIndiaandSouthAfrica tobecalledoff. Reuters

Englandplayersrunoutontothefieldat thestartof theseconddayof theircricket
testmatchagainstAustraliaatMCG inMelbourne. AP

U-19 Asia Cup : Ind beat Afg

Dubai: Amatch-winning 65-run seventh
wicketstandbetweenRajBawaandKaushal
Tambe ensured a fighting four-wicket vic-
tory for India over a gritty Afghanistan as
theyenteredthesemi-finalof theU-19Asia
Cup. Bawa (43 not out) and Tambe (35 not
out) joined forcedwhen Indiawere in trou-
ble at 197 for six but they kept calm to take
the 'Boys in Blue' to their required 260-run
targetwith10balls to spare.
This was after in-form opener Harnoor
Pannu (65) and his partner Angkrish
Raghuvanshi (35) added 104 for the open-
ingstand.However, themiddleordercaved
inwith skipper Yash Dull (26) andNishant
Sindhu(19) failing toconvert starts. —PTI

Sturridge ordered topay

London:Daniel Sturridge, an English foot-
ballstar,hasbeenorderedtopay$30,000to
a Los Angelesmanwho found the player’s
missingdog in2019andwhowent to court
to recoup a rewardhe said hehadbeende-
nied for thePomeranian’s return.
After announcing that his Los Angeles

home had been broken into, Mr. Sturridge
saidinavideoatthetimethathewould“pay
whatever”togethismissingdogback,offer-
ing “20 Gs, 30 Gs, whatever” as a reward
withoutspecifying thecurrency.Shortlyaf-
terthatvideowasposted,FosterWashington
of LosAngeles found thedog, Lucci, and re-
turnedhim to Sturridge, according to court
records. —PTI

REUTERS
DECEMBER27

ARECORD103positiveCOVID-19caseswere
foundamongplayersandstaff inthePremier
League over the pastweek, the league said
onMonday following a raft of fixture post-
ponementsduring thebusy festiveperiod.
“The League can today confirm that be-

tweenMonday20DecemberandSunday26
December, 15,186 COVID-19 testswere ad-
ministeredonplayersandclubstaff.Ofthese,
there were 103 new positive cases,” the
league said in a statement. The figure has
steadily increased in recentweekswith 42
casesbetweenDec.6-12and90testingpos-
itive between Dec. 13-19. The Premier
League has had 15 games postponed so far
duetoCOVID-19outbreaksatvariousclubs.
Watford, who have had three games called
offsofar,saidtheyhadwelcomedbackplay-
erswhowerepreviouslyisolatingbutadded
morehadtestedpositiveaheadofTuesday's
home game against West Ham United.
Watfordmanager Claudio Ranieri said he
wouldhavetobringinsomeUnder-23play-
ers as they held their first "normal training
session" sinceDecember10.
“It's difficult to say ifweare ready (and)

100%.When youmeet your players for one
trainingsession, it'sverydifficulttodothis,”
Ranieritoldreporters.“Therearesomeplay-
erswhodidn'tmakesometrainingsessions...
Ithinktheseplayersdon'thave(whatittakes
to play) 90 minutes.” Wolverhampton
Wanderers, who had Tuesday's trip to
Arsenal postponed, said they had six con-
firmed cases in the first team. “We hope
someofthoseplayerswillbewellenoughto
return for our game against Manchester
United on 3rd January," Wolves said in a
statement. “Our operations team have
arrangedadeepcleanoftheSirJackHayward
TrainingGroundtotrytopreventfurtherin-
fection."

Klopp vents his frustration
LiverpoolmanagerJurgenKloppbecame

thelatestPremierLeaguemanagertoexpress
hisfrustrationatbeingallowedtomakeonly
three substitutions in amatchwhenmany
squads are being hit hard by coronavirus
cases..England'stopdivisionisoneofthefew
leagues to decide against using five substi-
tutions formatches.
Thatmeasurewasintroduced toenable

teams to cope better with the congested
schedulewhen soccer resumed followinga
suspension due to Covid-19, and has been
retainedonapermanentbasisbymostofthe
countries. AP

103 Covid cases
detected in
Premier League
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